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Of Dme Re layS In D"8 &Iolnes 
YestemaJ' Will Be Found 

Girl &:outs Receive Awards at 
Court or Honor. DelaUs 
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Saling Equals World High Hurdle Mark at Drake Economy Bill 
Suffers Blow 
in House Vote $10,000 in Prizes for Nine 

Best "Believe It or Nots" 

. Proponents of Bonus 
Plan Final, Powerful 

Blow to Foree Issue 

Leads Hawks 
to Victory in 

REPRESENTATIVE ENGINEERS OF lOW A 

Expected Saving From 
25 to 100 Millions 

hy Consolidation in Nationwide Competition WASHINGTON, April 30 (AP) -
Bponsors OC a. cash bonus payment 

today planned resort to their last I 

~ 

Shuttle Relay 
List Ten Local Awards; 

Contest Starts Next 
Tuesday 

Believe It or Not! 
Here's a contest that Is a contest. 

'I'he Dally Iowan and Robert L . Rip· 
leY, famous creMor at "Believe it 

or Not" cartoons which appear every 
daY on the edltOl'lal page or thIs 
newspaper. have arrang-ed to award 
prizes valued at more than $10,000 
10 tbose who submit the most amaz, 
Ing "Believe It or Npts." 

Get busy a.t once preparing your I 
"Believe It or NOts." The contest 
starts Tuesday, May 3, and continues 
tor tlVO weeks. 

The tlMI judge will be Ripley hIm· 
elt who has traveled all over the 
world searching Cor his fumous oddl· 
Uel!. 

In addition to the naUonal prizes, 
The Dally Iowa.n will award 10 cop· 
I of Rlpl~y's "Believe It or Nut" 
boOk at the termination of the COli' 
test to the 10 best cntl'lcij tha.t are 
submitted locall)'. The loca l Win· 
ner. as well as all local entrlcs wHl 
have a chance at tht' gl'oup of $10" 
000 worth of national pl'l1.es. 

R LE ' 
Tum to 111lge eight ror ('0111-

plete rules of the ('onlest-whllt 
10 d&-how to do It-when 10 do 
It. Pictures 01 the group of 
$10,000 piles 01'e also shown on 
the 8aIlIe pale, 

Things that a"e familiar to you 
tn your home, at your work, at your 
school, Or even your pet hobbles, may 
IlBtouud others. Everyone knows ut 
least olle IJ'eUeve It or Not. 

Twelve million persons recently 
rnls.'!ed a splendid Believe It or Not. 
Right before their eyes wa.s the 
world's greatest vlewllolnt. From 
Eagle Rock, N. J ., It Is p08~lble t o 
~ the homes of 12,000,000 people. 
Yet only one person recognized this 
faet. There may be similar sltua· 
tlons that you know of and that 
aarne Cact mlght make a prize win· 
nlng entry. 

Recently a man wrote \.0 Ripley 
that: "The GI'M Zeppelin I. tho 
only dirigible ever to execute an 
outside loop." 

At the time It seem~d unbellev· 
able tbat the grea.t dlrlglblo ever 
executed tho feat. 

Believe It or not-It Was true
the Graf had made one, a blS" one. 
It had salled around the world. 

lC yOU know of one Or more than 
ono Cact or happenIn g that Is a. good 
Believe It or Not, s nd it In. It 
may win either one of tile na tional 
Or loca.l prizes Or one at each. 

French Voters 
Will Name 615 

New Deputies 
PARIS, April 30 (Ap)-'rhe FI'cneh 

voters will go to ihe polls tomorrow 
to elect membel's Of the new cham' 
bel' of duptlcs to which the govel·n· 
ment must look for Its su pport duro 
Ing Importa nt negotla.tlons thls 
Bummer on th e momentous Issues 
Of reparations, war debts , and .118' 
armament. 

A total of 11.500,000 men-and no 
"'omen-Is qua lified 10 vote. For 
the Gl5 seats In the chambcl', thcr~ 
are 3,617 ca.ndldutes. 

Polilical experts expect 80 to 86 
Per cent of the voters 10 go to th e 
Polls. Indications are that only 200 
to 230 deClnlte results will be known 
by Monday, In the other contests, 
run olCs are likely. 

Despite the coincidence of tomor· 
Ioow's balloting and th o revolution· 
ary May day holiday. The a.uthorl· 
ties look for no d isturbances. 

No Retrial for HuoJdllll 
ANAMOSA (AP) - A detense mo

tion asking Immediate retrial of 
Georp E, Huckins on chargee of ob· 
talnlng money under falsc pretenses 
"'Ith specific Intent to d~Cl'aud W8.ll 

de?led by Judge H. C. RIng. Huck· 
Ins has been trJed twice pl'evlously. 
The next jury does not meet until 
Ileptember, - WEATHER 

IOWA: Fair and moderately 
I'0OI SunDy; Monda, fair and ..-wW """rl 

lWBEHT L. RIPLEY 
-Bl'lIeve It or Not 

Boycott Under 
Way Against 

Massie Jury 

and most powerful weapon Cor I B k 'th M t If roc slm e ca e 
forcing & houao vote on the 52,000" , , 
000,000 new·money outlay-the dras· Wil on Top Field 
tic commi ttee discharge petition. 

Almost certaIn their plan, bltler' 
Iy deno unced by administration 
spokesmen, will be rejected by the 
ways and means committee, advo· 
cates confIdently claimed half a. 
hundred more than the 145 signa· 
tures necessary to Coree a ballot. 

"Wo could get 218 SlgTla.tur S, or 
a cleur maJorIty of the house, If 
we had to:' Representative Pat· 
man (D. T ex.) said. "The bill la 
certain to p/UlS tile house." 

Representative Rainey. the D m· 
ocl'atie leadcl', .a,ld the reven ue 
committee expects to close hear· 
Inga next VVednesday. 

c. R. Brool{ins 
Sues Athletic 
Control Body 

Asks $1,843 Damages; 
Asserts Removal 

Unjust ' 

of Tracksters 

Ity BILL RlJTLEOOE 
(SpOrts l:;ditor, The Dally 10wlIJI) I 
DES MOINES, April 30-George: 

Saling whizzed up Into the tront 
ranks oC the prospects for the Unit· 
ed States Olympic team ulonS" with 
threcl others In the Drake relays 
I:e''e th Ia attern oon. 

'fhe ft~lndly UniversIty of Iowa. 
track captain bounded over the 1~0 
yard high hurdles In 14.4 secondll to 
h'lm the Drake meet murk and equul 
the t'ecognlzell wOI'ld wne. A kuock· 
ed dOWn hurdle disq ualified him 
from becoming- co·bolde,· of the 
wol'ld record. 

Tho only other Hawkeye tll'St 
Illace willner was the shuttle rela.y 
team, whiCh Saling- anchored, taking 
ihe baton Crom Ev~rell Handor! In 
;, ond place nnd Hying to the tape 
ahead of all. The tllne Of 1:01.6 ,·e· 
placed the former Drake mo,'k. 

Top Na.tion's lIurdlers 
Saling's pertormnnc('s Yesterday 

st.a.mpcd b 1m as the Ilremler colleg"e 
hurcllel' In the country. HI. vlotorlell 
regained fOr Iowa the hurdle 8U· 

premacY It hM held through tho co.. 
reel'S oC Cha"ley Brooklnlf and 
Fl'ank "Babs" cuhel In previous 
OlympiC years. 

WASHINGTON, API'II 30 (AP) -
The weaken~d omnibus cconomy bill 
was knocked staggering today in the 
house by a terrJrlc blow that ellmlnat· 
ed one of Its major proposal_ the 
consollda.t1on oC the army and na.vy 
under a. delll1rlment oC national de· 
fense. 

Alded by DemocrMlc InsUI·gents. 
the proposition 163 t o 135 aCter a t\l'O 
the PI'oposllionHi 3 to 13~ aCter a two 
hour battle oC deba.te In which Its 
proponents said I13.vlnQ'!l \l'ould run 
ft'om $25,000,000 to $100,000 ,000 and 
more. 

Army !\Jan Starts Action 
AcUon rame on a motion by Rep· 

resentaUve Martin, Democrat, Ore· 
gon, retired ma.jor gen ral and C0I111' 
er Malatant chl eC of tittlf f oC the army. 
who previously had blocked hou~e 

consl<leratlon ot the proposa.l as an 
Indepenuenl meMure. 

A yell went up from the Republican 
sid\' Q>I Hep,'e6e ntaUve 'Warren , 
Democrat, North Carolina, presiding, 
announced the deciSion. It was the 
~econd victory oC the day (or the ad· 
minIstration. 

Apprm'e Public 1\'arkK 
l:::arlipl' the DemocI'allc and Repub· 

lIcan leaders OVl'rrode Insurgents and 
Kcc ured aPJlroval of Ihe crea.tlon of a 
IlubJlc works administration by de· 
feaUng 91 to 20 a move by Repre· 
sentatlve John son, Democrat , TexM, 
to strike Ihe sectio n from the con· 
lroverleU bill. 

Honolulu Tense While 
Opponents Gird for 

Further Battle 

HONOLULU, April 30 (AP)-A 

CharieR H. Brookln., fOI'tnPI' &Rql"t
ant track rOlwh at Ihl' Unlverslty of 
Iowa, rIIl'd Rult )'esterday mornlnll' 
for $1,843.35 damages o!:"alnsl lhe 
Iowa board In control or athletlc8, E. 
H, Lauer, dlrl'ctor or athletic., Clem· 
ent C. Williams, Rudolph Kuevel', 
Howard Bye, Chester Pbllllps. llen· 
nlng Lal'sen, Roll1ng PerkIn., Rulph 
Fenton, Ft'\'dcrlck HI "bce , HUAh Hut· 

IOWA PLACE WlNNERS 
l20 yard 111gb hurdlet-Won 

by Capt. George "UIl/:'. Ti_ 
14.4 seconds. (New Drake relay 
record; tormer record, 14.6, by 
Saling In preUmhuu1es. Ties 
reeogIl Ized world record.) 

480 YlU'd shutllll hurdle relal'
Won by Iowa (Thursiou, Jack· 
!i()n, Uandorl, SalIng). TlJn_ 
1:01.6, (New Drake relay record; 
fonner Illark 1:01.9 by IImols In 
1930.) 

hoscn from thc jnnior class in the collegc of enginC<'l'ing, theRe six: men WCl'e named yesterday to 
cony 011 the traditions of Representative Engineers of IOWIl, honorllry senior onginceriJ1g organiza. 
tion. 111 the picture, top row, left to right, arc: Edward A. Cerny of Cedar .Rapids; Walter L. 
Schump, of Iowa City; anol F. Phelps of Iowa City j lower row: Edwa~'d J. Lynch of Clinton j 

Ted n. MacDougall.,r VOl,ollville; Eugenol{. Clearman of Iowa City. (S('o st()I'Y on pllgr 3.) 

The s~nate, meanwhile, llent back 
to the house the 8 cOnd departmental 
supply bill trImmed to 10 per cent. 
Cal-rylng $1l2,OOO,OOO fOI' the 8tate, 
Justice, commerce, and labor depart· 
ments as It left the sona.te, the bill 
p"ovlded for a $1,000,000 ,!lash In I)ro' 
hllJltlon enCorcement costs. 

Previously the senate had rNluced 
the intl'l'lot' dep/lrtment bill 10 per 
cent. ThIs was accepted by the houslt 
and signed by President Hoover. 

ler, and lJarl Holl, as m~ntbers of 
boycotL agaJnst places employing the hoard In control of athletIcs. 
members of the jury which convict· "Ct'hol Contract 

Brookins decla.res In Ills J)('tltlon 
eph Kahahawal lynching tl'lal was that on SI'Jlt. 1, 1930, he entel'l'd Into 
organized by a groujl of women to- a ve"bal contracL with Lau or, acting 

on behalt oC the athletic bonrd, for 
day, They drelV the raCial line In employm~nt 0.8 assistant track coach 

ed the tour dcfenda.nts In the Jos· 

their movement by InvlUng only for a. period Crom Sept. 1, 1930, to 
white women to particIpate, Aug. 31, 193t. lie was to receive a 

The ol'ganl&lng was done qulctly salary of $2,400 a. year, pa.ya ble In 
monthly Installments of $200. 

by the sroup oC women telephoning Brookins charges that on Nov. 15 
their frlendH and asking coopera· he was removed n9 assistant track 
tlon. 'fhe wIves of navy men were coacb without jus t or legal cause, He 
partiCipating, but not takIng a lead· then went to work for T. D. !(~lIey, 
ing part. Iowa City, for $100 0. montl,. }o'rom 

there h~ went to work for I he Iowa. 
nusiness Afroctcd Dre!\.~ ~Iub.of Oskaloosa, at a com· 

I[ tbe boycott ussumes lal'ge pro· mission avcragl"g $SO a month. 
portions, which Its proponents say 15 1,310 Damages 
It will, some of lhe largest business lip Ildds In his petilion tho.t he was 
I'nlerprlses lu lho city will bo at· authorized by George Bresnahan, 
Cecled. track coach, and Lauer, to make spv-

eral trlp~ to Intervlow athlctes. Ue 
relatns tha~ these trips C03t him 
$603.35, which WM to have beon 
paid by the bonId but was noL 

Bi,amy Charges 
The dismissal of Orooklns CI'om the 

university staff followed the filing of 
blJ;amy charges agaInst him by the 

the tour accused \le l'sons Called to state on Nov, 7, 1930. 

HONOLULU, April 30 (APr-An 
outwa"clly q\llet but ten se city look· 
cd on today while opposing sides 
girded fOt- further battle over the 
Joseph Kahaha.wal lynching case. 

The manslaughter convictio n of 

settled Its far.flung .r.allltrlcatlon ~. , He was marrieu to Mrs. 8thel H e1" 
nadia patrOl ears equipPed with secretly at AI c10, III., on Bept. 4, 

'Wlchlne g~ns and manned by po· 1930. On Oct. 3t, 1930, he lVas mar· 
lice ro lled through the city as the .rled to Dorothy Covey of OSklllOOSo. 
apparent tranquility was In terpret· M ValparaiSo, Ind. At that time he 
ed as ominous. ~aid that he did not know MI' •. Reid 

Police, G ull.l·ds Alert ha.d not obtained a divorce M he bl'. 
Both pollee and national guard lIeved. Mrs. Held divorced him at 

authorities were on the olert for Nevada Nov. 10, 1030, and on that 
uny sign oC ,an outbreak of feeling date he r('marl'led Miss Covey at 
over the convl<'llon of Lieut. Can ton, Mo. 
Thomas H. Ma.ssle, ~[I·S. Granville Acquitted 
Fortescue ancl the two nay)' enlist· Brookins was tried on the blgaml' 
~d men, Albert O. JoneH and E. J . charges In \USU'lct court here but was 
Lord. acquitted. 

Beaten In one of the greatest He 8til l hold. till' worlel record fO I' 
COlll't ballies of his long caI'eer, tile ~20 ral'd low hUI'dles wIth a time 
ClarenCe Darrow, aged defense lead· or 23 seconds. 

II lUlltnrr throw - 0 or noll', 
third, HJ.12 teet; Barker, fourth, 
139.60 leet . 

Pole vault-okerlln, fOurth. 
Complete 8wrunllry of even Ie 

oC Drake relllyS will be found on 
page seven.) 

Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette unlvl'r· 
slty's sophomore 8prlnter, sclntlllat· 
(-d In threo events. In the 100 yard 

-

Urge Vote by 
State Groups 

on Prohibition 

Minnesota Republican 
Instructions Come 

as Surprise 

dash for thl" American champIonshIp S1' PAUL, Mlnn " April 30 (AP)
he spcd down the straightaway In 1\lInne90la Rcpubllcans today In· 
9.5 seconds to equal the Drake and structcd lIlelr ~5 delegates to the 
world records. Behind hltn .11 tile national Ropubllcan convention to 
way wel'e Oliver ot Texas ChristIan support P resldell t Hoover alter 
university and Joe Klaner ot Kall. adoptlog a resOlutlon urging r('· 
bas In second and third Illaces reo 8ubmlss lon of th e elghleenth amend· 

PrOPosal Un~xPected 

specllvely. Jack Bumett, bronzed mCllt. 
OlympiC threat trom MlsslsslP~1 unl. 
vcrslty, /lnlshed a disappointing 
fOllrth . 

Strong support at tho presldent's 
admllllstra.lion came as no s urpri se 
but thc s uccess oC the re·submlsslon 

Marquette the halt mile relay 
wh cn MctcalCe took the ba.ton from 
a teammate In the field and sprang proposal was unexpected and came 
aA>und the last tUl'll to a first place. aCtt'I' outspoken drys waged a vlg· 
lIe did the same thJng In tile un1ver. Orous ba.ttJe to defeat It. It Willi 
Blty quarter mile relay except tbat adollted by a vote or 447 to 373. 
he was Inches behInd the University Without advocating repcal, the 
of 11IInol9 I' unner in second. rC80lutlon proposes that the a mend· 

Brock.imlth Shlnee ment be re·submltted "10 the people 
The 7,000 speclator8 left the meet through tbe medium at s illte con· 

convinced that Henry BrockSmlth , ventionK elected lor that pllrpose as 
Indiana. university 'S great dlstance provided for In article flv!> ot the 
runn el', was one ot the best In the 
counu·y. The bespectacled Hoosier 
ron tht'eo miles In the meet-ilPread. 
engllng the entire fi eld In the Indl· 
vldulll two mile run to knock a 9.5 
heconds dent tnto the Drake mark 
and establish a new American inter' 
collegltlte record oC 9:13.6. 

The mechanIcal Big Ten mile and 
tWO mile champ anchored Indlana's 
wInning tour mile relay quartet. 

Now for Alex VVllson, Noll'e 

('onstltution of the United Stn tcs." 
Boo Dry Speaker 

Boos S'rect~d Arthur E . Nelson, 
former St. Paul ma.yor, when he op. 
posed the I·e·subm lss lon Illnnk with 
thea"sertlon that "we .houldn 't tol,e 
a s tand on the question because It 
will alienate thousands of loyal 
friends of the party who are dry'" 
HI'> UI'Sed the mat te r be leCt to the 
nationa.l conve ntion. 

er, and his associates set Wearily • • • 
about fighting the conviction 
through the higher co\,rts. 

• • • Dame's brilliant quarter mller a nd 
o member of the Canadian Olympio 
team In 1928. In the two mile relay 

"The Republican J)Il rty hM been 
a lienating thousands of friends who 
are disgust ed with Its pUS6y(ooting 
on prohibition," Dan Richter oC 
Mlnnea.polls, r eplied. 

Asks Judge's 
Impeachment 

WASHINO'J'ON, April 30 (AP) -
The Impeachment of an Ha\l'allan 
Judge and abolishment of the tel"I 
ritorlal governmen t were demand· 
ed on Capitol lJlII today a s a n after· 
math to the conviction Of the four 
defendants In the Ma.ssle case. 

Senator McKellar (D. Tenn.), said 
In a. 'lltatement tbe judge Who pre' 
sided over the grand jury whICh In· 
dicted the four Amerlcuns should 
be removed from oCCIce. He added 
he dId not believe they "got [l. Calr 
trIal ." 

Placing HawaII under direct Ced· 
eral control " until white wom en are 
Hcrure from such brutal a.tta.ck8 aa 
tha.t made upon Mra. Massie" wall 
a dvocated In a statement by R ep· 
l'e~entaU,e Rankin \D, XI ... ), 

OHARLES R. BROOK1N!I 
- SUIl, TI\, .ijo¥d 

the Il'I8h were more than 20 l'ards 
In arrear. ot low a State a.e Wilson 
took up the baton and dashed past 
the Cyclone runner to a new meet 
rEcord ot 7:48 .8. 

Irltlb Win ~Ille 
NOlr Dame annexed the prIzed 

mile r elay crown only because VVII· 

Harold Cas8il1 Wins 
First Place in 1933 

Hawkeye Sales Contest 

son cut loose In the last lap to beat First prl7.Cl ot $100 In the s prIng 
~ac k the challenges of MIchigan and Ila.wkeye sales contest which clos d 
Grinnell . The Hawkeyes finished last last night at midnight was awa.rded 
when GOI'don Lagerquist trjpped and to Harold Casal I!, who led a fi eld oC 
(ell midway In the first lap. Betore 17 contestants. 
he got to his Ceet the other Tunners Ten sales behind Co~slll was Har· 
wer" 110 far ahead tha.t the Iowana riet James, ,,1nner of the $50 second 
coura not catch Ull with them. prize J ohn Rolleston , winning 

Two places In the hammer throw third pla.ce, was awarded $25 Ulus 
went to IOWa rePresentatlves_ cOlllmlsslon on Hales, While Ed K elly 
third to Cornog and fourth to 13ar· and Lu cy Marsh lied for the fou rth 
ker. Okerlln won Courth in the pole prize oC $10 plus saJes commissions, 
vault. Other plac~1J were: Charlotte Ran · 

Abilene Ch l'llJllan college of Tex/UI ealy, sixth; Hunter Gehlbaeh, Rl'V' 

IlCIged out Kansa.s Btate Teacher., of enth; Brydon Myers . elghlh ; Ken· 
Pittsburg, Ran" team In the mile , Mth Kohler, ninth ; and Edithe Erick· 
a nd .prlnt medley cqlle,e relar. ' Ion, lentil , 

Attorney General Say 
Ousted kuditor Will 

Still Receive Salary 

DES MOINES, April ~O (AP) -
J. VV. Long. suspended stnte aud· 
1I0r, wilt' con tlnua t~ be pa.ld a sal· 

ary by the state, amounting to $6,-
000 annua.lIy, until hIs succe8sor I

elected Or the le"lalature reinstates 
him. 

This Attorney Gen ral John 
Fl teher decldod today, his opinIon 
belllg gIven at the rOQuest ot C. 
l"red Porter, actlnS auditor since 
Long was sU81le nd d on charges of 
"padding" expense a.ccounts. 

The opinion h eld that the stato 
auditor 18 one or lhe oCClcel'8 who 
cannoL be removed permanently ex· 
cept by hnpeachmellt, and that the 
sU8penslon deprh'ell Long oC th e 
duties but not the salary of tho 
oWee, 

Hope Climax 
Near at Hand 
in Baby Hunt 

NORFOLK, Va., ApI'1I 30 (AP)

The oCt·hoped·for climax, SCl'eened 

behind a curtain of secrecy. and 

wIth th sea aguln servIng as the 

Ilrobable Hcenc, was believed to be 

near tonight In the efforls at three 

NOl·tolk men 10 restore the Lind· 

bergh baby to 118 Parents. 

The reeling of hO\>efu ln ess, repeat. 
edly recurring with th e coming and 
gOing or tbe Interm diaries du r In g 
thg the long weeks oC theIr negotla· 
tions, r eached anothel' high p eak 
with th e absence oC John Hughes 

I Curtis, ,presumably seeking another 
conta.ct with ~lJ1IPOsed kJdnapers otc 
the Virginia. coast. 

Although bls movements were 
g uarded with utmost secrecy , the 
NorColk boat builder was reported 
to have engaged upon hIs new mls· 
slon aboard the yaoht Marcon short· 
Iy a.fter return In, from a tr ip by 
plane. 

G. O. P. in Tennessee 
Splits on Candidates 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., 
(AP)-Amld contusion 

April 30 
Republlca.n 

conventions Of the ttnt and lHlCond 
Tennessee dlltrlcts apllt today, wIth 
factions Of eaeh endorsing different 
candidate. (or congress but all 
pled.ln&, eupport Of Preeldenl Hoov· 

If • 

Police Mass 
for May Day 

Ueltl()('ratll tor ConsoUdation 
Democra.tlc Icadet·s ha.d hung many 

oC their hopes on the army a nd navy 
conSOlidation proposal, to whIch 
Presld~nt Hoover has vol~ opposl. 
tlon on numerous occasion s. 

Rellrese nta.tlve Snell of New York, 
Look for Big Time in the HepubUcll.1l I del', delivered 

R T hi . nearly his entire force, excepting 
u sia, rou e In Rt'presentatlve La Ouardla of New 

Other Lands. York, an Indepondent, and several 
I~ ______________ .I other Hel1ubJicans from northwest· 
.- ern states, to defeat tho proposal. 

Pl'ecau tlons a.galnst ;\lay day d •. 

orders were taken toduy by munl· 

clpalltles.and national governments 

In many pans of the world-but In 
Russia, whero the holiday Is It fes· 

tlva.1 Cor the govcrnmcnt Insteud ot 

agains t It, everybody gOt ready I'J 

ha.vu !L big time. 
(1as h in Philadel phia 

As a pI'elude t o the International 
labo l' holiday, police and demon· 
sh'ators clashed yesterday In Phtla· 
dol11hlll, seveml organlzatlonA at· 
((·mpted to much on the Phlladel· 
phla city hall, when the dlsordere 
wei' over, a detectlve, fOUl' police· 
Olen and l6 at the panuler. were 
treated at h08Pltals, l:leve.-ul 1)01" 
sons were atTested. 

N·w York police, 18.000 strong. 
r ecch'ed orders to remain on duty 
continuously from Sutul'day morn' 
In!:" until Monday morning. SUllo 
day pu,'udes wcre banned. 

Foreilo'll Cuw,tries 
Ma.y day prep!lra.UollB In foreign 

countries Included the tollowi ng: 
Paris-Ali outdoor meetlngK and 

parades were forbidden. Summary 
orders were l.sued to escO"t to the 
natIonal border any f"relgner fo und 
raisin g troublt'. Th e RPjlubltcan 
g uard In Pal'ls and th e mobile ge n· 
darmerle In the provinces were held 
in readln S8. 

Vinson Against Provision 
Chah'man Vinson of the naval com· 

mlttee, a Georgia Dcmocrat. threw 
his SU llport against the provision 
along with Tammany Hall Democrats 
from New '·ol'k. La Ouardla spoke 
for the consollda.tlon. 

Alth ough Chairman McDu(Ue of 
the economy committee lIald tho 
army a nd navy consolidation's estl· 
mated savings Wcre not Included In 
the $200,000,000 estimated, it brought 
to aboul $10 ,000,000 the amount that 
has been ellmlnated fmm tho m eMo 
ure. 

When consldel'atlon or the measure 
was began today $67,000,000 ha.d been 
eUmlnated and S42,OOO,OOO In savings 
&PllI·oved. There was no estimated 
saving through the creation of the 
public wO"ka bureau. 

Polar Flyer Stops 
in City Over Night 

Bel'llt Balchen, Commander 
Byrd's pilot on the south pole dash 
and world Camoua flyer, spent the 
night 10 Iowa. City Frlday while en. 
route to New York on a tranecon. 
tlnentoJ [lig ht from San Francisco. 

The veteran pilot sald U1at be ta 
touring the United States COr the 
purpose oC makIng a. survey ot a,lr. 
way facUlties. He lett In a. United 
Alrwa.ys plane yesterda.y morning. 

TIe-up In Spain 
Recover Bod,.. In River 

Madrid - The government m a r· 
shalled pollee and civil guards while DES MOINES (AP) - The body of 
SpaIn prepar d to observe May day Ray R hoades, SO, suspected prohibi

tion law violator was recovered trom 
with a. virtually complete tie-up of 
Industrial. comm ercIal and l'~crea. the ,·Iver. He jumped Into the water 

Ia._t week In an attempt to e_pe 
1I0nal adlvlty. )Vorker's' celebra· oCflclals who had raided a stili on 
lions m ean t shutdowns for news' the river bank. 
papers, storee, cafcK and a muse-
ment places as well a8 an end ot 
!K'rvlce on street cars, 8ubwu)'s a nd 
many tl·alns . Parades and llolltlcal 
m ellllngs wel'e Corblddcn In many 
ci ties. 

Arrll8t 700 In Poland 
Warsaw - To forestall disturb· 

a nces through out Poland the auth· 
orltlcs arrest C'd 700 persons . Police 
pa Id s pecIal attention to trnlns trom 
RURSia In whIch they Aald bolsh evik 
agents have been carryIng on prop' 
aganda. 

Sant\a,,"o, Ch ile-The government 
nwbUlzed 18,000 men to "top possl· 
hie disorder" . A gen eral strike. call· 
,~ for .MondA?, \;lr communl~ . lea.d· 

Committee Approyee Lrntn. 
DES MOINES (API - The Iowa 

Loan commIttee oC Ihe Reconstruc
tion Finance corporr,tion saId tbat 
loans totali ng 819,5J9.300 have been 
apPI'oved fol' Iowa banks a.nd otber 
rtnanclng In8~lutlon 8. 

ers, was ordered a.bandoned by tbe 
a uthorities. 

81 Foot Photocraphs 
Moscow-Two jrlganUc photo-

grs pl)!1 oC NIkolai Lenin and JMI\ph 
S~lIn, mouurlng 81 feet hIgh and 
26 feet wIde, were dlsplayed wblle 
the proletariat prepare<1 Cor a fe .. 
live day. 
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Make This Model at Home Radio Organization 
to Make Inspection 

of TeJevision Studio 

Mr . C. L. Fenner, 
Former Re ident, 

Buricd Ye terday The Daily Iowan's Dally Pattern 

• 

Wylie Urges 
All to Study 
Constellation 

Tells Parents to Teach 
Children Star Lore 

in Club Talk 

Astronomy can be a recreatioll for 

tbe whole family, and It 18 a g me 

which Is not only fascInating, but 
~n81ructlve, PrOf, C. C, Wylle of the 
ast ronomy d P rtment told membel' 
of the Chllcl Study club at It month. 
ly m ting y sterday. His talk, "The 
story of the conllell(ltlons," fOllow
ed a luncheon at 12:16 p.m. on the 
/lu nporch of IoWa. Union. 

" TeaCh the namos of the const 1-
l otions to your Children," urged l'ro
f ellsor lIylle. "Show them hOW to 
t ell Ume by th stars. Let them IIC 

eclipses anel meteor showers. Wbpn 
you are out rlellng In lbe evening, 
point out Venus Ilnd tho Big Dip. 
ver." 

A discussion on the suhject of ref
n ence books suitable for children 
of val'lou.~ ages, and of possible 
" Islt" by 10C(l1 children Lo the \lnl
vorslty ob~ rvatorY, [allowed his talk. 

Brellk/ast Planned 
by Chaperon's Club 

'j May Frolic Gives J PERSONALS Women Opportunity --_______ _ 
to Repay Friends Betty Logan, Xl of East ~follne, 

lit ., left yeo.terday tor '" visit III Chappron's club will hold a brea~ ' 
hllm 4 • fa~t at lawn UnIon at 9 It.m. 1'11£'8' Iowa women will have II chance to ~ 

da}' fur all chaperonA ancJ h',u'e· rppay their boy friends tor num"I'- mothers, 
ous goOd times when the Ma}' Fro- L"le Van Zelp, 03 of Cene,ro, 

th ' The commlttl'!! In chal'l(l' ~on Ista 1I~ one tlmu when It's e woman TIl., leCt yesterday 10 SJ)('nd the 
Who P(l),8. w!'<!k pnd at home. 

:\tu-Ic for the part}' will bl' Curn· 
lahed by Pr...t Dexter's 
vanlanR of :'oln(\IBon, ·WIs. Lillian Olol'n or Waterloo 

C'ommlttl'''~, nnnounN·tl yrst('rday wpek cnd guest of l':v~t)'n Klttl'sby, 
by Ellmbeth Larson, 4 cf "unell A3 oC CalmlLl". 
BlufCs, g( nl'ral chalrm(ln ore: 
music, )lar~QI'H Veitch, AS oC Ca~· 
PI'I·. \\ 'yo.; prugrams, Oenevlev 
Fulll'I', A4 of Crnt!'rvllil'; publicIty, 
!Chr),stal Price, 4 ot o rum!" 
Center; rhaperuns and gue~tll, Kath. 
ryn Smlth, A3 of Cedar Rap h.l ij; 
t1ckct~. Vivian K\lhl, A3 or Da, 
I)ort; dl'CoratJons, 1\!Ios Lars'JIl. 

Mrs. Henry Entertains 
HOll se Mothers 

Mr, lind Mrs. E. nlzk, 
Fred, alld elaugbter, Freda, of SIoux 
'lty visited Yl'fltcl'dllY with tlwlr 

daughter, JOHephln~, J3 at Sioux 
Cit)·. 

Sophie GO"or. assistant 8',clal 
worker at the p"ychopalhlc hOSl,ltat, 
IpCt yesterda)' rur hlc(lJ::o to com· 
pletE' hpr master', tlrgn'e at ('hkago 
unlvPI·!<ity. 

at :\f1'R. -\nnNte nllos, Theta _'I; 
_ f . H. ,v. Potter, Phi KapP;l SI<:
m:>; Mrs. P~arl Euthurn, Drltn 
Ri!!m", PI; nntl ~lr9. J . J . y~l·~. (hI 

11'110 l'xne~t to atlpnl 'Ire 
r qucstrd to Co."''' on~ or the lI1~nt· 
b rs of the committe be~o .. ~ 10l'1or· 

A.O.C. Club to 
Entertain at Banquet 

Members or thp A, O. ('. b"ld!:e 
club will entertain at theIr annual 
sprln,:: bnnqupt Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
lit l uwn Union. Decorations wilt be 
In pink Rnd lavendar. the club'p 
culo,·s. "loleta and pInk tapers 
will adorn the tabl"s. 1II r .• 1. f. Henr~', houspmoLher of 

Dell(l Ze ta sorority, entertained nIne 
other challerons at a bridge party 
at the D Ita Zeta hOuse Fl'1dny 
",ght. The gUP8l. wert : .\111'1. E. '. 
Klnsloe, Kappa Kappa Gamma; lIrs. 
Vera MarBan, Alpha Delta. P I; Mrs. 
Fannie Casady, Phi 1\1u; lIr". May 
McCulley, Zeta Tau Alpha. 

I.awrence K e9 <,II, Al of Brlghto" Aftl'l" thl' mnner gameR of bridge 
and Earle A. 'Iark, A I or Brighton, wlll h ... play ... d . 
nl'e spending th \v~t'k ~1I<1 at their ______ _ 

Detty Bonn, A 1 or 1,'rpepol·t, In ., 
i~ 6P('n,lIng til" we<,k ('nd In Ames. 
Vera Bupn, A3 o( Eldura 1M attend· 
In~ a national convention of EIIl 
Sigma PhI at • Rshvl\le, T"nn. 

Graduate Women 
Entertained at Tea 

Gradunt!' fttu<l('n t~ wprr I'nl~rtaln
.. d lit a "hrlng·a·cup" tea YC~ erdny 
fl'Om 4 to 6 p.m. In th .. npl\' grndu
all' wom"n·. rlub room at E.1St haH. 

Chic Simplicity 

Pattern 2334 

STEP.BY·S'1'~P INSTRUOTJON 
DIAGRAMS GIVE:N WITH 

THIS PATTERN 

By AN 'E ADAMS 
The loveliest ot all warm weather 

frocks are Lllose faHhloned at "erv
Iceable fabrIcs Ihat can be launder· 
ed a. orten 8S you wish without 
(pnr o[ wear. Pel'haps the most 
Ilopular this season nre shantung, 
pique, broadcloth, Hnpn, lawn nnd! 
sPPI·sucl,er. 1n print, In plain color J 
or In white they make up beautifUl
ly In sImple styles like the one 
sk~t("hed today. It's ellllY to make 
and very mnart. 

Pattern 2334 Is obtainable only In 
Rlzt·s 14 to 20 lind 32 to 42. Size 16 
I·~ttulre" J yal'ds or 3G·lncll fabriC. 

Send Ji'J.f'TEE."l CENTS uSe) In 
coins or lItlVllP1! (coin. preferred). 
tor eub pa ttern. Write plalnly yOW' 
n ame, a.dllres8 nnd s tyle nwober. BE 

URE TO STATE SIZE WA.NTEO. 
SEND FOR OUR CURRENT FASljI· 
ION CATALOG, This bealltuul. 
colorful bOol, offers 32 paGes of 
chIc, authentlo ArnIe Adams 8tylM 
for adults and vlUclnn. The Dewest 
froclUi for a!te.rnoon. evenIne and 
spurts wear. es quls lte \lnserto, at
tractive hous e dressell and a.dorable 
kiddie model8 are featured-aU per-
80nlllly chosen by Anne Adams and 
all f ll8hlonable. practical and easT 
lind lMoCpenslve to make. PRIOE OF 
CA'J'ALOO. FIFTEEN CE1 'TS. CA,'J'· 
ALOG A ' 0 PATTERN TOGETH. 
ER, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. Ad' 
dre.u all mall "",d orden to The 

A trip through the newly built Funeral rvice tor ?>lr~. C. L. 
television st(ltion studio and operat· P(>nn(>r, 30, wife of Or. C. L. Fen . 

jng room will be a featur of tile ner Of Cedur fiapld , formerly 011 

sixth meeting of the Central !:itates th fnculty at the Unlnrsliy Of 

Radio aSlloclatlon, to be hel.l at 2:30 Iowa college ot denttstry, waa heJ4 
this afternoon In tho auditorium of at LOst Nation yesterday, aDd blll'. 

the" e lectrical englnerl'ln,:: building. 1(11 WI\.!! held In Independence. 

J a mes L. Potter, instructor In ~Iec· 

.trlcnl engIneerIng, wl\l lend the trIp. 
"Series and parallel Ry~tems of 

modulation tor tele\'181011 tt·ansmlt· 
tera" will be the subject or a talk 
by lIlr. Potter. Leo lIruJ!lla of Cedar 
Rapids will speak on "Experiment.. 
on wa.ve lengths oC five mete ... :' 

New Boy Scout 
[ Troop Hold First 

Meeting Monday 
In answer to months at clamOr· 

Jng frOID boys In the southea9t sec
uon of the city for It "nl'w troop Q.t 
OUI' schaar," Iowa CIty Boy Scout 
truop 2 wlll meet fOl' lho Hr9t time 
'Vedne.sdalr at 7:30 p.m. at Long
tell ow school. 

The troop, recpntly ol'ganlzccl by I 
Hal'I'Y Jenkinson, chlllt'IIUln or the 
\lew troop's cOll1mltt ... e, will b~ Ictl 
hy Fl'nnk Kinney, Acoutmastel·. 

Francis Boyle, IIel'1I1(l1l SllIlth, W. 
. smith, and L. J. Dlllhau~l', are 

members at the trool1 ('ommlt/ee. 

Group to Broadcast 
Hymns in German: 

Dally IOwan }'altern DeDllrtment. 1 Lutheran hYll1n9 .In the original 
248 Welt 17th street. New ¥oa \.Ierman will 110 sung on the "Favo
Olty. ,.:te otd hymns haUl'" OVN' station 

01'. anil 1\[rs. Fenner resldM lor 

three years In Iowa City, leaYiJl, 

last year. Mrs. Fenner gradualecl 
fl'OI11 the university In 1024, ani 
WAS a memlJer at Delta. Dl'lta Dflta 
80\'01·lt~·. She dled Wednesday tl 
R()cheo'rt~r, Mll'In., following an 
opprntloll fo .. Hunor on lbe braIn. 

Surviving hpr are her husbslld, 
a daughtel', Not'lne Altl'eda, her par. 
ents, and three 8lstpl'8 and [I.e 
brothers. 

,Ja nit or Ends Lire 
I.E MARS (AP)-R. H . Zimmer

man, 60, jnnltol' o( the tlrst Metho
dIst Epls<'Opal church, ended his lUe 
In the churph kitchen by 8spnyxll. 
tlon. He hnd heen 111 111 health. 

A report on work that i8 b~lng uc. 
compllshed by a. committee tor the 
bettermen t of local moving plctul' 
eho,vlngs wns gIven bY Mrs. E. 'r. 
H ubbard, chairman. Investlgalton Is 
being made Into possibIlity ot break
Ing up tho so·called "block system" 
In which theator managers mUllt 
p resent show.8 l!ent to them b..Y a 
bead office, sho announced. "The 
monthly moving picture Ilhowa pre· 
lented at Longfellow scbool Provlde 
lin opportunity {or tho whole flllnllY 
to get whole orne entel·talnm lit ot 
nominal cost," she 8uggested. 

lIIrH. Mnry A. Matthews, Alpha 
Cill Omega; Mrs. J, 1II. Furlong, 
'Theta l'hl Alpha; Ada }3, Culver, 
Alpha XI Delta; !IIrJl. 11, W. Pottt'r, 
Phi Koppa Sigma, nnd Mrs. Penrl 
Eastblll'n, Delta Sigma Pl. 

Tncy F. Tyler, secretary of the Thl' tea Willi gtVQll und!'r the 
national commIttee on educatlon hy J nusplccs (lr the Cradu(l!e "-omen's 
r,,1I10, lert yesterdny by ulrplaue lor ~Iuh. ------------- ------- ------ --- WSUI at 9:15 tOIlI,::ht. 

A brlet announcement wns made 
by Lulu Palmer of the child welfare 
department, regardIng the establish
ment of a nUI'.ery l!choOI 1n Iowa 
C1ty. She stressed the Importance of 
early training and habit formation 
as a foundation to personality or 
later life , 

Annou ncemen tWA" made of cabi
net members for n~xt year, WI elLo -
en by p,. Aldenl·Elect Mr •. n. n. 
' ''hippie, and Mr., F . B. Knight, 
"Ice president of the organlzntion. 
'I'hOBO named Were: Mrll. 11. Dabney 
Rerr, Rerrclnry; Mrs. George Kosek, 
treasurer; :1.Irs. WJIIlam Morg(ln, 
Mrs. Dean Llcrle, and 1111'S. Norman 
C, Meier, progrnm committee. 

Plans were discussed for the fl nal 
meeting ot tho Y(mr, May 14, at thu 

Mrs. E. J. Strub to 
Elltertain Club 

Mrs. E. J . Strub, 515 E. JcrrerMn 
"trN't, wl\1 entertaIn members or 
[OWII \\'omnn's club nt a hard lImelt 
})arty nt her bome tomorrow nIght. 
A 1st nt haste. ~ '5 will be Mn, Wil
ham B. Daly, Mrs. Fred C. Jahnke, 
anll JIll's. Bth!'1 BeaCh . 

Prizes will bc aWllr(\rd Cor the best 
CUHlumcs. The eveninG" wltl bo SPOilt 
111 playing lIames, 

Theta Epsilon Holds 
Annual Banquet 

Thlrty·toul· ITWIIlbel'8 at Tlwtll 
l;;p~l\on (\In~d IU"t night In Iown 
Union at IheiL' annual toundou' 
dlL)' rormal l~lnqUet, with l\[ rUe 
Jahnke, A~ at Iowa City, presiding 
a'\ toutml~t\'ellS. DecoraUonj; tor 

Chicago, III., atLN' Intervl win!; wI BII .. ttn Kndp, G of Towa City, 
deans, m mbel's ot thE' radio bonrd, was chnlrmnn or th~ cabInet com. 
and members 01 the .start of ''''SUL mlttee In chn'C'e oC the tea. 

Mary Ros!' I'rosRer, preslaont of 
Cottley college at Nevada, "to., vtslt· 
ed friend. In Iowa City Friday lind 
y<,,,terday. Miss Pro~.('r, former Cur. 
r: .. r haJJ precePtre.", reo Ived h('r 
B.A. degree from the university 1n 
1918, her M.A. In 1920, nnd hor Ph. 
D. In 1928. 

C. E. {{rlns-ol or Atlanllc, a canill. 
date for the nepubll('nn nomination 
fOI' state audltol', vlslte<1 his sOn, Ed· 
Win L. l<rlngel, E3 of AlIanllc, over 
the week cnt!. 

Sorority Banquets 
on Founders Day 

Gnmmlt TIH'ta 1'hl obs(wved 1Is 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Out of town !;'u~"t" thl. week ~nd 

ot thl' Slgl11a PhI EIl,lIon hOll"~ al'p 
::.10111'01' pat1.11;' anel Carl Oath, me>m· 
h~r9 ot BNa ('hapter at AmI'S, 
ltcihHt Hoot or AmI'S and WllIlo.m 
HoIIN·t Cherry Of Cedar Rapids, 

1'h~ followln!;' m~n art:' nlt~ndin~ 

the nl'oll~ r~I()YII thIs week end: 
Jfnrolti J. 'Vlllte A2 of Dubuqu ; 
E,ilVnrd natty, Col or Rocktord; 
Hoger ("'(lhtn-e, ('3 or Rockford ; 
,Vllllnm J I"y('s, Al of )far9halltown; 
J"hn Hundnll, A2 or ~fnl'lIhalltown . 

the arralr were grCE'n and white, 
cart'ylnQ' OUt a May day mOtif. Fuunders dny at a (,u'lnal banquet 

at the- JprtE'raon l10tPi Inst ',I~ h'. 

Tho"o who ,,1'1' ,'I.IUng Itt bomp 
tlli. w(,{,k ~nll m· ... : }{I~harll 1Il1tval· 
skY, A2 of {'odal' RapldH; " 'lllIrun 
Hnnoon, A4 of DavPl1port; .Tohn 
Barger, AS of Musratlne; Frnnk La. 
Huo, FJ4 ot Fnh·flpld. 

Lyle Durroughs, C I of ('larks
ville, I. \'I.Hlng at his homp and at 
C~dnr Hnpl'[II. Bristols Will Lead 

Last Rites Today 
for Mts. D. Yoder 

Funeral eervlco Cor lIfrs. Dan E. 
Yodl'l' or 'VlIIlllmsburg, formerly ot 
IoWa. City, who dIed Friday in 0. 

:'oJuscatine hospital, wlJl be held at 2 
<"cloclt this a(t('rnoon at lbe Iowa 
City lIfelhodlst chUfch. 

Burial will be In Oaklnnd ceme· 
tery. The body Is at the Rohe n. 
schuh !uneral home. Mrs, Yoder Is 
survived by he,· husband, a sen, WII. 
Ilam D. Yoder, and two bl'othl'rS, 
Earl (lnd Arthur WebsteL' ot Wind
bam. 

Tomorrow Last Day 
to Order Invitations 

The last day for ordering senlol' 
Invitations l](l8 been changed to to· 
mOI'I'Ow at the request Of .everal 
member8 or the seruor clas8, F. G. 
HIgbee, dlt-ectol' of convocnllons, 
announced IMt nIght. 

bomo or Mrs. Ernestlforll, 832 Kirk· Hiking Club 
wood avenue. This wlll take the l\lr. nnd )lrH. William F. Bristol 
place of lhe annual picniC, and It will lead the weekly bike o( lUklng 

Nala\lp S~hoen, A l of ("'dlll' Hup-
1<18, reviewed thl' history 0[ the Hor
orlty. Rose WQI·trll1, A4 of Tow.). 
City, r('tlrlng I)r~sldrnt , ancJ 1-'lo,'-! • 

ThE' deadline had Ol'lglnany been 
fixed as ye6tertJay. 

E'nce G1nssman, A3 of Iowa City, CUrl'ler Notes 
eather conditions permit, the at- clU!} tomorrow nl8'ht. MeOlb rs are 

(all' will Ulke the form ot a. garden 1 to ml·~t at Rpd Ball Inn at 5:15 p.m. 
party. At this time, yearly reports' A dinner and d(lnce i~l tho Inn 
are to be gIven by the treasurer nnd will follow. 

npwly ~I<.>~t~d prrsldpnt, gave to.11l",. Currie,. "PRldents who al'e spend-
Spl'ln,:: flowers nnc\ tnpel'~ cnl'lll'd Ing the week I'lld at their homes 

Ollt the color scheme of goM alltl 8.1': Mntgery Rnakenberg, At of 
grren, sororlly colors. !'llgollrney; Clytla Svoboda, A2 of 

PI'ograrns will be delivered hero 
l\lay 15, Mr. Higbee said, maklng It 
ImpossIble to accept orders after 
tomol'l·ow. 

historian at tho orllllnlzatton. The 
l uncheon is La be at 12:15 p.m. 

Rev. W. P. Lemon 
to Address Club 

"The llme 8pll'lt In drama" '\\ III 
be the subjL'Ct of a talk by the R v. 
W. P. LelIlun at the UnIversity 
club 8UJlI>t'r ton\j,;ht at 6:30 In Iowa 
Un 1011. Men are to be &,ueftt •. 

1I08te!ll!~s are 1\1rs. E.1\[. )fne· 
Ewl'n, chairman Carrie Stanley, 
Dean Adelal,le Burge, Adn Hutchln· 
11011, Mrs. liSe Lana, Emlty Nbon, 
and Mrs. A, J. Cox. 

Sigma Kappa to 
Entertain at Tea 

Faculty members, chapel'olls, lind 
presidents o( 80rorltlrs w.lti be 
Iruests at a. teo. fl'om 2 to 4 o'clock 
this artprnoon at th~ Sl£Illa KIIPpa 
80ror.lty house. Helen Swinney, 
th e somrlty district COUn8E>lor ot 
Ames, nnd I\Irs. C. n. noyce, chap
el'on of tho lornl chapter, w ll1 be 
guests or Ilonor. 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman and Alice 
8chacCe,', A4 ot Keokuk, Mit pour. 

Pythian Sisters 
to Hold Party 

pythian sisters will hold a. card 
party at Knights of Pyth[as hall 
tomorro\\1 lit 8 P.m. OfflceL·. of tho 
lodge are In charge. 

FURS 
CLEANED 

STORED 

REMODELED 

RELINED 

by 

Iowa's oldest fur house, 

Have your furs cared 

for by expert furriers. 

WILLARD'S 
130 E. Washington st. 

Mrs. Blackstone 
Se,.ves as Hostess 

White Shrine, Eastern 
Star Entertain at Tea 

Mrs. l-:arl O. Blackstone, 1610 Meml)era of the 'Vlllte ShrIne 
Sheridan nnnue, will be hO$tes9 
tomol'I'ow at 2:30 p.m. to memberll 
of the Rundell ('Iub. Th I' witt be 
a ~hoL'l IlroA'ram or musIc. 

and the Orul'r of th Eastern Star 
wtll entertain at a len and Kcnslng· 
ton Tu('sdny at 2:30 p.m. at UTA 
MaRonlc Tf'mpl~ . Orael';\f yet· wnl 
'I..'tlk about her 1I'lp alH'olld, VII'
IIlnla Cone, A3 of Iowa City, wl1\ 

M .. s. L . n. Den Bon wilt be the 
aSHIsting hostess. 

, Ing a group of Ron'S. She wltl b .. 
Rainbow Elects accompanied on the 1)llIno by _ Irs. 

El S 1 Pall I r:. Olson, 
eanor c lump MI'.. Jonathan K , Duncan 

gl('anor SChUml) was elected chalt'man oC the committee. 
worthy advisor of the Order DC the 
Halnbow for girls yesterday at the 
bUMlne~~ meeting at 1:30 p,m. In t h e 
~Iasolllc temllle. 

l\f onday (Dub l\ll'Cts 
With 1\fr8. Abrllm~ 

Other oWcers e lected were Betty 
~fllrtln, worthy associate advIser; 
DOL'Othy Sybil, Chnrlly; lIelen noh r· 
bach~r, Hope; and Ethel Nelson, 
FaIth. 

lIfembet's of \IHl Monday club 
meet tomorrow at 2:30 I).m. at the 
home of 1111'S. Dnvld C. Abrams, 
424 E. JeCrfr60n 8tl·OOt. BrIdge wllJ 
be played. 

NI:XT SUNDAY IS 

MOTl-IER'S 
DAY 

JEWELRY 
Worthy of the Day 

ONLY the best is truly in keep. 
ing with the spirit of Mother'S 

Day .•. your gift should be chosen 
from our exquisite array of fine 
jewelry. 

BEADS WATCHES 
Lovely Clear 

crystlil. 
With gunranteed 

IItoveml'nls. 

SILVER 
Plsted and 

Sterling 

RINGS BRACELETS 
1ft IImart 

new settiugs. 
To matcb her 

new frocks. 

PEWTER 
A Large Assortment 

01 Dlstine/ive 
Pieces 

14ands Jewelry Store 

Ce,lnr Rnl>ld., TIuth Gub.er. Ai of 
Dflvenport; .Margal·ct Austin, .114 or 
Culcu' Rapids ; Imogene Conley, A2 
of lIIlIscali n .... 

Maxine F'oster, A3 of "fllton; AI· 
'lcr!n l{~mll1ann, A2 of Clarence; 
Alice l'IcDanlel, ,\3 of 'Vashlnllton, 
la.; Vlr!:'lnla. PrIngle, C3 of Des 
Moines; anrl AdelaIde Swnrtzon· 
<1I'uber, Al o( {{nlonll. 

W hlte n eslgn" ,Job 
OMA lIA, Apr" 30 (AP) - Mrs. 

II!'len M. Coil', 46, Omaha, test wire 
operatol' tor 14 yt'nra at the North
westcrn Bell Telephone company 
he~e, has resIgned her job, beCUUBe 
she said, she feels "that no mar· 
rleil woman who has other menns 
Of suPPOrt sbould be holding a 
man's job now." 

The Pendululll 

Swings Back-

Back to QUALITY and back to style. 

The band playing and flag fluttering of 

"price.pri~e.price" is quickly passing. 

Its thrill was short·lived-and the finale 

painful. The buying public has again 

found that "you get just what you pay 

for-no more, no less." 

The pendulum of public approval is 

swinging back to QUALITY. You may 

be assured that you wiJI find only QUAL

ITY apparel at OSBORN'S-and the 
I 

price will always he righi. 

OSBORN'S 
~'Quality is Again a Fashion" 

I 

William Siepman 
Gets Fine of $300 

The SingerS will be JIlhlegnrde 
Stlelow, AS at Eldora: ~l .. ". ::IIaheln 
\\T. lIurrlngton, 0 of Iowa City; Ed· 
ward Urllalls, and Julius Frle<lrlch. 
:e(\na n nhlC will a eCom pany them 

WllIlDm S[epman wa6 tined $300 
on the ors-an. 

by Judge Harold D. Evans In dis· 

trlct court Yf'stertlay when he plead. 

ed "ullly to a cb(lrge of l\l~gal 

tron portaUon or lntoxlcatlng 
Ihluor. 'fwo hurt<1red dollars at thu 
!1M! was .uBPonded on good be· 
havlor and Slellman Wa" Ilal'olNI 
to Will J. Ilayek, hl~ attorney. 

An InJuncUon was ISllued agaInst 
Slepman to IlL'event him selltng In· 
toxlcatlng liqUOr. County Attorney 
)'. lJ. Olsen prosecuted the case. 

Nel'a,la fOr H uovrr 
RE}iO, Nev" April 30 (AP) 

Arter Instructing their Illne dcle· 
gate~ to the national convention to 
sUPport PreSident IIoovOl' fol' reo 
nomination, Nevada Republicans In 
atat convention today evaded <lis' 
cusalon or th prohibition 'Iuestlon 
by roregolng a(\opllon or a ~tnte 

pllltCorm. 

NEXT 

SUNDAY 

MAY S 

Enjoy Your 
SUNDAY DINNER 

at the 
CLUB CAFE 

(Serving 11 to 2 p.m. only) 

ROAST 6 0 C 
CHICKEN ___ ........ _ 

ROAST LOIN 45 C 
PORK .. __ .. __ ._._ .... _._. I 

Club 
.TeaRoom 

114~ E, Wllsh ingto n 
Entrnnce <llr etly <-a"t of 

\Vjenek~ flooksto,'c 

Yes-There is a 
Difference in 

Coiffures 

NESTLE 
PERMANENTS 

$5 . $7.50 • $10 
All Ol'is-Ina[ Nestle SupplieR 

Usetl. 

""""" For Appointments 
Phone 

808 

CO£D 
BEAUTY SHOP 
128~ .f.:a~t Wllshington St, 

MOTHER'S 
DAY 

MAY S 

PIER BOX of CANDY 
is RfGI-IT 1-1 ERI: at WI-I ET'S 

[I YOU SELECT THE CANDY- I 
II WE'LL WRAP IT FOR MAILING 

WHETSTONE'S '-

Thre~ Con:veniently Located Drug .Stores 

-~ 

Elects 

Six jl1n 
to carry ( 
honorary 

PreS('nt 
IIcti "it ies, 
the newlY" 

I'el, 

makl 



is a 
in 
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l Hdnbrary Engineering Group 
Selects Six Junior Students 

as Representatives of Iowa 

With Iowa City Ch~rches 
Prof. E. A. Steiner of Grinnell Speak at lorning 

Service of Congregational Church 

Elects ~lemher on Personality, Scholarship, 
Character, Activities Bn is; Hold 

Btlptist confer nee of th . lfetbodlst Bpls· 
2!1 S. Clluton copal church 'J'hls ('otlferenct, held 

Grade Average of 2.52 
Elmel' E. DIercks, pastor. 9:30 

a.m., church school. Special mis, quadrennlnlly. op Oe :l1ay 1 at At· 
slonary SUnaay program durin.: the landc City and will cOntinue durlns 
worHhll1 period under thP. direction the month. S~rmOn by the mlnl~' 

or Kate 'Vlckham 10:~5 a.m., the tel', '''I'he future ot J.Iethodlsm." 
morning wor~hlp and s~l'mon. "Tho The chorus will sln~, "Prtll'e tht' 
cho.nglng frontiers or 0. century." Lord, 0 ~ly Soul" by l'ulJeln. An 
c('lebratlng the hllndrt'dth IInnl\'er, offl'rtory Bolo by Ruth Vernon, 
gary of the Am~Hc.n Ballllst home "Com .. Now and Ltt Us Heo.son To· 
mis~lonary aoclet)'. The music ot gether" hy at bbln.. ~fr. Yernon's 
Ihe sen'lce '''Ill be thnt ot American orgnn s~lectlons are from the Third 
compOsers. The observance of the Sonata by Gullmant. 5:30 p.m., 
Lord's Sup pel'. 8:30 p.m., the high Wesl(Oy league Boclal hour. G:30 
school. junior high. and Junior p.m., 'Vesley league Ilevotlonal 
B.Y.P.U:s meet Ilt the church. 8:45 hour. 6:30 p.m., high school ieague 
a.m .. the Roger Wllliamll cluh meets devotlonal service. 

(pIctures on Page I) 
i;t junior in the eolleg of engineering wel'e named yesterday 

to carryon t1\e traditions of Representative Engineers of lown, 
honorary enior l'nginecring organization. 

Present membl'l's ell' ted the new men ou the ba of personality, 
IIctivitie , c11aracter, aud . cholarsqip, The grade point avernge of 
lh~ newly-cltosen group Is 2.52. 

PetCI'SOU AJUlOunces 
]n making the announcement, 

JiJ.rold A. Petel'!lOn. E.. t E. ex. 
.e<:retary-trensu,·er ot this yetll"S 
,I-ouP. said, "The I'etll'lng members 
take great pleasure In pres nllng 
tHe a!x juniors who se~m to m~et 
Ule requirements' most rea.tlily thJs 

Name List of 
~peakersfor 
Mothers' Day tit the student center. 

Chri~tian 

y ar." 2ti 'ow .. A"enue 
The following wel'e elected: Mrs. Madge Macy of Caspar C. Carrlgues. minister. 

Clenrmnn Ad I R 0:30 a.m .. Blhle school. Oeorio R. 
Eugene R. Clearman. E3 ot Iowa e to epresent Gay, superintendent. 10:40 a.m., wor. 

C1ty; activities: numeral In football, Visitors ship communion Sermon by the 
major " r" football, viCe president minister. "Supreme adventure." 
of the A •• oclatcQ Students or Engl· Spetlkel's at the :Mother. on. 10:40 a.m ., junlo,' churcb in church 
~ erlng. presl<Jent-elect of the As' Daughter banqUet lI1ay 7 a part Of parlors, lIrs. A. J. Ptlgp. aUl/!'r· 
.oelated Students of EnP;ln~el'lng. )Iothel"& day f~stlvltles next week I Intendent. 10:·10 tI.m., nurs('ry fo,' 
vle~ president of lhe American So' I end, will be Elizabeth Larson, A4 chlldn," undel' th~ Illlsplct' or th 
ct ty or Mechanlcn.1 Englneel's, pub' or Co uncil Blutr's, who will represent gll'I's hle)l "Ghool class G p.m., 
Ubty manager Of the 10wa Tran' the doughtel's; Carlton Starr, A3 ot ynuth fellowship Illcnlc supper 
lit inst year and buslncss·manager· FaJrneld, representinG: the 80ns; and hour. &:30 p.m., J~ldpllty Christian 
elecl. Mecca sho\\, committee, Mecca Mrs. )laoge Young Macy 'oe Adel, endeavor following- IJlcnlC supp~r. 
ahow, Theta Tau , englnterlng tra· ,"ho will s»('ak tor the mothers. JO. 6:30 I).m., hIgh scllool Chl'l~tlan ~n· 
ternlly. sephJne Staab, A4 of \\'all Lake, dpovol' tit rhUI'ch c~nlel' with Mr. 

Elect Cel'lly wlll be tOaJItmfstress \lnd President .and :\fl'S. A. O. r.efr, sponaOI·s. 7:30 
_EUward A. C!.'rny, E3 or Cedar Walter A. Jessup wl1\ speak on be· p.m., worship and pl·pachl~g ~erv: 

J\aplds; activit! s: presll\!.'nt ot 80Ph' !Jal! of the unIVersity. Iles. SermOlI hy tile mlniMer, 
ornore engineering CIOS9. mcmber of The G p.m. dinner wl1\ be served III "Tran"flguratlon." Th 1'(\ 11"\11 IJe 
Union Board, MeCca finance com· Iowa Union lounge at tables decDl'at· hapll~m8 at the close of the Sunany 
J!ilttee, Mecca banquet committee, e(J with roses and cream colol'lld mornln!; worship. 
I ~I tant huslness mannger of The tapers. Spring no weI's will be used 
IOWa. T\'ansH tOl' two years, The!I' at the speal,er'g loble, ClJrl~Ua ll Sc l~llce 
Tau engineering !"aternlty. Tickets COl' the banquet, o.vallnble 1!t) E. roll"l:~ 

Lynch at fratel'nlty and sorority houRes, "'F]vtrlnHtlng punlshll1ent" will be 
E,lwo.rd J. Lynch, E3 oC Clinton; r.ostJawn, "'cstJQ.wn. Currl!'r hall, the subj~ct of tllp I 980lt 8l'rmon. 

activities: associate editOr of 'fhc Quadrangle, and the main deSk at 'rho Ool<1<'n te"t I~ 'rom Ga)rllL'\ns 
)011'0. Tran"it and edltor·ln·chlef· Iowa Union will be on Hale until 0:1 "nl'eothrp.n, H It man 1)(' oVPrttlken 
elect, Mecc:l puhllclty committee, Saturday noon. LaAt year more than In a rault, ye , .. hleh a"e 5[1!rltutll. 
freshman honor roll, mrmlJer or 'rau SilO attended the banquet and piau r~~tol'eo such all one In the fI\llrlt ot 
~tl\ pl. honortlry englneCI'lng (I'll.' tl1\s year tll'e being made to accom'l mepkness." Bible cHat Ions: Pstllma 
tirnlt)'. and TJ'langle frQtel'u!ty. modate the SlIme number. Reservt\.o 1:1, 2, 4, G. SectiOn fl'om Ihe Christ. 

lIIncOouJ:'a1J tiona have ail'eady been made b'y I Ian SCIence tcxlbooi, pase 322. 
TM n. MacDougall. E3 or Con~s· OIothers frolll tLLe tollowlng eight 

ville; a~\\"\t\e,,·. \lte.s{tIC II ( o( the Jt>wa. towns: Ft. lIIadJson, Milton, 
t eshman engln~erlng c1aHR, .i\f~c~a .Burlington, Emmetsburg, Mt, Ver· 
dance committee. lIiecca shuw com· non, Muscatine, l\Jornlng SU ll. and 
mlttee. Mecca show. University Ade\. 
Players, "Once In a LircLlOlc" cast, Members oC MOrta" Boart) and 
Pershing RJrlea, best drilled sopllo' A.~'.r., senior hOnorary women's and 
mor~ engineer. assistant ad vert is· ltlen'~ groups arranging the three· 
Ing manager ot The 1 0w(~ Transit, dtly progl'am, who will be In the reo 

celv!n'" line Soturday night Jnclude Mvertislnq managel' anti general ., 

, rnngrCl:'II/lon:s1 
CJinlon am .Jefferson 

St. PllllI'H Lui hero.n 
Jefferson allll Gilbert 

Julius A. }o'riedrlch, pasto,·. FHth 
Sunday atter Eoster, Rogate. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school. 10:30 o..m, dl· 
vine Ben·lce. Text, Rom. 3:20 Sub' 
j~ct ot the .... rmon. "By the law I~ 

the knowledge of 81n:' 

!>I'r by t4:'r I II 
26 1':. .Market 

Wlllltlm P. Lemon postal'. 9:30 a. 
m., the chutch school. Prof. E. D. 
Kut't:o;, UP rlntend('nt 9:45 (1.01 . • 

the men'H forum 10:45 a.m .• prl· 
ml\ry nn(1 lJ InnN'~ dppartmpnts of 
lhp church IIChool. 10:4[, a.m., the 
morning wOI'!<hlp .. I·vlce with GPl" 

man by thP mlnlotel', ""hp ):'o"ll~1 

ot l1'tI)' mOI·nlng." 'rh .. choir will 
sIng "Die, 8 the 1.."1'<1, 0 ;\fy Soul," 
by Jppllltllvh'n no\', Cat hI''' 0 n 
'l'hornn.~ will play a vlo)lIn Holo 

·.\ndant, ,'('cond 
Wj(>;lln "'old. 
Il:t .!:'dlu\\,shlp hout· and sUI'ller. 

';:80 }l.nl., v lH:'r~. ..\. pla~ I IIShvofl,1I 
uml",' the llirection o( .11~s Ycllch 
will b<> IlrUil ntell by a group or HtU· 
(;I!UnCHlc' Gal ~ ol Dil 
dpnte or the \\'estmln~ter l"e\lu\\" 
ship. 

t. Patrick' 
%24 E. Court 

1'1 . 930 a.m., advlt Bible 
10:30 am .. dl"Jnc - "'Ice :lnd 1" 

1I\0n by the mlnl~ter on '''rhe k )' 
II> the (aLII r'G lLe .... rL·· 6:30 p.m., 
1..utherlln I;ltuclcnt ussoclntlon dc· 
,'olional hour. 'Yednesday, 7:45 P. 
m., adult Illstruction clllS" meeting. 

12 New Car Take 
to Road in County 

During Last Week 

Twelve new cars took to the 1'00<1 

7 a.m.; chlldren's mass. 9 tI.m.; jn JohnsOn county during the last 
~tullcnl'8 mass, 9 a.m.; hJrh nU.uiB. 
10:30 a.m. week. Those who bought new cars 

:'Irs!:r. William P. Shannahan. 
pa~tur. AsslJltanf.!o: Rev. T. J. Lew 
onll Rev. G. A. LlllIa. First m8.8S. 

TrUlity Episco)lsl 
320 E. ('all ge 

Richard E. McEvoy, rector. 8 
a.m .• the holy communion. 9:30 11.. 

m., chll<lren'8 church and school or 
l' IIglon. 10:4;; a.m., the holy corn· 
munion and sermon by the rector. 
G p.m., the :Morrison club mC<!lIng 
In the pal'lsh house. Thursday. 7 
a.m., and 1 ~ a .m., thc ascension 
day. '.1'he hOly communion. 

"l'nltarinn 
GIII,N·t tlnd Iowa n.v~nlle 

Evans A. ,\Torlhloy, PMtor. ~:45 

a.m .. Sundnr school. 10:45 a.m., the 
morning church service on the sub· 
ject, "World planning, wbat doe~ It 
mpan?" 3:30 p.m., if pleasant. the 
Fi"e8Iuc club (Yill go on a. piCnic 
durlnj.( whiCh Mr. Cooper or the 
English dopartment will discuss 
poetry and rpll.d Relectlons from Ills 
own publlshcd poems. It It Is not 
a plptlsant artcl'Ooon the cluh will 
m(){Ot as usunl tit G lUll. 

Zion 1.11 lhernn 
,JolJll~un nn(l Dloollllnll tOn 

Arthur C. l'ro -hi J) ~ or. 9 3..n,,, 
Sunuo.y HchoOI and junior Dible 

re: llrs. John Kelleher, 1131 E. Bur. 
IIngton Btrett, StUdebaker eetlan; 
Leo Jansa, Solon, Chevrolet coach; 
HawkeYe Lumber compan)', Solon, 
Chevrolet truck; G. J. Ressel', 120 
E. Burllng(on street, hevl'olet 
c('Ia.ch . 

Eldon Memler, 130 Parsons ave. 
nue, Auburn Bedon; Newton L. _ 1 ul. 

Griffiths I 
Hi 'k--' 
A PUR£. MILl< 

SOTTlED' WIT~ A 

: CONSCIENCE 
ALWAYS ~IDABL.£ 

OEPEI'! , 

ALWAYS T~£ SAME 
MILl(WITH 

A COIoJ5C1E t-.lCE 
A~O MILK 
Wl'TH A ~AME -

Phone 11· F·3 

Or Tell the Driver 

ford, S"7 E. lIIarket street. . Ply· ' Transport I:JJanes to 
mouth b ~uall; noy luaOl'd, 8~4 S. 
Clinton !!treet, Chevl'olel cunch; Lo!'. Increase Number of 
an Conklln, Jr., R2. 'he\,!·t>let cuach; 

Helen • hay and lIar)' J. Walla e, 
SlOP in Iowa City 

217 J·2 E. College IlU-eel, Chevrolet I Tt-I·motorea pa senger transport 

ft
lanes on the United A II' Lines will coupe; George Mare h, 424 S. S'um· 
top at IOWa City twice a. day In 

mlt street, Chevrolet coach; Marlin both enst and weat boutl() tughts. 
trnetlsch, 520 S. J)odIoe street, 

hevrolet coach; Economy Grocery 

company, 217 S. Dubuque street, 
hevrolet truck. 

Xe terday was Ihe I\rsl day ot the 
rew acltedule. pan ot a general ex· 
)lansJon program. 

Ea.stbound planes dOt\> leave the 
loca l airPOrt nt 6 a~u. and 7:.0 p.m, 
'I'his servIce makes It possible for 

to,' construction of an ael'lal tram· local traveler. to make one day 
Wtly to carry sightseers up Old trJps to ChJcago, Ill . 
Baldy, a IO,180·(oot peak near San, Planea on westbound hJp! wJll 
Bcrnardlno, Cal. leave at 2:16 o..rn. and G:3~ p.m. 

••• a new note in smart decoration 
achieved by the Bigelur.v Weavers 

How about dressing your room in tweeds? •• Yes. we have 
rugs and carpetllwithaU the freshness and decorative interest 
that you ftnd in tweeds or homespuDs, Easily adaptable to 
any color scheme", soft and pleasing to the eye .•. and so 
restful to live with,becawe their pallerns "Slay on the Boor." 

You can get this Fabri· .~ ~ 
~oDeeffectinbo~carpet- ~ f.-......I 
rng and rugs-II/. many 
different patterns and 
color tones, Drop in to
day and let U8 show you, 

Mad. of tlVEL Y WOOL 

9x12 Rugs , ......... $19.85 to $195 
Carpet, per sq, yd, 3,75 to 

12.75 

McNAMARA 
Furniture Co. 

Across from .. be. .1')lew Poat O~fice 

I 

••••••• e kind manager.elect or The Iowa 'franslt, the followlnA': )Iarlan Frahm, A4 ot 
nlon committee, member Of Tau Da,'enpOl·t; Ruth BU"nstedt, A4 of 

Beta. PI. honorary englneerlns (ra' Well. leI' 'Ity; Josephine ~taab, A4 of 
\Yall La.l<e; Dorolhy Jane Fluke, A4 ternlty and Triangle fraternity. 

Phelp ot Clinton; Carma. Wagne,· BaJJey. 
A4 of Reinbeck; Helen Fox, A4 oC 

Carrol p. Phelps, E3 of Iowa City; rowa City; Genevieve 'Fuller, A4 of 
aCtivities: advertfslng m!'ln3gt'r and CEntervUle; Chrystal Price, C4 ot 
glinernl ma.noger <:It The Iowa TI'an' G,'undy Center; J ean McManus: A4 
alt, Mecca show, Mecca pu1>11 i1y o{ Keokuk; ;\118;) Larson; Henry F. 
committee. Mecca 'lance committee, Canby, D4 or lilt. Pleasant; James 
chairman Technl RaJl committee, F. ,\;,'111('1'. C4 of QuIncy, Ill.; William 
treasurer·elect of the Associated McCulley, A4 or Omaha, Neb.; Leo 
Students or Englnee"lng, member Hoesh, L3 of Audubon; JimmIe Me. 
ot Tau Beta PI, honorury engineer· Colll"tel', A4 or Davenpo,·t; stuart 
!lig fraternity, and Theta Tall en· Skowbu, A4 or Emmetsburg; Elmo 

9:30 a.m., SUlldtly school. 9:60 
a.m., adult Bible CIU~R nn!\ Rtullent 
class. 10:46 tI.m .. mornIng worship 
with sermon by ]~ . A. St~lner of 
o rln n~11 coli ge. 'l'hE" ChOI'US choir 
will sins, "Teach life Thy Wny" by 
Tho.Yel·, and Mrs. Ellett, "Jesu~ 

Lover of My Soul" by Mcr\(1~18sohn. 
8:30 p.m.. Cnnr.r~A'atinnal Stutlent 
F \low~hlp ,.Ith LaRUe Thurston 
lell.dfng the dlscUSKloll on "Loyal to 
duty when the red GOds ('all." 6:30 
p.m., PilgrIm llOcl ty ",Jth Thomas 
Ayres In charge on the loplc, "Our 
father's world." Special music, aolo 
by Hele\! Hugh~s, a cOlllpanled by 
Marie Korab. Give 

to that face of. ..'. • 
' ••••• yours·· install 

Er\l:llsh I,lIth~I'rul 
Dubuque an II l\Itlrkct 

"Ineerlnl!; tf(l\el'nlty. Nelson, A4 of Clearfield; Robert Mil· 

Wendell S_ Dysinger, "astor. 0:30 
a.m. . the c"hurch school Men's 
forum on "Chrlstlanlty an(1 the ma
Uves oC men." 10:45 a.m., morning 
service and sermon by the minister, 
"An aCClrmatlon of hOlle." Anthem, 
"Like As A Falher" by )1arston, 
and Holo by Mal'sal'ct 'Ves(cnberl;' 
er. 5:30 lI.m.. Lutheran Stud nl. 
ASHoclation lunch~on and Social 
hour. 6:80 p.m .• Lutheran Studen" 
association n,rellng with Charlotte 
BelRwanger and ] In.ro!(l SCM hare as 
co·lead.en) In thp dl cu~~lon On "The 

Schum]) ligan, C4 of Je/Ter80n: John Hendel'· 
Walter L. Schump, E3 Of Iowa. .,on, J4 qf Des Moines; Leo Asch n· 

city; activities: MCcca dnnce com· brennel', E4 ot Dysart; FranCis Mur. 
mlttec. varsi ty gole, varsity rifle ray, E4 of lown- City. 
learn. R.O.T.C ... ltIe team. campus Letters hav~ been sent to 45 facu l· 
edltor·elect or The rowa. TI'anslt. ty members Invltlns them to act as 
Rlne clUb (ran so oWcel·). Pershlns htlSts tlnd hOBtesses during the ban. 
Rifles, member of pi Epsilon Pi, Cll1et. 
Ii'P fraternlt)', and Sigma. Chi rra· 'l'he banquet commIttee Includes: 
ternlty, dinner and tablQs, MIS~ Staab, Mr. 

1I0egh; pt'ograms tln,l speakers, 1Iss 
• on norn to Decker 

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Decker, 400 
N. Clinton street, are the parents 
o{ a son born Wednesday. MI'. 
Decker Is the head at the mulll· 
g/aph department Of the university. 
~tr8. Decker was formerly Ruth 
)Javls ot Iowa. City. 

Fluke, MI'. McCollister; tickets, Mrs. Ufe of Jane Addams and hel' work 
Bll.lley, Miss ];'OlC, Mr. Skowbo, and .at null lIouse" &:30 p.m., Inter· 

....:.. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Toda.y 
8 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
9:16 p.m.-Familiar hymtts pro. 

amm. St. Paul's Lutheran church 
choir, 

For Tomorrow 
9 a.m.-News. markets, weather. 

mU8Ic, and dally smile. I 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom. 

England and the Brltlsb empire. 
Prof. Harry. Plum. 

12 m.-Luncheon haul' program, 
Maxine Tully. 

Z p.m,-WHh!n the classroom, 
)tuslc ot the romantic period, Pror. 
Philip Q. Clapp. 

3 p.m,-The book rack, university 
library. 

3:20 p.m. -Illustrated mUSical 
~hat8, Addison Alspach, III u81e de· 
IlBrtment. 

3:40 p.m.-Sidelights on Mtrono
Illy. Prof. Charles C. Wylie. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hOUr program. 
, p.m.-lA&e news flashes, The 

Dill), Iowan. 
7:16 p.m.-Melody and mystery, 

'Peach departmen t. 
8 p.m.-Understa nding your chillI, 

IOwa Child Wolfare .Research sla· 
tJ~n . 

8:20 p.m.-Mualcal program, Be!· 
.trlc~ Denton. 

e p.m.-Lale news flashes, The 
Dally Iowan, 

1:10 p.m.-Speech department. 

Tennis 
Racket8 
Restrung 

Tennis ball special 25c 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA sUppLy 

111,·. Nelson. 

Students to Enterloln 

mediate league meeting. 

Methodist 
204 E. JeUerS()tI Vocal and instrumental selections 

l:!y Iowa City high school student. 
will be presented at the Chamber 
ot Commerce luncheon Monday . 
The program wl\l be under the di. 
rectlon O( Gerold R. Prescott, mu, 
sic Inslructot·. 

Harry D. H enry, OM tor. Glenn 
McMIChael, university pastor. 9:30 
a.m., the church school. 10:45 a .m., 
morning worship. An o.nnlv~rBary 

servi!!e In connection with tbe con· 
venlng of tllO thlrty·flrst general 

DON'T FORGET . 
MOTHER'S DAY 
NEXT SUNDAY 

Whether It', Just 

A CARD 

A FRAMED MOrrO 

A BOOK 

Your Mother Wilt Be' Greatly 

Pleased to Get It From You 

on Mother's Day. 

tlNIVIRSITY 
BOOK STORE 

orr the COl'I1'er 

r 
I 

HER CANDY 
from REICH'S 

Every Mother Likes 
To Be Remembered 
on Her Day.-May 8 
AND THIS YEAR IS 

NO EXCEPTION 

Special Boxes Made to Order 

CONGREGATIONAl 
CHURCH 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Class 

10 :45 ' A.M.-Morning Worship 

Dr. E. A, Steiner of Grinnell College 

will be the speaker 

Music by Chorus Choir and Mrs. Ellett 

6 :30 P.M.-Congregational Student Fellow
ship. 

"Loyalty to Duty When the Red Gods CaU" 

Leader, Mr. La Rue Thurston 

Automatic Water 
Heatera Work for 
a Few Cents Per 

Day. 

automatic hot 
The new Autohot SpecIal i8 

desIgned to meet the hot water 
requirements of the entIre family. 
automatically, at nominal cost. In 
appearMce It Is smart and co1orftll. 
As a convenience It Is needed In 
every home, Tank Is replaceable, 
Radlatton 1088 Is provented by thick 
Insulation. Snap actin, thermostat 
permits gas to burn only In propor
tion to your need for bot water. 
Available In a variety of lIizes 

to fit your budge€. 

water service 

A GObD razor helps, So doe's i.' gqo'd 80),. 
But it's the water that actually determine. 

the results, . 

If it's cold you are in for • (lisagreeabl~i 
whisker pulling, chin scrape, 

If it's gloriously hot and furnislie'd automat.. 
ically, you get a smooth, clean shave in reeor.{ 
ti~ . 

As a beauty aid for the' housewife and m lU 
arour..d convenience for the rest of the famf1r.lt II 
equally valuable. 

Yet the cost of this s~rvice amounU ~~ ti'til .• 
~w~~p~~rnoop~d~ -

Why not come in tomorrow'! See Uie bewt 
more economical. Autohots. Have one inBtalllil 
in your home. . 

• 
You Can't Be CJ~an Witliout 

Hbt Water .. 
't Light ~ fower CotIJa\y' 

' ~VN]jlID!J;IOHTjP'J:OP"!'lU'2 
Ph0D8121 
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Hawkeye Nine Falls Before Michigan State Rally, 4 to 3, in 10 Innings 
Winners Get 
Run in Ninth 

to Tie Score 
Victory Gave Series 

Sweep to Spartan 
Aggregation 

EAST LA:-ISl. 'G. Mich .• April 80 

(AP}-~llchlgan Slate made a clean 

sweep ot Its two·game ba cOOIl 

~erles with the Unlver~lty ot Iowa. 
winning the final game today, .·3, 
In lOin nlngs. 

The Spartans spotted their op· 
ponents a thri't' run lead and then 
came Crom behind to lie the Beare In 
the ninth and win out In a extra 
fram". Alto Kircher. tlrst man up 
for State In the tenth. tripled an(l 
wos brought In by Uadonna's 
single. 

Iowa nicked lIJcCasUn. State 
pitcher. for tour hits and three runs 
in the ~econd Innln&,. but he held 
the lIawkeyes the rest oC the way. 

Box 8core: 
IOWA- A.R. R . H , PO, A.E, 
Schulte·rlch. 2b " .. 5 0 1 1 7 1 
K('nny, 1b ... " ...... ". 4 0 2 13 0 0 
Fla lu. It ..... " .. " ... _ .. GO O 1 0 0 
N"lson, c ..... " ......... 4 1 0 ~ 0 0 
P.'a.ngl'. Sb " .... ........ 5 1 0 1 1 
Law@ rt .................. 4 1 2 2 0 0 
S('hmldt, ct .......... .. 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Drager. S8 .... " .. .. .... 4 0 1 5 2 1 
Hell'. p ... .. .......... . 3 0 2 1 I 0 
Stempel, p ...... " .... .. 1 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals .. .. .... 89 3 9 2ayl2 3 
y-Two out when winning run 

WaJI scor~d. 

MICH. STATE AB. R , H. PO, A.E. 
Madonna. RS .... __ .. .. 6 1 2 5 3 t 
~·uthbert~on, 2b .... 4 0 1 2 3 0 
Langel', 3b ....... __ ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fawcett, rt ...... G 2 4 0 0 1 
MorAt' , C ............ __ ... 5 4 0 0 1 
Ellowltz, lb __ ''''''_'' 4 0 1 13 0 0 
Orlffln, H ......... __ . 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Klrr hel·. cf __ .. . __ .... . 5 L 1 3 1 1 
McC'ann , 3h ............ 4 0 2 0 4 1 
McCaslin. p ..... __ .... 4 0 0 0 3 0 
Erose· .......... __ ... __ ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .......... . 43 4 12 30 17 

--------------------.------.-----------------------
I~S ... p;:;w;o;;;;r:rt;;;;;;;;;ivPiie;o;;jly ..... ,ll Senators Take Fifth Straight From A's, 2,,1; 

Speaking 
• • • • 

~roI;IlES. April 30-There Is 
a 811ghl possibility that Capt. George 
Saling will get ofClcla1 credit tor 
equalling the world's high hurdle 
recOrd or 14.4 seconds at the Drake 
relnyS here today. The bar to ac· 
ceptance or the mark Is I he knock· 
ed down hurdle. A tew ot the meet 
ottlciaJ" clalm that Saling did not 
kiCk over the barrier; but that a 
Wlscon"ln unlvel' Ity hurdl I' was 
responsible. 

• • • 
A mild debale has arisen 

0" 111' lhe mailer. lVorld DlArks 
are 80 rigid that It Is extremely 
dirnenlt 10 bend Ihem under 
most any c1reumslanctlll. U the 
debale over the hunne that was 
knoclled over In his lillIe was 
" 'on ror Salin~, an argwnent 
wonld come up over Ule wind 
or something else. At all ev· 
8nts, sating lool(ed like & world 
bealer to tho relays t1u-ong. 

• • • 
The Chicago CUb9 are ftO well 

fixed In (Irst plnee In the National 
league that It appears that they 
will s tay there tOI' a while. Bur· 
leigh Grimes. the veteran epl tbal. 
I~I' obtaIned from the St. Louis 
CardInals last winter. hasn't pItch· 
d a game. W'hen hll gots going· 

to supplemen t the wOI'k or those 
now winning fOr the BI·uln8,-well. 
the ubs will move up that much 
further /l,hcad. 

• * • 
Babe Rut It Is ~lU'Illng that 

$75.000 h e 18 drawing for thill 
&eaSOn from the ¥Rnkeee man· 
aJl'l'lllcnt. Uls h<mlet' y sterdaY 
enabled the New Yorltt'r~ to 
lum bact, the meek Boston Red 

ox. 
• • • 

01<1 .Jack Quinn. who 10Rt a game 
fil l' Brooklyn In the thirteenth In· 
nlng with the Phtlll s, Is rC(luted to 
bl:' more than 60 years ot age •.. 
lie's listed 9.s 43. but It has been 

Losers Find 
Crowder for 

Only 5 Hits 

Nats Get to Lefty Grove 
in Eighth for 2 

Markers 

WASHINOTON, Aprll 10 (API-A 
resounding wallop by Moe Berg to 
deep lett Held tor a. two.bagger drove 
Reynolds home with th e winning 
run today to give the Washington 
Senators their sixth consecutive vic· 
tcry over the Philadelphia Athletic. 
.. nd end a (lltchlng duel between 
Tlobert Moses Grove and Alvin 
Crowder by a score ot 2 to 1. 

Philadelphia collected H ve bits off 
Crowder In the nine InnJngs. The 
Sc:nators garnered nine olt Gl'ove In 
their eight sessions at bat. 

Going Into the Ighth Inning a run 
behind the Athletics. CI'onln con· 
nected tor a two·bagger. Berg drove 
out a long two·bagger Into deep leCt 
neld. push In&" acr088 the wlnnln" 
run. 

PhIladel(lhla's scoring was done In 
t.he seventh by Cochran. The Ath· 
letlc catcher $mackl!<! out a. double. 
sCoring on Foxx·. single. 

Score by Innings: R. R . E . 
Philadelphia .. .... 000 000 100-1 5 0 
Washington ...... 000 000 02*-2 9 1 

Batlerles-<ll'ove and Cochrane; 
Crowder and Berg. 

I 
Ruth Clouts Sixth 
to Give Yanks Win 

NEW YORK, April ao (API-llod 
Lisenbee held tbe .Iugglng Ya.nkees 
to eight hits today but he ·made the 
mistake ot throwing home run balls 
t o Babe Ruth , Bill Dlekt'y. and Earl 
Combs, and the league leader. took 
their t hird straight from the Boston 
Hed Sox, 6 to 3. 

~--------~------~ 
Pi K. A. Nel T am 

Wins From Triangle 

The PI Rappa Alpha Intl"amuralls ts 
split a doubleheader ot sports ycs\('r· 
day a(t('rnoon, the tennis doubles 
team taking the Triangle duo Into 
camp, 6.3, 4·6, and 6 .~. and the 
horses hoe pitchers losing to Delta 
Sigma Delta. 

Park('r Bennett and Howard " ·Iek· 
Cy wielded the rackets for PI Kaplla 
Alpha In the tennis lrlumph. The 
winning horses hoe team ror Delta 
Sigma Delt!L was made up ot Canby 
and Hamilton. They opposed Day 
and Wickey Cor the 10Rllrs. 

Seventh Win 
in Row; Hold 

League Lead 

Bm Herman Stars at 
Bat; Three Homers 

Mark Game 

CHICAGO, April 30 (API-The 

,,"<-rid champion St. Louis cardinals 

cracked 23 year old Lonnie Warneke 

scored nve times In the second. 
Score by Innings' R. H. E. 

N~w York ........ 011 200 000--4 7 0 
Boston ................ 052 000 00·-7 1 L 1 

Batteries - FitZSimmons. OlbBon 
and Hogan; Seibold, Cantwell and 
Hu.rgrave. 

Phils Nip Dodgers 
8 to 7 in 13 Innings 

PHILADELJ:-.l:iIA. April 80 (AP)
Arter trailing 3·7 at the end at the 
fou rth lnnlng, the Phlllles came 
back today to win a 13 Inning alug· 
bing duel trom tbe Brooklyn Dod· 
gers. 8 to 7. 

Pennsylvania 
!Ol' a palt· oC home runs today. but I .Jack Quinn 's Wlld pitch In the 

'th irteenth w ith Plnkey Wllney on 
the Cuba collected eight hits In third, two out and two strikes on 
groups otr Flint Rhem to win their PinCh Hitter Scarrltt sent the Phll· 
second straight victory ot the serlcs. lies' captain IlCrOSS with the winning 

. 
Mile Quartet 
Wins at Penn 

Shatter Carniva1 Mark 
With FaRl Time 

of 3:15.4 
By ALAN GOl' LD 

5 to B. 
TOdaY'8 trluml)h was th e Cubg' 

seventh straight ILnd their tenth In 
I I garnes, and kept them at the top 
ot the National league. 

A high wind helped the balsmen 
and Jimmy Collins and George 'Vat· 
klns got home runs, accounting (01' 
ull tho cardinal runs. Charlle 
Grimm. Chicago first baseman. also 
hit fo.· th circu it. 

In the first Inning 'Vatklns walk. 
FRANKIJ]:-r FI ELD. Pblladel.' ed and Colltns I)oked one Into the 

phla. April 30 (AP) - As the climax stands. putting St. Loul,. In (ronl. 
to six recorQ'llmunmg Jlerrol·m· I Rog('rs Itornsby 's club Called to 
ances. the University of Penneyl. score unlll the fourth. but pl~ed up 
,'anla's flashy uno mile relay team all Its runs In Cour eonsecuhve In· 
today blasled lOOHe Its OWn me~t ;~g:. BII~ dHerman. OL'lmm and 
record by whlr1lllg t hrough the dust C ~ COUll e . 
In 3 minutes, 15.4 seconds In the 'rhe final Cubs run came In the 

seventh when Hack s lammed out a 
outstanding f ature or the Penn triple and was driven In by Her. 
relay carnival. fran'. third hit of thll day . Herman 

Betore a c"o\\,d of 25,000 spec· was the Cub batting star. driving in 
\atOM! w.ho turned out tOr the flnnJ two runs and scOl'l ng one. 
days' events. the Qua.ker tlyerR-- Score by lnnlngs: R , H. E. 
Steel, Edwal'!h, ileal"y and Carr Sl. Louis .. .......... 200 001 000-3 7 1 
wlp d out lhelt· own former car· Chicago __ " .. ". 000 121 10'-5 8 0 
nlval mark oC 3:1 . Batteries _ Rhem a nd WlllIon; 

wOI'la Record Rt-al(en \\'nrnclt(> and l-JIll'tnell. 
It was the (a.stest mil I'play evel' 

run on eastPI"[l trlll' ks and less than 
th ,'('e arconds 8hort or thr unofficial 
world mal'k or 3: 12.6. c.'edlled to 
Stanford's /Il'eat quartet . 

Braves Get 7 to 4 
Victory Over Giants 

BOSTON, April 30 (API-Tile 

l'Un. 
Score by Innings: R . H. E . 

Brooklyn 012 400 000 000 0-7 18 4 
Phtladel'a 011 120 ltO 000 1-8 18 2 

Batteries - Shau te, Quinn IU1I1 

Sl.keforth. Lopez; Collins. Boleu. 
Gl'abowskl and Davis. lIicCurdy. 

Too Bad 
Broken • • • • 

But it'.lMW8r 
.0 Badly 
Brolcen that 
it MftROt ". 
repaired 

OUR R~ nep.rtment 
prides ltlelf OD being able 

to repair as good •• new almoet 
any piece of broken Jewelry. 
We .00 do remodeling. R~ 
plating, W.1eb RepairiDg and 
Cleaning. 

Bring in your coUectioa of 
unused Jewelry. get each pieee 
repaired or remoileled in mod
ern .tyle. Make youreelf at 
bome while in our atore. and 
examine our very desirable 
line. You will fiud 80mething 
th •• yon are lIurb to want. 

-
Cubs Defeat Cards 5-3 

City High Nelsters 
Draw, 3 to 3, With 

Roosevelt Hi Team 

the Invadera winning bolh daubltt 
malches. 

DES MOINES. APril 30 (AP}

The Roosevelt hig h and Iowa CIty 

high school l ennls teams baUled to 

The lIummarles: 

Singles - Brammer (R) deCUIt4 
Hurd (IC). 8·10. 6·4. 6·3; Lambert (It'! 
defeated Hale (R). 6·8. 6·1. H; liIe. 
Call um (R) defeated Chapman CIC), 
5'7. 6-4. 8·6; Oransky (It) deCeale(! 
Soucek (lC). 1·6. 6·4. 6·2. 

a 3 to 3 tie In a dual meet beld on Doubles-Hurd aDd soucek (Ie) de.' 
the Lincoln high courts thlB morn. feated Hale and Brammer (R). H, 

6·2 , 6·4. 
ing. The Roughrlders won three out Ellis and Ersland (IC) detealt4 
ot tour oC the singles evonts with Cownie and Dalby (R), 8·6. 8.10, ... , 

WE'RE HEADED 
FOR THE UNION 

-
SPECIAL 

SUNDAY NOON 
DINNER -

Dinners, Lunches and 
Fountain Service on the 
Sunporch Sunday Eve
ning. -

• - Ratted 
ninth. 

(or 

f:core by Innings: 

Cuthbcl·tAon 

Clgul'ed out tho.t he Is past thut ... 
Tho Athletics lost anoth r gQJ"De ' . 

ln They couldn't w1n with Lefty 
Grove. 'Vhat's wrong? . • . some· 
thing. surely. 

lown. .... 030 000 000 0- 3 
Michigan State ..... 000 020 001 1-4 

Ruth 's, hl8 sixth ot the Young sea· 
lion. cam e III the eighth Inning. with 
Sammy Byrd on baee and the SCOre 
lied. Combs' blow. whloh followed. 
wasn't needed. Earl 'Vebb hit 0. (our 
baggor for the SO" In the first or the 
eighth to tie the count. 

Score by lnnlngs: R . n. E. 
Boston ..... _ ........ 000 101 010-3 9 2 
:-lew York .. " .. .... 001 000 23·-e 8 3 

Foul' Canndlan Behool boys run· 
nlng (or HamiltOn olleglate Instl· 
tute accountPd tor the only world 
record of the carnival when they 
romped ott with the In tel' 'cholastlc 
two m lie champions hip In the start· 
ling t ime or 8 mlnul(,H 10,1 sec· 
onds. this l)ettcl'ed by more than 
six seconds th" prrvioUA record, 
set In 1930 by the l..akewood (Ohio) 
high school. 

DI aveIJ swept both games or the 
~hortened ~crles with the New York 
Olants, failing on j)'red Fltz8lmtnon~ I 
In' tho second Ilnd third Innings to· 
oay for sc,'en rUll8 and 10 11lt8 to 
wi the flnal contest. 7 to •. FUlKS' 

IOWA UNION 
DINING SERVICE 

Summary: stolen bMes-Kenny. 
FawcNI 2. ICll0wltz, Madonna; two 
b fl8e hits-Prange. lIeln, Fawcett, 
~lor8e; three base hlta-Laws. Klr· 
cher; doubl!' "Iay&-Cutbbertson to 
Madon na to Elllowlt1.; KlrchN' to 
Bllow1tz; left on bases-Iowa 8, 
Jlllchigan !'llate l~; buscs on 00118-
oct McCn"lIn 2, Hpln 2: struck out
hI' McCaslin a. lIeln 1. Stpmpcl 1; 
hlts-oft Heln 8 In 6 1·3 Innings. 
Htenflel 4 In 3 ]·3 ; losing pltcMr
Stempel 4 In 3 1·3; lORing plt('hel'
J>ltcl'CI~bY 11 In (McCaslin): balk
McCaslin; umpires - Slavin and 
llIcks. 

U. S. Davi Cup 
Team Be ts Canada 

WASHlXOTON. AI)rll 30 (Al') -
A clean .wcep of all flvc matcheR 
cl'owne(l th~ eftorts of j\ n,crka'R 
l>avlij cup tennis team a/l'aln8t Cnnn· 
da today as ICllsworth Vines, nation · 
al champion, beat Marc!'1 Rrtlnvillc. 
6·3. 6·3, 6·4 rOl' the final victory. 

O. AB, R. 1I. Pct. 
'Wal ker, Tigers ... ... 13 44 9 19 .432 
Gehrig, Yanks .... ... 13 51 15 21 .41 2 
Dickey. Yanks ...... _13 47 10 19 .404 
IJrltz, OIanls ..... __ .13 63 7 26 .3D7 
T erry. Oiants ... __ ..... 13 58 14 23 ,397 
Mallon. Phlllies ...... 12 41 8 16 .390 

MOTHER'S DAY 
EXCURSIONS 

to 
CHICAGO and OMAHA 

via 

81 
• • t 

From IOWA CITY, IA. 

$4.75 to Chicago 
$5.45 to Omaha 
Tickets good in coaches. 

Return limit May 9 
to Chicago and return 

$IQ.54 
Tickets good In sleeping cars on 
payment oC regu lar charge tor 
suoh 8er"lce. R eturn limit May 
23. 
Halt Care (or children. No tree 
baggage allowance on coach tick· 
ets. 
Tickets good going on a ll trains 
~jay 6·7 a nd certain trains May 8. 
For detaUed InCormation W!k 

F. E. MEACHAl\[ 
Ticket Agl!llt 

Phone 111 
C. C. GARDNER 

Aut. Gen. P .... A~eat. 
Des Molnet!, fa. 

AMERJCr\N LEACll'E 
W. L. 

New York .................. 10 3 
"'asblngton .............. 11 4 
Detroit ................ _ ..... 10 5 
Cleveland .................... ll 6 
St. Louis .................... 6 10 
ChIcago .... .................... 5 It 
Philadelphia .... .... _ .. 4 10 
Boston ............... _ ....... 8 11 

Yesterday's R ults 
New York 6; Boston 3. 
WashIngton 2; Phlla<1 Iphla t. 
Cleveland 10; Chicago 7. 

Games Toil&7 
Detroit al St. Louis, 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
New York at Washlngton. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Chicago .... ......... ........... 11 3 
BosLon ... ............ ........... 10 3 
Philadelphia. ..... ..... .... 8 7 
Clneln na tI .................. 8 8 
Pittsburgh ........... .. .... . 6 D 
l': \V York ........ .......... G 8 
St. Louis ..................... 10 
Brooklyn ............ ........ " 9 

Ye terday's Results 
1309ton 7; New York 4. 
Chicago 5; St. Louis 8, 

BaUerles-Llsenbee and 'l'ate; Pip· 
gla8 und Dickey. 

Indians T"ip Sox 
ill Loose Tilt 1 O· 7 

CLEVELAND. April 30 (API-De. 
spJte live errors. th CII'v4'lancl In· 

rct., dlans bad enough punch at bat to 
.769 defeat the Chicago White SO". 10 
.733 tel 7, today tOI' til Ir sevcnth straight 
.667 1 victory. 
.647 Morgan's double ott AI Thoma.. In 
.375 the eighth with tho ba8cs full gave 
.313 the Indians the edgll aHel' the SO" 
• 286 had lied the Bcore In their halt at 
.214 the Inning when the Indian defense 

P ct. 
.786 
.769 
• &a3 
.600 
.400 
.385 
.333 
.308 

cracked. T he Tribe batted out sIx 
runs arc Vic Frasier In the second 
after spotting tho vlsltor8 to a five 
!"1m lead, 

Scol'e by Innlngl!: R . U. E . 
ChiCago ...... _ ... 230 000 O~O- 7 9 2 
Clevtland .. __ ...... 060 001 Oa·- 10 11 5 

Batteries-Frasier. Thomas and 
Orube; Brown, Hlldcbralld and My· 
att. 

Tigers Even Series 
With Browns by 4·3 

ST, LOUIS. Aprll 30 (AP}-ThC De· 
tl'olt Americans evened the series 
count tOday by dcteatlng the St. 
Louis Brown!!. 4 to 3. with the aid 
of Gehringer's 110m ' run wltb ono 
on base. 

The Tigers made all run·produc· 

PlttHburgh at Cincinnati-rain. 
DON'T 

FORGET G !lilies Today 

Shuttle lI'lu rl< LowerP11 
Ohio State galloped oft wltb three 

major relay championships tOr the 
best showing or flny co"p!!~ squad 
a nd topped It orr by b reaking the 
carnival record In the 480 yard 
shuttle hurdle relay. In this spec' 
tacular cvent the Buckeye aces, 
Black and Keller, came like a pall' 
of greyhOunds from behind to beat 
l)-.Htmouth and lower the mark to 
1 minute, 2.:; second~ . 

The remaining three camlval rec' 
ords to fu ll came tumblln&, ill the 
field events. George Williams of 
Hampton Institute. VirgInia. broke 
hi. own mark hy hurling the jav, 
elin 205 feet 2 2·8 Inchcs. Jones of 
New YOI'k university pu~hed the 
shotput mark out to an even 50 
teet, and two mld·westernel·s. Beech· 
er OC Indluna. and Wonsowltz ot 
Ohio State. ,hared the new pole 
vault record at a height ot 13 feet 
6 Inches. 

jng hlt8 orr Sam Gray, who went five 
111nlng8 fur the Browns. while Earl 
Whitehill. veLeran southpaw, allow . 
ed St. Loul" only seven saCeties. 

Score I!y Innlng9: R. H . E . 
Detroit .. __ ..... __ ... 002 0 I 0 000-4 8 I 
81. LoulH ............ 000 020 100-3 7 1 

Batteries - Whitehill an d Ruel ; 
Gray, Stewart. Kimsey and Ferrell. 

Philadelphia 8; Brooklyn 7 (13 In· \ 
nlngs). 

St, Louis at Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at 'cw Yo,'k . 
Boston at Brooklyn-2 g:uncs. 

TO REMEMBER 

MIERIC.\N A SOCIATION 
K ansas City 7; !;oulsvllle 4. 
Columbus 16; hlln neapoll Is 6. 
Indianapolis 9; Milwaukee 5. 

Boerner's 
Steamship Agency 
Covers the World 

The oldest ag4'n('y In lows. 
The only bonded agents In this 

connty. 
Agents ror all leaillng tour com· 

paniell and IIteamshlp lines. 

We !leU at companll!!! publiShed 
tariffs, 00 higher, and have saved 
many cUents much monel' and 
embaJTaS8ment b,. arrangln&" 
I!Chedultlll and handling adJullt· 
ments. 

We sell ocean P88SBge. Reon. 
0111)' and DeLuxe tOtu'll, Foreign 
Independent travel. Travelers 
cheques. Baggage Insurance. 

Itineraries 8ubmltted without 
cost. 

Uterature, rates and schedules, 
et.... fort he asking. 

Boerner's 
us E. WuhloltOn st. 

MOTHER 

SUNDA Y, MAY 8th, is her day 

--a day of fond memories and a 

little remembrance of Johnstons 

Chocolates, in a special Moth

er's Day package is the ideal 

Get them at anyone of 

RACINE'S 
CIGAR STORES 

Sam Olbson, who relieved Fltz· 
.sImmons. gave only one hit In the 
last 5 2·8 InnIngs but the damago 
had becn (lone when the Braves 

A 

Jeweler and Optician 

COAL 

"On the Banks of the Iowa" 

RCES 
Not in years has the retail coal dealer heen able to oIfer coal for summer fills at prices 

like these. They are for the month of Ma y only and may be the same, or higher, in 
June. We will guarantee there will be no decrease. 

Heat is something we all have 10 have eac h winler. Insure your heat cost being low 
by filling your bin NOW, while coal is bein g sold at less than cost of production and 
handling. 

You have our guarantee that each coal i 8 of our usual high quality and that the lower 
Juice is possible only because of lowered mine and handling cost. 

COAL IN THE BIN IS BETTER THAN MONEY IN THE BANK 

POCAHONTAS-Quality Smokeless-
Stove .. .. ... ..... . 
Egg 

EGYPT -Semi·Smokeless-
Stove 
Egg 

BLACKHAWK-Best East~rn Kentucky
Egg . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Lump ......... .. " .... . 
ZEIGLER-Poor Man's Stand By-

All Sizes ... , .......... ,. 
BLACKBIRD-A Coking Cheap Coal 
SUNBEAM-Very Economical Coal. 
SOL V A Y COKE-Absolutely Smokeles8 
PETROLEUM COKE-Smokeles8 and Ash. 

less ....................... . 
ANTHRACITE-For Hard Coal Heaters 

2 Tons 

$17.00 
17.50 

16.50 
17.00 

17.00 
18.00 

16.00 
14.50 
13.50 
20.50 

26.00 
35.00 

1 TOll 

$ 9.00 
9.25 

8.75 
9.00 

9.00 
9.50 

8.50 
7.75 
7.25 

10.75 

13.50 
18.50 

1;2 Tons 

$4.75 
5.00 

4.50 
4.75 

4.50 
4.00 
3.75 
6.00 

7.00 
9.50 

These prices are for cash on delivery. It is four months until cold weather will be 
back again-8epternher 1. Fill your bin n ow at these remarkably low spring prices 
and save the difference. 

Remember-illinois and Indiana mines have been closed by strikes since March 31. 
Many Ohio mine8 are also closed. A hard w inter and a low coal supply always mean! 
high retail prices in cold weather. 

DANE COAL CO. 
Phone ~ 
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Merit Badges 
Given at Girl 
Scouts' Court 

Judge Zager Fines 
Eight Persons for 

Parking Over Limit 

SKIPPY-Hi, Fir,t "Srrwke" By PERCY L. CROSBY, 

2 Get Golden Eaglets; 
175 Awards Made 

at Meeting 

Eight persons, the smallest num· 
ber fined In one day 8ince tbe open· 
Ing of the police campaign agains t 
overtime parking, paid $1 a piece to 
Pollee Judge Charles L. Zager yea
terday, 

The bu61est day tor t be pOUoe 
force durtng the campaign, which 
starled last Monday. wa.s Tuesday. 

Girl Srouts' Cou,·t of A\\" ards pre. when 26 persona were tined. The 
aenled 176 meri t badges las l night convictiona yesterday bring the total 
at SI. Patrlck's audJ torium. Golden tor the week to 94. 

Those fined yest erday were G. C. taglets, the highest h onor for Girl 
Scouts, were presented to Maxine K uger, R. E . CuIP. S. D, Rath, 

Helen Brook, M. Carnellsch, F r eda. 

DID ANY600Y 
ft-i T~ IS CLASS 
EVER SMOKE 

'. 

( ~ ---Schlanbusch, and Margaret Olsen . Gerner, R uth J enlss, and George Lee. Porr)' LCro,by, Gr".1 BrIt. ln rtgllts ruene4 
GIrls who won badges are: MarJln Wehrle, reported speedln&, by 

(!) 1'32, K , n~ FCll,ure. Syndie., •• In •. 

GIrl Scout AJde : Bet ty Keyser, a sta te officer. waa tined $5 a,nd 1------- - -------------- -------- - - ---------,-;::=======-=-=-=:.: ..... :!'"-.-::-::.-::.::=;-------------
Barbara Kellt, Mary Woodward, costs. C I 
Eloise Sebek. B etty Crum, Ruth omplete Plans for Brookhart son, Ruth Pott~r , Mab~lle Stroup, 
Plass and Dorothy ,Russell. ;\11'". Otto K u.spar, )11'8. Lee Nlnen· 

5 Day Law Hits 
Cupid's Average 

been Issu ed by the J ohneon county I~ ___________ ... 

Girl ScOUt Neighbor: Betty Cr um, Kathleen P olts, Betty Keyser , Betty R . D S h pg..-er, 1I1 ,·s. Howard Ja~ob., HQz,,1 
Barbara. Kent. Crum, Mary Woodward , Mary A . eceptlon, inner.. peec es 1~l'ltz .. , anll Cart V .. loo"l'16nn. 

1% Patbfln ller Awards .coughlin, Dorothy Russell, Ruth J 
in Johnson County 

clerk 's offi ce since that time. The 
y~o.r preceding the law. 298 lice nses 
were Issued, so 1f Dan CupJd doesn' t 
get )Iretty b usy these last two 

Pnth!lnder: Kalhleen Pot t s, Plass, E loise Sebek, Kathrlne Neu· Court Adjourned 
Ellabeth EIchler, Ma ry Lambert, zll, Barbara K ent. 

BpUer think It over, tor at lea st lIllonths his J ohnson count y stock Is Will Gi e Tw Talks +------------r '1'hp F~brllo.ry t .. rm of Ill_ldel 
Betty Keyser, Barbara Kent , Eloise Housekeeper: Velma Roberts, V 0 I COURT HOUSE cOUlt WM l\dJou ,·n .. d I>y Jucl{;e lIur· five days. going to cra~h way below Its p re· 

Sebek, Betty Crum, 1Ilary Wood. Betty Keyser, R a thleen Potts, Ruth Tnesday; Guest at r PIGEON HOLES I old n B""l~_ 'rhe ~1 8r tel'm will 
The s ta te legislature a~m8 to vlo us ra Ung. 

ward, VirginIa 'r omllnson , Shirley Plass , Barbara Kent, Eloise Sebek, 
~Iggs, Helen Rose, a nd Ruth Plass. Mary Woodward, DOI'Olhy Russell, 

Swimmer: Barba ra. K ent, Ruth Betty Crum. 

Kiwanis Club tlp.,n tomorrow. 
+- --- --------+ 

have old Da n Cupid baffled with the No long('l' are there a ny " mW'ry' 
live day marriage law which reM s, In g squires" In Iowa. It)' t or the 

Chll rJ:"NI for Overloads A" ..... tnnl '."horony a tnlephono no license shall be issued unUi the justices at the peace have pe l' rormed 
Plass, Ellabeth EJchler , Mary Alice Cook: E thel Kaspar, Ma xine Slay· 
l!eannell , Margare t MilleI', Helen baugh , Mary Payne, H elen R ose, 

United States Senator Smit h W , 
Brookhart Will be In Iowa City T uea. 
day to deliver two addresses. It will 
be tbe second day of his campaign 
tour. 

n'" , c , , ,firt h (lay a fter application haa been Three hundr ed and n lnely seven Conl y eight ma,'rlage ce r<,'monles subscrlbCt· can merel)' unhOOk lhe malle thet·etor." The law went Into 
dollor. wrt'e ~oll ect(' <1 fro m L . F.. "lDce IM t July. In pr{'v louR yeat·. ('('{'el\'e,' and lIaten to o'adlo bl·oad· <free t July 4, 1981. 

Eichler, Kathleen P otts, MarJon Whinery, Mild" ed FIlz· 
Obeerver: Alice J . Bates. I gerald, PhyJlls Wassam, E sther 

Pitman by t he DUtO lIcense depa,·t. over 00 couples In eaCh twelve· casto I" " ,wolldlng In Switzerland. Nlnety·elghl marrlnge licenses have 
ment as a ('ha rge Cor overloads month pronounced the marriage 
hauled lJy P itman's material l .. uc l,~. ~:;:;;:;::;::;::;;::;::;;::;;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;;::;::;::;:;;;;::;:::::::::::;:;::1 vows. Couples now go to ne ighbor . Cyclist: Kathleen P olts Alice J . Horn ung. 

Dates. ' Health Winner: Dorothy Keppler, 
Bird Finder : Margarot Olsen. Mary W oodward , Betty K eyser, 
Laundress: Mary Woodward, Eloise Sebek, Barbar a Kent, l1ary 

Betty Crum, Barba ro. K ent, Be tty K uever, Virgi nIa Tomlinson , Betly 
Keyser, Eloise Sebek, H ell'1l Rose, Cr um, Mary Lambert, Ru th P lass, 
Esther HQrnung-. Kathryn Lemon, Dorothy UUllsell. 

Virginia. Tomlinson Rewar41ed Two Given First Class 
Home nurse: Virg inia Tom linson, 

Betty Keyse,', Eloise Sebt'k, Mary 
Woodword, Dorothy Russell, Bar· 
bara Ken t, Mary Kuever, Kathryn 
Lemon, Betty Crum, Dorothy Kep· 
pIer, and Ruth P lass. 

Firat Aid: Betty Keyser, Barbara 
Kent, Mury Woodward, Dorothy 
Keppler, Mary Lambt'rt, Vtrginla 
!l'omllnson, Kathryn Lemon, ElOise 
Sebek, Betty Crum, Ruth Plnss . and 
Dorothy Russell . 

Artist: Mary Lambert, Dorothy 
Keyser, Shirley Briggs, rre l ~n Rose, 
Betty Koyser , Mildred Fitzgerald. 
Craft~mnn : Alice Bates, H elen 

Rose. 
Give R a.ndywoman Awards 

Handywoman: Velma Roberts , 

Mother 
Loves 
CANDY 

First Class: K a thleen Potts, Alice 
J. Bates. 

Hostess: Delores P eckma n, Ru th 
P lass, E lizabeth Elchter, Ma ry Lam· 
bert, :Mary Woodward, Bet ty K ey· 
ser, Ma.ry A. Coughlin. Evelyn 
SmIth, 

Needlewoman: Delores P eckma.n, 
Marion W h inery, Mildred F ltzger· 
aId, P hyllis W assam, E sther 
Hornung, Ethel Kaspar, Max ine 
Slaybaugh. Mary V. Payne, H elen 
Rose. 

MI nstrel: Kathleen Potts. 
Scholarship: Ruth Plass. 
Ch ild Nurse: Barbar a K ent , Bet ty 

Cru m, Mary Allee Scannell , Esther 
Horn ung, K atherine Reeds. 

Citizens Awards 
CItizen: MaJllne Schlanbusoh, 

Margaret Olson, Betty Crum, Mary 
La mbert, Ruth P IM S, Eloise Sebek, 
Mary Woodward, Dorothy Keppler, 
Betty K eyser, l la,·bo.ra Ken t, 
Esther Hornung-. 

Second CIMS: Zelma. H olsterness, 
:Dorothy Gay, Ann May Orr, Esther 
IIornung, n ele n Roso, Velva Clem· 
~nt, Evelyn Smith, KatherI ne 
R eeds, Ruth Cesander. 

The senator wlil arrive 1n I owa 
City a t 10 a.m. and will be met at 
the J elferson hotel hy a r eception 
committee. 

Trus t "c or $ 11 0,000 ~I OI' lga ~e I 
H en ring On the appllc(l.tion ot 

Klwanll Gueet Jo~eph A. and J\ lbe,·ta F . O'Lt'o,-y I 
He will be gUest and s peak er a t I and Theollor .. nnd A nnn ]\f. Stark 

the Kiwanis c lub luncheon a t the to,' th t' npflnl ntl11l'nl or I!. tn o ~to' .. or' 
J efferson hotel at noon. From 1:80 a $11 O.OUO t ruRI /leed on t ll (o [ "Wo. 
p.m . to 3~80 p.m. he wJll receIve apartments to Rucc .... 'l th" Il'nrllw,'" 
friends In the Je lters on botel lobby. L oan "",\ 1'ru"t company, waR R~ t 

A round table dJeoueslon a nd r eo tor Mny 10 n t 9 n.m . 'rile UIlpll,·o· 
ceptioD will be held by -Senator tlon sugge-.t" th" P eopl ps H'\\'ln~ft 
Brookhart at the American Legion bnnk or lh p Mercha nt" NatioMl 
Community building from 8:80 p.m . bonk or ('ednr Rapids as pOBslhle 
to 5:45 p .m . Student. and the gen. trustePA. 
eral public are expected to attend 
the discussion. 

A "Brookhart" dinner '11'111 be held 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at t he Legion 
bulldJng, t o w hIch a ll persons ao'{\ 
Invited. Reservation s for the d inner 
s hould be made with a ny at the 
fullowing before T uesday noon: R. 
L. Lee, V. R. MJIler, norrabln Can· 
tracti Dg Company, Kenneth DunlOP, 
F. F . Rodgers, Bowman E lectrIc 
company, Or Krueger 's Shoe 8tore. 

Address at Legion 
A t 8 p.m. the main address ot t he 

day w ill be delivered by Senator 
Brookhart at the ball r oom at the 
Legion bu ilding. Delegates from sur· 
r ounding clUes as far 8.8 Orlnnell 
ure expected to attend. 

Germany ranks t hird, aftt'r the 
Unite<:! States and England, In the 
production and consumption of gaB. 

J>rlvers' LlePlIs .. s 
Appll~ntion8 tor drJven.' IIc~n~!'S 

w 1'0 filed wi th Sheriff Don ~l<" 

Comll" hy Mary L . naln , Il"ookle 
a rson. E dwin Hhaln , l\frs. JJel'b~I'l 

\ 'VonJck, Reed Dil tz, T . J . " ' Ilk ln· 

Don 't Forget Mother 
She'll Be 

TlffiILLED 

'with 

JEWELRY 
\ 

A necklace or brooch, a ring, watch, or earrings 
•.• a gift that will be a constant r eminder. 

Geo. P. Hauser 
The Reliable Jeweler 

STARTS 

Today 
For Four Days 

3Sc Matinee Fo .. Today I Snowirlorms In Nevada cost the A University Of California exten· 
s tate $500 a day, according to hIgh· slon course has been opened to tho 

GIVE 

GARROTT'S 

They're made for 1\[otller 
8.11(1 

Packed in boxes she will adore, 

We p~k lor mailing or deliver 
anywhere in tM city wilhout 
charge. 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
113 E. Washington St. 

WHATWll.L 

MONDAY 

BE 
9 

Just another 
Wash Day-

or 

A Day of 

• 
Rest and 
Freedom 
From the 
Usual Monday 
Burden 

Phone 

Z94 

way deparlment flgllre~. public In the study Of birds. 

You Might 
Call It 
Patience 

BUT 

We Call It 
Courtesy 

If you have ever bought in 

our store you will know 

what we mean. For it is our 

aim to give you just that 

feeling of courtesy-just lit

tle things that mean a lot for 

the undecided housewife. 

POHLER'S 
Grocerie, Meats 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

c,'on!,;r. ~ o(~ 
d ~CHARLES A.. BECKMA.N 

Emhlem of the "Log Oabln 
and Hard Older Campaign." 

1840 
Choosing HarrIson and Tyler for 
candidates the W higs ente"ed the 
"Log Cabin and Bard Cider" 

·campalgn. Fiery BOngs and shouts 
of "Tippecanoe and Tyler Too" 
succeeded In winnIng the election 
f or t he Whig party. 

The comfort of knowing a service 
will be correctly and thou ght· 
fully conducted 18 I\Hsured when 
Our organization oCflclatea. 

A Three Star Thriller 
SEE THE STRANGE ORIENTAL HORRORS WITH 
ANOTHER "LON CHANEY"-HE'S MARVELOUS 

T he Weirdest 
Inheritance 

AllY Man Ever 
Had! 

He was born with the right 
to kill I Hatchet Man of the 
notorious Lem Sing Tong, his 
very name struck terror into 
the hearts of his enemies! 

The lUan 01 a. Thousand Char· 
Deters Reacbrs the Peak 01 
Cinematic Greatnesl in 

Jng stales if t hey don't want to walt 
the JI\'e dlt)'s, tor I owa's Dan Cupid 
ha-s his arrows s tackl'd against him. 

@JI •• ] 
NOW 
zsc:~~:!: 
Up to 6 p.m. today 

Coupons Good Nightly 

Triple Attraction 
Hit P rogram! 

Geo. Saling and Iowa 
track team featu red in 
Fox News at Kansas Re
lays. 

First Showing in Iowa City 
of This Feature Picture. 

wltlt 

Regis Toomey' 
z.Su PItts 

Lucien LittieReW 
CI.,. BI.ndlclc. 

• 

Also 
A FULL TWO REELS 

OF AUTHENTIC 
PICTURES OF THE 

SIEGE OF 
SHANGHAI 

War 
in 

China 
Not a newsreel but a 

~ New 
Process 
LauDdry /Jjec/onan 

~neralHome 
with LORETTA YOUNG ~J~= !::~:e:.;f ;!:1~ 

Our Red Cars Go Every· 
where. 

Soft water used exclusively 

PR,OOI?,£SSIVE 
FUNER.AL SER.VlCE 

216 E. COLLEGE S1 TEL. 218 

DUDLEY DIGGES, LESLIE FENTON, and scription by the pop-
.. _____________ T_U __ L_L_Y __ M_A_R_S_H_A_L __ L ______________ ~------______ vp_I~_r_u~_n_e.1 ular radio announcer 

PATHE NEWS MlCKEY MOUSE COMIC EDDIE BUZZELL i -John S. Young 
~------------j~~~~~==~~~==========~ll ........................................... l~----------~ 

New Show 

Tuesday 

Thi, Wornlnt , 

LUNW .. F.,.I T. 
M.n, Men I 

!LIlIA 

LANDI 
In 

willi 
Victor Mel .. , ... 

Alu.ndu Klr~l.n4 
P.u/C ... nlfh 

Sa .. Toylor 
'rodllClloft 

rox PlaUR. 

also Riot Burlesque of Old 
Time Film 

"UNSHOD MAIDEN" 

"TIDBITS" 

FOX NEWS 

Continuous Shows 

Today 
CCt+1liii' 
Out of sin and sneers and 

lust and license and lhieves 

and swindlers ••• 
Comes the mh'acle picture of to
day . , • mightiest of wi. 

Jeweled With the Gems of 

Today's Greatest Stars--

* SIOlNEY *' CHUTER 

MORRIS * IRYI N8 'IOHEL 
JOHN WI., 

* ROIEIT COOlU 
HOIAIIT IOlWGITII 

~jrad~ 
III maP 

-AND
BENNY RUBIN 

"The Perfeeet Suitor" 

-Latest Ne,,' 

Plctorlai--"-"Hlt." 
. .... 

V,e Iowan Want Ad! 
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ftI"'.Iti. ~':'f '" t1f ~ trate thin sheets of metal and lea~'e theil' ,--~~r . I 
Vtp>' ~"tI ~"'~tt mark on 8 photographic plate, and IbaL tbis ------- -;;:::;:;--

Publlabed eveIT momu.. _lit MOIIclQ by St..tent 
NbIIoaUooa Inoorporated, at U6-'UO Iowa a\'8Jlue. Iowa 
£10. Inw.. Fred K. Powna.u. Director, 

Board of Trwoleail: B'ranlt L. Mott, B. K. XacEwen, R. 
B. KJu.r..dge, Sidney O. Winter. Shirley A. ... "ebner. B&118'l. 
C. W~bb6r • .JAck R. VoUertaen, Altred W. K&hl. Robert • 
Gordon. 

, 
BIl~.Hjl. .. oecond cia .. tnaJl matt,r at the 'POet oUlce at 

Iowa CI(y, IOWL Wlder the aet of CoiIneu ot Karch J. 
117 •. 

Sul/8erlptlon tat_By mall, U pu year; by carrier, 
Ii cel/U weekly. $5 per yeAr. 

'l'b.e Aaaoclated Preu Ia IIZclUIIlveiy entitled to \l88 tor 
republication at all news dlllpatc/le. credited tc\ lit Or not 
ot_ ... credited In this papar ud a.Jao the lbc&l news 
Dubllehed herein. 

All rlgbta of republlcatlOli of 8II4oJai dlipatehlllf bereln 
.... aJr.) roaerved. 

J<DITOIlUL DBl'AllTKENT 
101m W. Renderson . __ ~ EdItor 
.... ank Jatte _ ..... ...,.._ lIII:nnR«lnr EdItor 
U. Bernard Hook . . . News Editor 
Pll!ltp S. Newaom Aaletant New, Editor 
Bennett Burke .. _ .. _.__ CI ty EdJtor 
KraJlk R. BrowneU _ AI:IIlatant City Editor 
Wl1llfUD A. Rutledge ~ _.. Sporta Editor 
SIur.ne Thorne Aatltant Sporta EdItor 
Cella Goh'lbers- __ Soclety Edftor 
IUtred M.ltchell ... ____ . ____ . __ Campul lll'iIT{or 
I>orothT Rubenateln __ .. ___ . __ . MagAllne EdIWr . . 

B SINES8 D!lI'AllTHBNT 
OIIArle" 1.. Jolunton __ . _______ .. DU81n •• " Manuer 
'ranel. O. Wilcox __ . ____ . ___ CIroulaUon Manager 
Allie. W, Sohmldt _. ___ .. _____ ._._ AeeounllUlt 

TELEPHONE no 
Branch IIZchange 4IOnnecVns all department. 
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l' alue ()f Speculation 
A LARGE lIARE of • enatOl'iul aCltivity 

in investigating tho stock mal'ket opera

tions tllllt ted to deflation 's centering ol'Ound 
"~peclllation," aDd a concerted effort it! be
ing made to show tho publio that spcoullltol's 
ha ve becn to bll1JDC 101' most of tbe unemploy
ment, low wages, a d low price, tbat ha\'e 
chnraetnizcu the last two years. 

.And with /l fille ~c. tUl'e of vengeallce the 
senatorial inyl' ,tigating committee recently 
published the 110m s of "shol,t sellcrs" thoij(! 
perniciou operator wlto, any investor of 
the IIl Rt frw yeors will OflSUl'e one, have bled 
~he small investor by cau'ing deflation in 
tbe stock market. 

The S('natc cOll:l.lniUee has the right iden, 
bul it becomes more and more apparent that 
it is not discriminating propel'ly betwe(,ll 
speculation /lnd manipulation in its e£.rotts 
to curb short sclling. 

peculation, wheth('r it be in a rising or 
fl\lling mal'kct is highly desirable. Th' uc
tion of til speculator in predicting a l'ise 01' 
.fall, and his buying or selling in advance of 
that action, pl'evcntfl the market from ur
riving at thc high peaks it might bave rCIl<:h
,:-d or conversely pruvents stocks from hit· 
ting the lows they might, have ]llumbcd hud 
1101 the ~pccuIlltor been active. Th Hpecll
l ator mak~ the ribe more gentle, makl's the 
drop come more slowly, thus eventually aid· 
ing in keeping commodity prices on an even 
ket'l. 

!']\ing short is absolutely necesslt!"y to 
many manufacturers wllo must hedge WIWll 
bm'in"" raw materials in order to proted 
thcmf;~lvc.~ lIgaiust markot fluet uatiou!';. In 
bU)'ing raw materials to be sold 8.8 finishrd 
product at a later date they must U(·(·,.pt the 
ri~k of a falling price belore they ClIll mal" 
ket tbeir goods. By selling ShOl't th{'y avoid 
ither profi t or loss on the market 'and con

fine tbcmselves to reg-ulat businl'~s profit. 

If congre.~s should lose its balance so far 
as to restrict short selling, commodity pric('s 
would have to remain higb cnough at all 
times to absorb the 1'i 'k of the manulaetul"('r 
in llis pUI'chllse of raw materials. With 
hrciging liminatcd, his only reconrse would 
be a m llch higher price level. 

A Ild so before the public brcoJnPs too gcn
('rolls witb its prais of market in ve~tiga
tionH, leL it he ccrlain that eongre~s is aim
ing ils /lCCU at ions ouly at the mauipulator, 
the mlln who forces prices down to his own 
Rc1vnntage, noL at the responsible spcculatol' 
or the legitimate hart ellel'. 

Hotrtecoming Badge Contest 

HOME OMING seems rather remote to 
a campus that is filled with activity in 

preparation for filial examinations and 
graduation. But prcparutions are going on 
fOI' Iowa 's annua l eelebra tion ven now, Iilld 
!lot the lellst important of these i the llome
com ing badge contest. 

Th eommittl'e in charge of selecting II 
badge de igll reports a di couraging number 
of e11trants in thr. contest. Alld fLo Sll('er~s 
of any contcst depends largely upon the 
llulnbel' of ('I1I1'iI'8, the spirit of competition. 

'rh income froni these badge~ carries a 
t!onsid!'l'llblr share of I1omeeoming expcnae; 
but th wearing of thrm at Homecoming 
time m eaus mor than financial support; it 
is one of t he traditions that means Iowa 
spu·j t, is symbolic of the fcsti ve occasion, 
)lrovides a distinctive sou vcnir for Iowa's 
gut' t. 

Surely Iltudent Rrt tal('nt i~ as abundant 
011 tbe campus this year as evel' before. It is 
a Ct'l'tainty t bat the, 10 prize orIel'ccl hl\: as 
great an appeal a.~ the $10 prize of any pre
vious yrar. And that students are 110t Jos
ing tll('ir entllusiasm for Iowa and hl'r tradi-
1ions ]lIl' be n proven repeatedly this 
spring. 

The matter of urging everyone wi1h talent 
tl) compete in the badge c1e ign contest may 
be, perhaps, tt-ivial, but it is onc of the triVial 
thing about univer ity life that really 
counts wh('n considered in its relationship 
to campus spirit in general. 

The New Philosopher's Stone 

TH E AN JOUNCEl\fENT that hitherto 

nnknown deposits of radium have been 
discovered ill Canada has resitlted in a 
" 'aelium rush," a~ thollsllnc1,~ of prospectors 
ha c hurried to the scene of the di covery, 
hoping to bare in the possible profit . 

To many people, radillm i the substance 
tbat makes it po s ible to see thl' symbolll on 
watch or clock dials I1t night, as they glow 
f1'Olll an application of 'a compotmd contain
ing a very small ,~monnt of radium. To 
othets, radium is a substanc wbich pos ess
es cUI,a.tiYe powers, :Illost laymen know little 
about thi curious metnl. 

For exrtn'lple did JOU lmow thllt radi nm is 
67,000 times more ya!uabl e than gold 

:I'hat invisible rays from radium can pene-

r 

amazing penetrating power gave raruum its ~. ba U. Il. ,.., ~_. ____ /~ 
name'..- ~ 

That in spite of the law of pb.y ic which All notice. lor th41 otfhltal dIIJ7 baUetlq mali lie ... &lie 
banda of tbe mana~c elfltOr of 'nle DaaF Iowao .,. 

teache that no energy is ever created or de- 4 P.m. Item. lor Che "'~*F _,..s,r ._ be ... 
stroyed, l'adium constantly throw orr snch ported .. t Lbe plWddent'. ottke • ., .. c.Puol. _ far .. 
quantities of energy in tbe form of hcat, po sible In ad" .... of .... eYeM. ::,.1'10 ~fI wtU lie .. 
light, and electricity, with such a ,low 10 eepted onleu b'1IeC1 or }ql~ 1i'm&e& KoHeN ..... 
of weight, that tbe discovery of radium up- be accepted by telepbo ... 

f h . 1 \ 01. \ ' 11. ' 0. 172 l\lay 1. 193~ set previou couceptions 0 p ySlCa energy' .", ____ --
That radiuln is procured from uranium, in 

thc ratio of 011e part of radium to 3,200,000 
parts of uranium, and that because of the 
di£l'icultic, of producing it, it is worth about 
$1 ,000,000 a pound' 

That it is as white 118 silver, and II vaCllum, 
r('tain!; its brilliant luster, but if expos d to 
th(' air, it tamishes rapidly? 

Tlwt a heat of 1,292 degree }i'ahrenheit 
is nccessary to Dlt'lt put'e radium' 

That diamonds c>"-poRed to radium over 
lon~ pcrioUs or timc 11IH'e ehaD~ed in color, 
and ewn uftcr the lapse of YClln havc shown 
OOle of the powers of radium it elU 

'flint 1 he carllotil e fields of olomdo and 
UtilI!, llotably in Paradox Valley, have hith
('rto been the !"i{'hest radium bearing areas 
in the \\'orld! It is still a question whether 
thE' r('porled eli, ('overy in Hnada will prove 
to be a richer. ource. 

G:30 (I.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
G:OO p.m . 

12:00 m. 
3:30 p.m . 
6:00 p,m, 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8;00 II.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:80 p.m. 

Univer.sity Calendar 
unday, I\IAY 1 

Runday Night Sappe,·. UniveL'slty Club 
SlifIla Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
:r-e~ro I"orum. Llbe~al Arts Drnwlng ROom 

Alonday, May:: 
A.F. t .• Iowa Union 
Child Sludy Club, Iowa Union 
Gnsumu. Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City 'Women'~ Chorus, Iowa Unlen 
Student Reclta.l, John Bloom, 208 Music Bullulng 
lIulllaniJ!t Society, 420 E. JeffersOn Street 

Tuesday, May 3 
Vocabulary Test tor FreShmen. English DePt .• Liberal. Arls 
Auditorium 
Stud nt Council, Iowa. Union 

W wllesday, l\fay 4 
STATE HIGH SCHOOL r.rusrc FES'l'IVAL 

llcllgloua Workers Council. Iowa UniOn 
l....'1W Faculty, Iowa Union 
Nn!;lneerlng Faculty. Iowa Union 
liesperla. LItCL"Ury Society, Iowa VnloD 
Iowa Dames Club, Llh{','sl Arts Druwlng Room 

Thursday. l\lay 5 
STATE UIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 

llIE KING 
Apparently II modern philosopher's lonl', 

to bc up to the minute, wonld have to hove 
the pow('r to tran, mute th ba l' metals, in
cluding gold and ijilv('l', into rauium. 

There is a great woman bl'hind every SllC
ce~sful man, announces a womell'S magazine, 
(~llite a di~tallee behind, r marks the office 
cyuie. 

9:00 am. 

.:15 p.m, 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

llIuRtratl'(J Lcctu,'c, "Recent Cla...slcal Excavations In Italy," \ 
Prof. R. C. 1;1Icklnge,', ROOm 116 Liberal Arts Bulldlu&, 
Octave Thllnet Literary Society. Iowa Ulllon 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa. Union 
Gcrman Club, Llbel"ll.l Art$ Drawing Room 

Ji'ric1ay, lay 6 

WHO DIED A BOOTBLACI<! 
,. KING BELL OF KAMERoN, At.,." 
ItIAS EXPHLEtl 'By lflE "ERMAHS 
IN Ihs AND WORKED fOR 30 "E~RS 
A!> A 600T6LACK IN O~O, NORWAY, 

, -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FBANK Jun 

. -
,-r Although 11 000.000 FrenChmen 0.1'0 expected to 
~o to lhe polls 10000.y to select 0. new chamber or 
<leputlfs, the government's poliCies are not expect· 
ed to change. Oarmany will still be treat d With 
"ClrmncRH and conclllatioll" and the domestic plat· 
torm to cut unem loyment through national w rkll 
wlll be contln ued, 

That can be (lIIe III France where coalitions DIal' 
ure the govcl'om nt that It pro!:"I'am \\'111 be BUP' 

pOl·ted tlv~n In a. conilomerate lower chamber. Yet 
premier Andre Tardieu i " 'onflerhl&, wh Iher' he 
cun get the 8Ullllort tbat he will scel{ tbls 8unUller 
on relmrailons, war debts, and .lisarmamellt, There 
are 3.617 candid:tles competing for the GIG seats in 
the ('bambor, Which leaves con~lderftble room lor 
doubt, Tho cllbinet, howe, 'er. has .. pretty good 
chanre of getting lt~ program through, because fow 
deputi' caro to. e n. dlsselutloll or e ignatlon 80 

oon ufter the lection. 

Tho Calluro of the "Big Five" contcrence at Ocn· 
eva last wrck I~ snon In 1<',· .. nch clrclrs 118 0. lucky 
hrellk for Premier 'rardlcu who fall d to nppc.r 
at tho m otlng with Seeretnry or State Stirn On, 

hanC<'ll,)r Heinrich Dml'nlng, For,'lgn l\lInlstl'r 
Dlno Grundl, lind Primo Mlnl~teL' HnmMay MIle 
Donald because oC an attack of Jo.rynIl"IU~. The can· 
ter!'nce was viewer! a. a trop tor Tarrllctl and an 
altl'mpt to "put him on the spot" with an eyc to 
rulnlnl:" him politically. 

8tilll~4)n. chn .. ,ecl ill Frcnrh ncwHpallcrs as a 
meddler. was characterized as ha,'l ng been seut by 
Wn~1JlnA'ton to "gather a. diplomatic laurel wreath." 
blnce h famo to (Jclleva. with no plenary pOWCI"8 
from his j.!"overnmeut to commit tho U. S. to a 
f1taJIII 011 dl Ilrmument. war debts, or r paraUons. 

Tarrlleu's Illnes~, a "diplomatic" one to lhe 
French, Is given 11.. the real reason tor the collapse 
of tho conference. But Ta"dleu'" friends say he 
will rei urn to Geneva wh n he rCCOVl'ra and startle 
the worh.l with a Blleech on !;ceret armament. ot 
(Jermnny. By that time. howcver, the other four 
leadel's wll1 probably be BIlee at bome. 

,-r While the reactionaries in the nited tates tlrO 
looldng to j he Democrats tor a revival of bett~r 
tillle~. Republican hOlles aro mounUD'- on the bMis 
ot ()(lutil1ue.) diMu&reement and .lisorgnnizu.tlon in 
thO' n fIIocrlltlc PIIFty. With the real issues being 
consistently evaded by all ea.ndldatcs. Governor 
Roo5ev It is still lar from obtnining the 770 dele· 
gates nccessary to nominate, wWle former Gover
nor Smith Is conling more and more in the open 
with bis atlacks on his sucee sal'. 

'rhe naming of two more polenUnl nominees. 
O"'l'n D. Young nnd John W. DaVis via cRllitol hili 
go"~lp. while not complicating mo.llerH much, In· 
dlcates thM nobody will have lhe convl'ntlun clinch· 
cd unUl hc's nomlnaled. And for that malter, 
nellher pnrty seems to be able to prcdlct tho P"csJ
dency until sometime atter Nov. 7. 

,-r Fnr 'roUl slgDllling the end 01 the l\lllssie ca.ge 
controversy, the mansl!l.ugbtl'r "cnlict bronght In 
the other clay WIIS only the starting point for II new 
"cries of disturbances and outb" eaks of race hl\tr.·,1 
in the HluYalian I Innds. First rC$ult noted was 1\11-

nuunCl!rncllt of I\, boycoH 011 'all ostabli8hmellt~ ern· 
ployiog members of tho !\lassie jllry by a grOl111 of 
"hile womell , 

1l notilin!; else, the Honolulu case proved almost 
cODcluslvely that the famous crimtna.1 lawyer, 
Clarence Darrow. has reached the turning point In 
his 16ns- and brllUant career. Jurors ag,'ced that 
Darrow talked to them as It they were a "lot of 
farmers" Instead of rathcr well·educated men. "That 
stuff may go over big In the middle west," one of 
them said. " but not here." 

,-r With l\lny Day celebrations closely ,,'atche«1 by 
Ilolice In the larger cities of the wolid. toda,'s in· 
ternational labor holiday Is expected tu resllit In 
bloo.lshcd aud riot b ore the end of the day. II 
precautions aro any criteria. 11\ New York city. 
18,000 policemen received order to ~aln on dllty 
from Saturday until l\fomlay m<lrning. while ill 
Santingo. Chile, 1,800 men have been mobilized to 
stop possible disorders. 

In Poland, police arrested 700 porsons just as a 
precaul!on, while In Paris all outdoor pat'ade8 and 
demonslratlons wore fOrbidden. But over In Russia, 
where the peasantry Is stili shackled to the SOli, AS 

most Amprlcans would believe, May Dny I~ 0. hall· 
day tor the government In8telld ot agaln~t It. nnd 
everybody Is nil set for a &'ood time, 

" 

Slgm .. D~lta Phi Natlonol Convcntlon • 
WHERE HE DIE!) ... ----

I2:0~ m. 

7:30 p,m. 
8:00 p.m. 
$:15 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
G:OO p.m, 
8:00 v.m, 

12:00. m. 
2:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

G:OO p.m. 
7;16 p.Ul. 
8:30 p.m. 

12:00 m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

4;00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
7:30 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.Ol 

STATE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 

Saturday, May 7 
Sigma Delta. Phi Natlona.l Convention 
STATE IlIGH SCHOOL MUSIC FESTIVAL 
l\10THEH'S DAY CELEBRATION 
Bl"ldge Party, University Ciub 
C08mopolltan Club, Liberal Arts Drawing Room 
Dance Drama, Natural Science Auditorium 

unday. I\l~y II 
MOTIIER'S DAY CELEBRATION 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Ncgro }<'orUm. Liberal Arts DraWing Roop1 
Vesper Service; Rev. Alberl ·W. :Bea.ven. Iowa Union 

l\fonila.y, May 9 
A.F.!.. Iowa Union 
Child Study Group, Iowa. Unton 
Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's ChoruB. Iowa. UnrOll 
Library Club, Liberal Arb Drawlllg "Room 

Tuesday, May 10 
Picnic Supper, Triangle Club 
Erodelphlan Literary Society. Iowa UniOn 
Student Recital, Margnret Munster, 203 Music Building 

'Veiltlcsilay. l\fo.y 1l 
nl'll~lous Worlcera Council, Iowa Union 
J~nglneerlng Faculty, Iowa Union 
T,aw Faculty. Iowa Union 
Chl'l~llnn Science Students SOCiety, Liberal Arts Dl'awloll Roon) 
Hamlin Garland LIterary Society, Iowa. Union 
SenIor necoption, Prosldent's Homo 

'l'h ursdny. May 12 
Annual Forecast Tea, PI Lambda Theta, Iowa Union 
Clo.Rslcat Club, Liberal Arts nrawlng Room 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
rootry Society, Iowa Union 

Friday, MllY 13 
Speech Facully, Iowa Union 
na(llo Club. West Sido Ra.dlo Stallon 
May l"rollc, Iowa. Union 
May Frolic. University Cluh 

SuturclllY. May 14 
GOVERNOR'S DAY 

Sulltlny. IIlay IG 
Sigma. nella Chi, Jowa Union 
Ncsro l"orum, Liberal Arl.ll DL'awlng Room 

General Notice. 
To All Sophomorc~. (U)lIege 01 LIberal Arfs 

In cooperation with many llbera.l IIrts colleges associated unller the Am 
erican C01!nl"ll of Educal1on, the Unlverslly of Iowa. Is II"lvlng the ""pb", 
more tests on l\fny 3 and 4-tho dates set tor the 1932 nat10nwlde colle 
tcstlng- program. -

All 601lhomorcH In lho college o[ liberal arls will be excuscd from clllJlSc 
for th('so lwo d"ys to ('no.ble each sophomore to be prasent and In good co ' 
dillon to do hlmHelC and tho college justice on theso tests. 

YOli Hhoul(l oh~('!"ve the (ollow!ng suggestions: 
First: Tim The tests will bo given from 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 Ie " p.m/, 

on 'Tue_ day. May 3, and from 9 to 11 a.m. WedncsCJay. May 4. lie on tim 
for all tlll'('(\ period,. 

Rcrond: Plac('-AII tests will bo on the gym 0001' of the field house. 
Third: PI'l'paration-BI-lng' at leaat two well Iha.rpened pencils. Be pr(t.. 

pat'ed to do your best. 'l'be tests are of such a natu,'e that reviewing will nat: 
be practicable. Be In good physical condition. and mentally alert. That 19 
tho best preparation you can make, G. F, KAY 

GrAduate Students lu Education 
Graduate students In education who will be oandldates for advanced 

degrees at the June convocation and those who plan to wrile qua11tylng ex· 
aminations durlns- tho May examination period 'pl\lllSO nlPo-\1: at the college 
of educntiol> orrlce, room W113 Ea.st 11al1, on or before May 8. 

p, C. PACKER 

Stndent Employment Sen~ 
Following rcporLs from d('partment heads In general hospital , chlldren's 

ho~pltnl, nnd tho building nnd grounds diVision, the Student Employment 
service will rc,wpolnt those regular employes whose services have been sat· 
I~[o.ctory. Nollee of these reappointments will be 'glven through personal 
Interviews. Students applylns- tor wo,'k next faU w1l1 be consl el'Od tor 
whatevcr op nlngs arC' scheduled fo llo,vlllg the reappalntm""t of regular 
employes. Bcslnnln~ May 16, personal appllt'atlons may be made. 

ARTHUR LENTZ, manager Sludcnt EmPloymcnt Servlc8 

Humanist Society 
The lluma'nlst ~orlety wlll meet al the home of Mls8 M. T. Mueller, 420 E. 

J{>[Cerson strpet. Monday, May 2 at 8 p.m. Dr. W. P. Lemon will spell)t on 
"The comic spirit III life a.nd letters." SEYMOUR M. PITCHER, secretary 

l'hll(l8Opillcal Club 
Dr. and Mrs. A, H. \Vooils wlJl be hoals to the Philosophical club, Tues· 

(lay, Mal' 3 at 8 p.m. at their home, nOD N. DubuquQ street. PrOf. IIerbert 
Mal"tln will rcad n papel' on "The philosophy of social attitudes." 

Pi Lambd .. Theta. 
Thr regular monlhly mrctlng at Theta chapter at PI Lambda Theta wl1\ 

be hold Tuesdny, !\fay 3, at Iowa Union. Dinner will be served at G p.m. 
KATHERINE CLARKE, president 

Fireside Club 
The Flrcsltle club wll! have a picnic, Sunday, May 1. Harold Cooper o~ 

the English depanment will read some of his poetry. We meet at Ih' 
Unitarian church at 3:30 p.m. and leave for the picnic ,rounds at 4 p.m. 
Transportation furnlsbed. In case at rain meet at the c:hurch at 6 p.rn. 
Everyone welcome. V ALDO WEBER, president 

Lecture Notice 
Prof. Roy C. F)lcklnger wll1 give an Illustrated lecture, Thursday. May 5 

at 0 a.m. In 116 lIbe"al arts, on tho topic: "Recent c)/UIIIlcal excllV&tlons hi 
Italy." 

English Lutheran Students As!lOdaClon 
Sunday, May 1, wo wlll conClude fhe 80rles o( meetings on the topic: "Tht 

!lfe of Jano Addams and her work at Hull 'House." Charlotte Bctswan!;er 
and Harald Seashore will lead the discussion. Luncheon and devotional 
meeting at the usual time, 

Eroclelphian I 
There will be a speclnl meeting ot Erodelphilln. Tuesday, Ms.y 3 at Io\V& 

Union . InWatton or pledges find electio'l or officerS will be held. All a . 
tlves and l)ledges are urged to altend. MARIAN FRAHM. president 

lot& 81,,"& PI 
Thcn' will he I\. buslnPRS meetins- Of Iota Sigma PI. '1,'liesday. May 3, a 

7:15 p.m. In 1'00111 ~02 chcl1lMI'Y building, MAROARblT M, COOPER 
.i...-

Zion Luthl'ran !iltudl'nts ASIIOf'Jatlotl 
The aSsociatiDn will meet at 0:30 p.m., Sunday, May 1. 'Fbilowfng the 

supper there will 1w a devollonal mept\ng led by Mr. O. Nybakk(jn or th' 
I cla..qSlcal languages department on "The Romans and their gMs." AU 
Lulh~ran I!ludents and tbeir friends ~ ~ l!V1C!4 10 IIU!Dds 

.Fllb. IQ31 

IT rOOK r~£ CHINESf GENERAL ~'1'Ctf 
IT t!l FoRBIDDEN To BE 80RN OR ro DIE 20 YEARS m CRf.Arfl r'iI:;; 5IN::'lE l.fTT(J> 
ON n1E SACREO ISLE OF MIVOYtMA. J'AA\N MEAfHtlC, U AAPPIN~S~" 

L_".;;~~i:=:~;;;;;;;-:~~"_:;;~:;:~=Y~2 reml"~ .,r HUt>, (run/\. 
OF were strcwn wJth"ti,;UW~-'bOdies I i;"nd-;~c;JI-; aiong 0. Jine 10,000 

TEnDAY'S C,\H'I'OO d~llng of fal1gue. Those who 8urvlv· feel lwlow present "dea·leve!." The 
The gl'('ate8t ltidnaper or lIIodern ('d were farmed out to ignorant aIJYblnal area. below thls line Is or 

times: Czal' Nloholas I (1706·1855) pClUlUnts, who b"ought thelll LIP In l(Jual extent with tho area above 
.talnoo. his reign by nCls 6r un· I he Orthodox fallh. Upon rca.chJng It. 
"peakable c"uelty against his Rus· military n<;e the "co.ntQnlsta" were I Fahrenheit's Walk Fahrenhell. 
Sian subjccls. On March 9. 1832, lnCOIl)Oratcd In the Russlnll army who Ih'Ht mntle a meroUrY tbermo. 
"lIls Majesty (lelgned to ISSUC an (or 0. pt'I"IOd of 25 years. NOllo of mEter, took a~ his Z('ro lhe lowe!! 
urdcr" to traMport 100,000 dllidren them C,'OI' SOW homes nsuJn. llmp~ralUre tIlen ohtalnable (a mix· 
to distant parts of Russia. ,y!th 'rhe "cantonists" m'e an inNCac· lure oC suit alHl ice.) Taking the 
heartrending dIsregard of any hum· ahle blot on the hlstOl'Y or nu"~la lCIllPcratu,·c oC tile hUll1an body.1 
an t;entlnlcnt, the RUSSian authorl· In the nineteenth cenlurl', '. "tun,la"d, he e~tabll8hed Il at 9& 
tic!! proceeded to tear ovcr 100,000 Lund·level is 10.000 feet below sea· 'il'grc("". Olhcl's then discovered that 
jnfants, as-ed from one to right Ge" el: Se:\·level Is not Icvl'l, due to the. bollin~ pOint of water was & 

t
Ycal'S' f,'om I he al'ms or their Catho· the many lJlovement~ to which th .. ,,,ore l'''~lI)' dl'lcrmlnahle standard 
lie 01' Jewish parents. ('ccan I~ Hubjected and breall~c of ",~'I the Ftlhrcnllelt thermometer 

The kldnuPed children wpm fas· the Illl"aciion of elcvaled mll"~Cl! of \"!l.II oilang,·,t. tllL'OUlfh fixing 01 Ihe 
tened by twos and drug~d In tM land upon the wove". Scientific cf· boilll1~ joinl [It 212 degrees and 01 
dra(J of winter Into the heart or Rus· turls have resulted In detl'rmlnlng i the tl'flljlcrultlrc oC the human bOOr 
~Iu.' 'l'h ((usslan roads presently that th" lTIcan level of the whol." at 98. 1--------------------

o 

o 
o 

o 

o 

• 
o 
o 
o 

MARSHAl... OTSY WAL.KER HAD A 
SWEET "1l-\oUc:;HT IN MIND -WI-\EN J-\ 
SNEAKED ~ BOUQU'ET m'T'6 AUNT 
SA~AHS OFF'CE." BUT HI: SL'PPEO 
uP ON HIS ~e'TAWA,,( (i) 1932 te. W, 

, 
,!Behind ~ Sceruia .., 

Hollywood 
B7 BARRISON CARROLL 

., d 

'Warnere report Glenda Farrell 
la on her way here, by plane to reo 
peat bel' stage role In the screen 
,1erslon of "Life BegIns." Now that 

Its plan has received 80 mucb Dub
lllcity. the ~tudlo ha.s decided to 
'retain the original IItie of the rna· 
Itarnlt), hospital melodrama. FOr 0. 

' \\'hlle It wllS cu.lled "Woman's Day." 
This picture will have an all stage 

Itralned cast, with lhe exeeptfon of 
Lbretta young. Of Interest Is tho 
(filet that It will mark the loreen 
debut of Reginald MMon, who came 
out here with Grace Gaol'ge In "'rhe 
First Mrs. lrraser.'· 

Elliott Nugent. will tako on the dif
ficult assignment. 

AND SO TO GOS n' 

jl"actlcal sales E'xpcrlence was what 
really drove Nils to Improve hI! 
English. . , IJelll'd E"nat Lubltsch 
telling all Inle"vlewer: "American 

James Dunn Is back on the Fox women are plen Iy glaluOl'Ous for 
lot. It his Injured ribs continue to me." Good g(l"l. }lstelle .. • Desplle 
Improve. he'll return to work soon all l he trleky work Involved, lhe 
, .. ContinUing his row wllh thl) Irh'st nssemblccl rUll of "Strange 
censors ovel' "Scarface," Hdwllrd 
Hughes left his yacht at lIfamlla\1 Inlerlude" Is only 12.000 feet. , , 
find Iflew Into Los Alls-oics fOl' con· Tallulah BankhCad favol's the one· 
[crences with his attorneys on th/l IflowE'r corsuFc-an Easter Illy. Bill 
proposed suits against the New Parker, (orIllC!'ly In charge of Int~ .. 
York $c!ssor·wlclders. By non' he national New ~crvlce on the Pa· 
18 winging hl~ way buck to rejoll. iclrle canst and now edltol'·ln-chlef 
the yaChting paL·ty, ,. nrl J"len,. ·o( IlH Ijurl~ uUI"<>au. w"lt~s IIDe that 
mit) (Uncle Carl to HOIl)'wood) Is Itt\e Dick BnrthelmeHSes lrled to 
about to le,we on another at his vis· hide . awnl' In the' Hotel Ddla In 
its to Eu,·ope. He'll bo gone lWo 'Placo Concol"(lo, hut were rt'COg' 

months this lime. . . Nils ARther 'nlz d bY n n(,WHllap rlllan and thero
played host last week to l1'l'ank tarter were mllch ·r tea, , , Also that 
Jor(\an, California's sccrNo,'l' of 'Joe ·20(>111 (many a Il ollywood eete
state. 'DIIl'lng those months whrn hrlly hns !lat In his "royal box" In 
the talklf"s "rove NIIH Out or pic· '.JIfontll1l'\rlrc) Is giving Porls n mUll· 
HlrcR, he \Vorl<M With Mr, ,JOrdan'H .onl vm'swn of Jim Tully's "Sariif' 

TWQ dlre(.lto~l. J~ Ji:1~ &!).d ~n i~ ~he lnsucancfl bU81nells, 'l'llls .Il'all," __ ----' 
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SYNOPSIS 
Mary Kennedy, pretty secretary, 

tecomes engaged to Buck Landers, 
... .Jthy sports promoter, who Is 
III1Ich older. Later, Mary meets 
,oune Steve Moore, Landers' ward. 
'!'hey are attracted to one another 
lbImedlately. Landers asks Steve 
eo elltertain Mary while he is out 
'f loWD. T he bond between the 
J01lIII couple grows but thoughts 
'f Landen form a barrier. Mary 
tills Steve abe does not want to 
~ Landers. One evening Steve 
takes M II£Y in his anna. Then, can· 
~1.nclI stricken, he tells her they 
mat not see each other again. Next 
.." LaDders' former sweetheart 
calli on Mary and threatens her. 
lIary longs for Steve but days pass 
1rith no word from him. Finally he 
lIGIDe. to Ill)" he is going west. She 
,.rauades him to stay. They spend 
til, evening together at Landers' 
IIoteL lust as they exchange fervid 
10.,. VOWI, Landers walks in. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

I 'LL give you back your ring, 
Mr. Landers--" Mary said 
eagerly. "But you mustn't 

teel as if Steve was a crlminal-" 
"I thought I might depend on 

Jou tor gratitude-if nothing else I" 
the older man threw at her. 
·What you don't seem to under
ltand Is that you belong to me. I 
found ;vou and you can't give me 
the air as easy as all this. You'll 
earn. back into line all right. I 
lee, though, ;VOU can't be given a 
100" rein." 

Once more he turned to Steve. 
lil, voke was rigid: 

"Are you williug to drop all this 
nptDowt" 

"I am notl" 
Landers threw the dead stump 

If hiB Cigar out the window. 
"All right-YOU've Bet the pace. 

You double-crossed me-the best 
friend you ever had. I offered you 
a chance to straighten up and you 
~fused. Everything looks hotsy
~tsy to you now but you're dumb. 
'You're going up against a better 
fIn.n than you ever met in your life. 
'You can't get away with this. I got 
• dozen ways of stopping you, when
ner I want, Now get this. You'd 
better layoff Mary, or something 
pretty bad is going to happen to you. 
80methfng that will make you as 
llentle and easy to handle as a kit
ten. You're in a big, tough town 
.row, and it's nothing like college. 
rrn telling you-I'm warning you. 
You're not going to have a chance 
to enjoy Mary. Better men than 
)'ou have been framed lind, by 
1aeaven, they will be again I" 

Mary's pulse was beating wildly; 
lIhe saw that Steve's face had 
turned pale. Landers was like ice, 
absolutely sure of himself. He was 
as authoritative as a judge pro· 
'tIouncing sentence upon a criminal. 
A wild terror surged in her heart 
, , . this was danger, danger! He 
W&5 going to do something dreadful 
to Steve, he was going to hurt him 
, ' •• to kill him ..• 

"Please I Listen I" She took a few 
ateps towards Landers. "You're 
! pact, Mr. Landers. We haven't 
harmed you, either of us. Steve 
has practically worshipped the 
rround you've walked on. He still 
does .• ," 

"A lot he shows it," Landers reo 
lorted. itA lucky thing for him I got 
tipped off you two were in this room. 
And lucky for you I'm not going to 
Itt rourb with you for disorderly 
~nilllct. I could slap you both in 
fa il, What do you think of that?" 

Mary dropped on the sofa, 
buried her face into her hands. 

Landers left Steve and Mary in 
ahe room. He simply strode out, 

... 
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and closed the door behind him. 
Alone, they faced each other, 
shaken and disturbed. Hummatlon, 
a tingling sense of .hame, burned 
in Mary's face. Steve was white, 
his nerves taut. 

So far as Mary was concerned, all 
her connections with 'Buck Landers 
were enlled-even ber position as 
secretary to the mallager of the 
hotel But that was not even a 
minor worry. She could always 
lind employment. Her heart went 
out to Steve, though. His future 
with Landers was blasted; he had 
thrown it away gladly {or her. 
Wbat gripped her heart with a cold 
terrol', was the bloodless threat 
Landers had made against the youth 
she loved. Not yet could her mind 
absorb the deadly menace, but, 
deeper tban thougbt, was on in
stinct of fear for tbe safety of the 
loved one. It was precisely as 
though an actual chill centered in 
her breast, and was pumping a cold 
current through her vmn.s. 

"We must get out of here," she 
said suddenly. 

"Yes, we're through here," he 
responded grimly. 

Something caught at her heart 
with an infinite pain of tendernes •. 
She wanted to hold him with his 
head on her breast as though he 
were a child-her child. that had 
been hurt. 

"It isn't your fault-not a bit 
of it," she told him valiantly. "He 
acted horribly, And about the 
money and all - don't ¥ou worry 
for a minute about that, Steve. We 
don't need anybody's money." 

HII squeezed her hand. "I'm not 
worried about that. I got you into 
a dirty mess, Mary-rt wall a rotten 
tbing to do. Come on, we'll get out 
of here." 

They went down on the elevator, 
their spirits tarnished. She won
dered it be TeaUz d that Buck 
Landers was a dangerous man, 
Those threats .••• 

"Steve, I'm afraid." 
His gray eyes were steady. "No, 

you're not afraid, Mary.n He 
smiled : "What is it th~ say on 
Broadway? 'Smile and keep the 
show on'." 

She was not calm, but tried to 
seem so. "Well, be's not going to 
panic us, thank heaven," she de
clared, giving him a little hand 
squeeze, 

If IlDythini happened to Steve she 
would want to die. It was curious, 
too, how all of the bewildering 
thrills of physical love-making had 
scattered and disappeared. Thrills 
were only surface things. Some
thing deep and perfect-as pure 8S 

gold-was in her heart for Steve
it had nothing to do with kissing. 

"Steve, you've got to get out of 
town." 

"Don't be foolish, Mary I" 
"You don't realize how acr' ou8 

this is," They drew aside from the 
revolving door and lingered momen
tarily neal' the entrance of the 
lounge, off the lobby. "I don't think 
you realize how tough these people 
are-people like Mr. Landers. He 
hall men around bim that actually 
are tbugs. Gamblers and bad men. 
Another thing, he said he'd hurt 
you, Wheil he talks that way I 
think he means it. You know the 
papers are alwaY8 filled up with 
these gang murders and-" 

"Oh, that's nonsensel Buck 
wouldn't go that far-" 

"I tell you, you don't realize-" 
she began; and then, looking at him 
with desperate entreaty, ''Won't 
you please listen to my advice, 
Steve? You're just a little boy-" 

It was a mistake to try to in
fluence him this way. He seemed 
to lean backward 11Ightly; hi. face 

darkened with a kind of resolute 
stubbornness. 

' We'll never get anywhere It WI! 

try to govern our conduct by YO':I 
f t'ars," ke told her firmly. "l'n:; 
not used to this rough talk o!. 
Landers' and neither are you
tnat's why it seems so dangerous, 
He's not going to stand between U J 

-remember that, I don't ~hink 
there wi:l be Dny trouble. Hp. WIIS 

angry and we were the cause of 
it. But nobody is going to blllit 
us, or run us out of town." Never
theless, a sudden genuine worry 
crossed his expression, "The 0,,1'1 
thing is--ilut no, nothing clln hauo 
you. As long as you're all rigl . ... 
I can look out for myself." 

"But it you would only get (Jut at 
the botel, Steve." 

Re nodded. "That's l·ighl. ! 'lD 
through letting Buck pay my bill,. 
It's early yet, and I think I'll go 
up and pack my stuff right now, 
You walt here and I'll be down 
presently, and have a bell boy check 
the stuff until I deoide where to 
&,0." 

"But don't be long, dear." 
'It'll take about twenty min

utes." 
She found a chair in a shaded 

corner and, while ahe waited, her 
mind went back over their affec· 
tion since the first meeting- her 
first impression of him had been 
that he was lively and humorous-
the odd things he said-and the 
amusing turns of bis speech. She 
could almost remember every word 
he had uttered to her; but, more 
vivid tban conver.ation, she saw 
that they hlld been touched, from 
the befinning, with aome strange, 
golden haze tnat bad grown steadily 
brighter. 

And now it was love. 
But it was dangerous Jove

there was more to Buck Landers' 
threat than empty words. No 
man of his powerful will and cold
blooded p1'lde was going to swal
low humiliation from a stripling 
like Steve. Maybe Landers didn't 
love her- but be wanted her ••• 

"If you don't mind," said an un
expected voice, "I got some more 
things to say to you, Mary." 

She looked up. Landers, lullen 
but collected, was staring down at 
her. "I'm terribv, dillappointed in 
you, Mary," he went on, seating 
bimself, "You didn't give me a 
square break, Bnd that puts our 
whole relationship on a difficult 
basis. Still, if that's the way you 
play the game, I'm going to play 
l'lght along with you. Maybe I 
had too high an opinion of you
that's wby I don't blame you as 
much as I might. You're not a fool, 
Mary-and I think you're going to 
listen to teason. You seem to be 
stuck on Steve right now. I 'm Bure 
)Tou wouldn't want something awful· 
r bad to happen to him, would you 1" 

She stood up abruptly, begin
ning to tremble all over. 

"If anything bappens to Steve it 
would kill me." ahe cried des· 
perately. 

He looked at ber with hard, re
morseless eyes. liAs bad a8 that, 
eh? Well, it's up to you, my girl. 
Come on up with me to my apart· 
ment, and we'll talk this thing out 
to the end. We'll put all the cards 
on the table. Don'S think this affair 
fs settled just because you and 
Steve want it to be. I haven't said 
the last word yet, and it you value 
Steve, you'll listen to me. If you 
don't-well, you can blame yourself 
for whatever happens." 

Her beart almollt stopped beat
in~. 

(To n. Conl/nued) 
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Relay Summ.arie~. : 
.~. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... .. . .. 

yard lilgh hurdles-' on by 

aliag, Iowa: second. ScheLlley, Min· 
nesota.; third, CRspel', Texas Chris· 
tlan; touli.h, Flick, Kallsas. 'flme
:14A (. 'ew Drake relay record; for· 
Ul r :H.6 e tabli1>betl by Salina: in 
prelimlnari ye terday). 

' print medl y coUege relay-Won 
hy Abilene Christian (Gray, Law· 
r<'nce. ' Yeems. I:Hmmons); second. 
Kansas State Teachers, Pittsburg, 
Kan.; third, Kansas State Teachers, 
Emporia, I':an.; fourth, KJrksville, 
Mo., Teachers. Tim_S:31. 

100 yard d h-Won by Metcat(, 
Marquette: second, Ollver, Texas 
Christian; third, Kinner. Kansas; 
rC'urth, Burnett. Mississippi. Tim&
:09,5 (Tied Drake record oC :09.5 set 
by Locke at Nebl·a.ska ln 1926 and 
accepted world mark oC Eddie Tolan 
esLablished In 192'). 

Two lUile l'IlU-Won by Brock· 
~mltlt, Indiana; second, Pllbrow, 
Grinnell; third, CunnLngham, Kan· 
Ball; fourth, lIlli, MLchlgan. Time-
6:13.6 (New VI'ake r ecord; fOl·ml.l1' 
mftt"k of G:23.1 made by Chamberlain 
oC hi Ichlgan St te In 1981). 

Jlalt mi le university relay-Won 
by Marquette (Tierney, Errath, 
Dooth, MetcaIC); second, Michigan: 
11Jird, NebrMka; tourth, Kansas. 
Tl1n_J :27.3. 

ond; MlUlcaUne, thh'd; Da.venport, 
fourth. Time-3:33.5. 

Two mile univer it)' relay-Won 
by Notre Dame (young, Ro rta, 
Kin., Wilson): second, Iowa s.tate; 
third, MlcbJgan: tourth, Nebl'BBka. 
.Ti,..-7:t8.11 (New Drake reLay rec· 
cord; Cormer mark of 1 :51.4 estab· 
IIBhed by Michigan in 19201. 

Discus throw-Won by ,\Vhlte. 
Ka nsas State '!'ea.cher8, Plttsbul'g, 
Kan .. 148.07 tcet; second, Purrna, II. 
hnols, 147.G8 feet: thlrd, Mountain, 
Penn college, 147.G3 feet: fourth, 
Thornhill. Kant!IUI, 14~.84 teet. 

One mil oollege relay-Woa by 
Abilene ChrlsUan (Simmons, Law· 
I ence, 'WeeJllll, Gray); secoud, Kan, 
eWl state Tea.chers, Pittsburg, K an.; 
third, South Dakota unlv8l'sJty; 
fourth, KirkSVille. Mo., Tea,cherlJ. 
rrime-3:19,l. 

()uarter 111 110 u nh' crslly relay
'Von by Illinois (AI'nlng, Carroll, 
HlIl. Delmlch); second, M l'Quette: 
third, Kansas; fourth, Arizona. Ttme 
-:42,%. 

BrOad JUII1p-Won by Brooks, Chi. 
cago, 24 feet, 8 3·8 Inches; second, 
neeld, Brad,ley, 24 reet, 1 Jnch; third, 
GoN, Purdue, 23 teet, 5 3-4 inches; 
fO Llrth, Morris. Oklahoma, 22 feet, 11 
1·4 iuches. 

The claw ot a prehistoriC ground 
sloth estimated to hav measured 
20 teet In length was (ound noar 
Pittsburgh, Cal, 
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Eastman Again Runs 
Quarter Under Time 
. of Meredith's Mark 

LOS ANGELES, Aprll 30 (AP)
University ot Southern Call!ornia's 
track tea m defeated Stanford In 
theIr ann ual d ua I meet today 81 14 
to 49t in a. contest La which Ben 
Eastmtln ot Stanrord agaln broke 
th recQ&'nlzed world's record (or 
HO,yards. 'lils time was 47.1 SIX:' 

onds. 
The exIsting 440 record at 47 .4 

seconds was set by 'fed Meredith III 
191G. Eastman r~ently ran It In 
4G.4. 

B Sides bettering Meredith's rec· 
ord the gangling, spectacled Ben 
won tile halC mile In 1 minute 53,8 
seconds lind then I'an anchor a ll the 
Indian relay team which won In 3 
nlltlutes 17.4 seconds. 

Eastman' time In the mile rclaY 
was 46.7 Ilccodc1s, tl'om a rUllnln!: 
start. 

Frosh Basehall Nine 
Whips Reserves 10·0 

Aided by numerous errors, the 
freshman baseball team pounded 
Its way to a 10 to 0 victory over 
the varsity reserves yesterday. The 
trosh cloorly outplayed their rivals 
In every phase ot the game, t lelellng 
with tew errors and hatting hard. 

A wi nt rY breeze blowing ot! the 
river dIll not help any, numbing 
the players arms. 

Pole vault.-'lVon by Lovshln, Wis· 
cOLlsln; lIess, Minnesota, a nd Dlvlch, 
Indlana., tied tor second: fourth, 
Ollerlln, lown. Ueight-IS leet, 6 
jnche . 

Four mile unive"sily rela)'- WOll 
by Indiana (Neese, Cu thbert, Kemp, 
Brocksmlth); second, Drake; third, 
Illinois; tourth. Minnesota. Time-
18:04.2, 

1n the Ill.8t decade 67,101 blmver 
were killed In 1tIontanQ. bavlng fur 
value or apprOximately $1,343,000, 

Paul Derringer, leading pitcher in the National league last sen
son with the St. Louis Cards, is still trying for his iirst victory on 
the mound. Yesterday he was knoe"ked out of thc box in the seventh 
inning of the Red Birds game with the P irates ye terday. 

Sugal' beet p"oductlon Increased 
in calltol'llia In 198L over 1930 by 
300,000 tons with a n acreage In· 
crease OC 26,000. 

llnlluncr tbrow-Won by Dlddln· 
gel', Jndiana, 152.80 teet; Cox, Michl· 
gan, sccont!. 144.88 teet; Corno!;, 
10WII, thinl, 141.72 reet; rOU11:h, 8al" 
I{fr, JOWIl, 130.60 leet; Mth, 11aydon, 
Chicago, 138.40 teet. 

Two mile coUege relay-Won by 
Cllrleton (l\Iagee. Newbert, Burns, 
lI1aeRne): second, Kansas State 
Teachers, Pittsburg, Kan.: thlr6, 
Kansas State Toachers. EmpoJ'la; 
fourth, South Dakota. 'J'ime-8:02.6. 

J avelin throw-Won by :Kloas, 
Oklahoma, 191.69 leet: second, Sam· 
pIe, ArIzona, 189.36 teet; third. Orat· 
lund, Grinnell, 182 .G 3 teet; fourth, 
PI'eSton. Cotner, 182.61 teet. 

'hotilUt-Won by Rhea., Nebraska, 
5<i tcet, 1·2 inch; 8ccond, Bausch, 
Kanaa.s, 47 fect, 3 1·2 inches; third, 
Howell, Oklahoma, 46 feet, , 1·2 
Inches; fourth, Blanck, Drake, 45 
feet, 7 Inches. 

H ILlr milo cvllege relny-Won by 
KanMIJ8 State TencherM, Pltu.burg, 
Kan., (Swisher, Kirby, Madlson, Dav· 
is); Jiecond, ~'asbbul'Jl; third. Wlchl· 
ta: fourth, COCo ThllC-I:21.6 (Now 
Vnlko rclay reoord; former record 
1:~7.8 mUde by Buller In 1D25). 

Ono milo university relay-Won 
by Noto·!) Dame (Kelly, Obergfall, 
Scanlon, 'YIIBon): second,lIIlchlgan; 
1hlrd, GrInnell; fourth Iowa State. 
T ime-3:19.9. 
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Eaployment Wanted 34 
.-J k 

SALES-MALE OR FEMALE TO 
demonstrate non,cQmpet1t1ve ne· 

,esslty. Eal'll '40 pel' week. APply 
• fonday 8 to 12 a.m., 125 So. Clinton , 

WANTED-TYPING, ANY KIND, 
reasonable. Call 558·J . 

LeIst an. FOODd 7 

LVST--A l' OR NEAR EN'rRA"'~Fl 
to Rifle Range, heavy O.D. Army 

blanket. CaH 3475 . 

LOST-SlIAEFFER PEN IN RE· 
$erve 01' Jlear 8tadlum. Notify 

1'0001 107LA. RewlU'd. 

LOST-H ALL MAR K POCKET 
watch with lnltlals C.P.L. on baok. 

Al.!:to knife chain and Phi Delto. Phi 
key. Call 4291. Rewal·d. 

LOST~LAUNDRY BAG CON'rAlN· 

l ing laundry In town or Route 32. 
Call 3531. 

Wanted to Bay 61 llop, s le!, antl juml_\\'On by 
nedd, Bradley, H teet, 6 Inches: sec· 
ond, Spearman, Texas Cbrlstlan, 46 
teet 8 5·8 inohes; thlt'd, Weatherly, 
lI1onmouth, 45 teet, 9 5·8 inches; 
fourth, :Schneeman, Drake, 45 feet, 
9 Inches. 

~::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~::::::::::::::::::::::== WANTED TO BUY-SMALL RE· 
Special Notices 6 Employment Wanted 34 trigerator or Ice box. Write A. A, Blooms Without Board 68 Dlllly Iowan. 

A vacan t room wont 'pay the bills. TEAffilERS ENnOLL NOW-CEN. WANTED-SEWING. TAILORING. 
Painting-Papering 26 A I'$nted one wfll. Wen L througb 

PailY Iowan want aw.. 
trill Teachers Agency, Cedar Rap. Phone 1770. 

480 yard shuttlo hurdle rol&y
'VOlt by Jowa. ('fhurston, J ac IISOIl, 
Ha nclorf, Saling); second, Wlsconsln; 
third, KanSM tate; fourth, Neb,'as· 
ka. Tlme-l:01.6 (Nc\v Drallo rei!\,)' 
'!'f.(·ord; former mark 1:01.9 mado by 
llUuois ill 1930). 

Phone 290 
lds. III. I~O--R-S-A-L-E--B-A--B-Y-C-A-R-R-IA-O-:E-', W ANTED-P A I NT I N G AND 

splendid contlltlon. reasonable. Pllperlnll' 60c per hour. Fresco 
Phono 246'1, mOrnings. work specialty. Phone 868. 

Jllgh jWlIP-Won by Nelson, But. 

" 

Farm-Dairy Products 51 Musical and Dancing 40 

I 
FOR SA LE-II 0 J,f E DRESSED Bu;iness Service Offered 16 

OANQINO SCHOOL -BALLROOl(, chlcken.s. C II Kirk, 13F4. We wll\ 
tap and ~tep c!aDolng. Ph.me 'lU, deNve,'. EX PER T SHOE nEPAIRING 

Ilurkley Hotel. Prot. Houghton. Chrlz Lutz, 24 E. College. 

For Sale or Rent 80 
FRATERNITY OR SORORIT1' 

house for sale or rent. Terms to 
suIt purchaser. Inquire 507 E. Colo 
lege or phone 1662. Ic\'; Newblock, Oklahoma., and Ehr· 

lich, Kansas State, tied tor second; 
fourth, Watkins. Abilene Chrlstlan. 
Heigbt-6 leet, 3 1·2 inches. 

F S I M· 1Ia 47 Heating-Plumbing-Roofing I IT DOESN'T HA Vl!! oro liE A B1U Or a e Isce neous Advert! elnent Lo be leea. TOIl 
------------ wAN""~ - PLUMBING AND IlaW this one, didn't you' • 
FOR SALE-S'rABLE MANURE-· heatlnw. Larew Co. 110 So. GU. 

Phone 1466·W. bert. Phone 280. 
Wanted-Laundry 83 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 58 
WANTED-LAUNPRY- 60 CENTS 440 YlLl'd cllUiS A high scbo()1 relay 

'-won by Oak Park, ChicagO, (Bur. 
Jlng, Nichols, Purlds, Herman); scc· 
ond, Maplewood, Mo.; third, Daven. 
port; fourth. CrestoD. Time-:43.7 . 

BOU8ekeetriftg Rooms 64 - Tntnsfer......storage FOR SALE-IIARDY . PERENNI· dozen garments, washed and 
24 als, rock plants. 1892. iJ'oned. Call for and dellver. P hone 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT ------- ------ - . 420G W Apartments and FIats 6'/ 1 __ . _.~ _ _____ _ 
housekeepIng room, reasonable. LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 

High schoo) class A one mHo re
Illy-Omaha Tech (Olson, Burnstein, 
Kap lan , Skinner), Orst; Ol'lonell, sec· 

Phone 1803. laullng. FUl'"nlture moved, crated 
nil IbICl"". Pool care for (".aIUor. 

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING nt.a &lid Seattle. ThomplIOn Trana· 
room. Cl08e 1n . Phune 8188..J. ,fll' 00. 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
~here to 

Known 
Purchase lhem 

Produds and 
in Iowa 

Services 
Ci~ 

Below you will find listed America'. most famoWl brands of merehandl!le 
and well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchaRis tba-& 
are ab1e and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often, Y GO wiD 
be haaJpUy 8Ul')Jri!led to learn that many uticles you did not. lmow we~ 
IOJd ill Iowa City ean be obtaineti without difficulty aDd without delay. 

HOME APPLIANCES 

NORG~ ELECTRIC refrigeraton 
Strub_MCOlld floor, l'IIODe sa 

Wash ... 

voss \V ASBERS 
:t. C, Lla'ht .t Power co., 211 ID. WUb., PIlon. 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strobl. SOUth' CUnton St.. PhODl II 

BE SURE 
DAILY 

TO READ THE 
IOWAN W Am' ADS 

EACH DAY; YOU WILL FIND 
t 'THEM WORTIl wmtE. 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY raatOl 
IIcNamara Furniture Co" In ID. Wub., PIlon. 108 

MAJESTlCGE·Vielor &: PhUeo radtDil 
Spencer', BarDlony H&I1, 1& S. DUbUQu •• PIaoDe 117 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITl'ALL RUGS 
IItruba. South CllntdD It. Pboae" 

t\RMsTRONG LlNOLBuMS 
stru... South Clinton It, Pllontt I. 

MARSHALL ll'IEIJ) a SCHUMACBER 
DraP8lT ),abrtOl, Strube (lecOlld DOIIrI 

KIRSCH Drapery Ranlware 
Strube (I8OOD4 floor) B. cmaton fIrMt. PIIOIII .8 

. DU PONT Tontine Window 1h«1. 
ItrUbe (leeOlld floor) 8. CJ111t0ll ., .. t. PIIolII II 

l<'OH RE 'T-APARTMENTS, ALSO Male Help Wanted 31 
garages. NelVly remOdeled. Pl'lv. WANTED-COLLEGE MEN FOR 

ate bath . Well lighted and venti· lite Insurance sales wOI'k In east. 
Inted. Close in. Call ~15 or see J. CI'n Iowa. "Stl'ong company. Personal 
Braverman at J .B. Cash store. tralnln~. Write XYZ, Dally Iowan. 

TWO OR 'rHREE Rom1 FURNISH, 
cd apartment, ClOse Ill . Cllll 2817· 

'\V. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN· 
furnished apartmeat, sleeping" 

p6rch, garage. Piton. lUI . 

FOR RENT-FURNTSlIEP APART. 
men t. Phone 3782. 

FOR RENT-FURNUU{EP MOD· 
.rn apartment with garage. Clol' 

In. PhOne 2952. 

rOR RENT-FURNISHED Oll-~ 
turnlabed apartment l;y da7, 

week, or montb. Inquire Ion 
Drug store, 

Are you t ired loold n, for Ihat 
place to live! Tell us your needs. 
Houses. apts., furnlshed or unfur
nlshed. 

Just Phone ZOO 
, f ! w 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

$50 to $300 
Families Uvlng In Iowa CIty and 

ImmedIate vIcInity can secure fl· 
nanclal assistance on short notice. 
We make loans o! $50 to U OO on 
very reasonable terms. Rep!\,)' us 
wltb one email , un iform PAyment 
each month; It desired you have. 
! O months to pay. 

We accept turnltut-e, autos, live
stock, dlaC1onds, etc., as leoulity. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

n you wlsli a loan, lee our local 
represenlatlve-

J. R. BaschnageJ a ScJn 
21T J. C: Bank Bid&,. Phon. 195 

Reptesent lng 
Allber and Company 

EquItable Bldg. Pes Moines 



neE EIGH'r 

Believe It Or Not-
When You Buy-

WALLBIDE 
• 

The "Vitolized Oil" Wall Pa,int 
You Buy the Be t Paint Made I 

IT ACTUALLY DRIES IN 4 HOURS! 
Pictures, Curtains, Drapes can be Hung the Same Day 
Your Walls are Painted. 

.. 

A PITTSBURGH PROOF PRODUCT 
For Sale Exclu ively at 

KARL'S 
Paint Store 
The Big Paint and Wallpaper Store on College St. 

Phone 366 One Door East J. C. PenJ1Y 

Believe It Or Not-

Oscar has had sev

eral accidents but 

tlley haven't cost 

him ONE CENT I 

He Iws alwaY8 car

ried Dependable 

Insurance with 

B. L. Bailey Agency 
Phone 5 1181;2 E. College 

Believe It Or Not ...... 

. , 

More Than 
• 

300,000 
(Three Hundred Thousand) 

Maid-Rite 
Sandwiches 

Have Been Sold 

in Iowa City 

... 
- , 

'There Must Be A Reason' 

H you have never tasted a Maid·Rite, Phone 545, 

and Have a Sack Delivered. 
I 

Also Beer-Pies-Cigarettes 

MAID-RITE 
Free Delivery on A.ll Orders 0/ 50c and Over 

Across from L. A. Bldg., on Washington 

.. 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

One 01 
these 

be yours 
See bottom of page for rules 

Believe It 
Or Not-

The Fame of Country CI __ _ 
Bl" CoL Sou D. IIcN"l:r 

In 1829, J oyeph Robidoux, a 
FTench fur trade~ started a 
tradinlt post on the Miaaouri 

Extends Back Beyon 
P ony ~xpress Days 

River in the northwestern 1-------( 
part of Missouri. Gradually, 
a village grew up around the 
post and becamo known 8S 
"Robidoux's Landing" or Ute 
"Black Hills Settlement". 

In 1849, when the Calilor
nia Gold Rush beltan, the vil· 
lage ha.d become a small town 
cnlled "St. Joseph", after the ~~~~~ 
patron saint of RooidoUlt, ita 
founder, and a most im· 
portant outfitting point 
for wagon trains. 

In the late .. Fifties", 
a railroad had been ex
tended westward from 
Hnnnibtl.l., on the Mis
sissippi, to St. Joseph, and 
an overland stage westward 
from there. But the problem 
of .. rell4ollAblyexpeditioUli f.~.~All·b·~r::---1~ 
mail Iyetam to CaJilornia, for 
which there was a growing 
demand. l'emained unsolved. 
It t ook nearly three months 
for a letter to go by boat or 
overland by stage. 

Early in 1860 the Central 
OverlandCallfC)l"\lia and Pike's 
Peak E~ COIllPll.U.Y per -

Today, wherever you go, you'll find Country Club the Favorite 
of Millions. The same Goetz Brews were the choice of those 
hardy pioneers of '59. 

AF'S , 

Bottling Works 
Try Goetz Pale-The Real 10c Beer 

Prizes 
and Rules 

National Ripley 
ttBelieve It or Not" Contest 

This competition is open to all readers of Robert L. 
Ripley's newspaper feature "Believe It or Not" in the 
United States and Canada. Its purpose is to discover 
the best "Believe It 01' Not" facts for Mr. Ripley. The 
grand prizes are : 

A Curtiss-Wright monoplane, with course of in· 
structions at flying school; 

Trip to Cuba, two weeks, for two people, via Ward 
Line, all expenses, with week's stay at National Hotel, 
Havana; 

Trip through Province of Quebec, two weeks, for 
two persons, all expenses; 

Rockne Six "65" Deluxe Sedan, 66 H.P.; 
RCA· Victor Radio-phonograph combination,~ with 

home-recording device; 
Jenkins' Radiovisor Television Set; 
Encyc.lopaedia Britannica-24 volumes, with Ma· 

hogany bookcase; 
Wm: A. Rogers, Ltd., Silver Cabinet, complete din· 

ner service-87 pieces; • 
Gruen fI·uild Watch-new Carre model. 
10 COPIES OF RlPLEY'S "BELIEVE IT OR NOT" 

book will be aw'arded to the 10 best local entries which 
wiD be announced at the close of the contest. 

See page one for story • 

1. You may submit as many "Belleve It 
or Nots" as you wish. You do not have 
to submit a ny d raWings or sketches. 
'Wrl te legibly on one side of the paper. 
Rave your name and address on each 
aheet of paper It you send in more 
t han one. Each entry must contaJn 
the explanation or proof of its truth. 
The Dally Iowa n will not be respon
Sible for the return ot entries. 

2. Ten copies of Ripley's "Believe It or 
Not" book will be awarded to the 10 
best local en tries which wlll be an
nounced at the close at tbe contest . 

3. The contestant ag rees to accept the 
Judgment of The Dally Iownu In the 
awar£llng of the local 1l1'1zes. Only 
contributions winning local pr izes will 
be torwarded to Mr. Ripley to com
pete tor the grand prizes. The con
testan t agre s to accept Mr. Ripley 's 
Judgment on the gra nd prize win
ners as t lnal. Nine grand prize win
ners will be named In the order of the 
merit ot bls or hel' contribution. The 
fi rst prize winner will have (frst chOice 
oC the nine grand prizes: the second 
11I'lze winner w ill have his choice oC 
he remai ning eight prizes, and 80 on, 

until the g rand prizes are a ll taken. 
4. In case of ties the same prizes will be 

awarded all tying contestants. 
6. You do not have to buy The Dally 

Iowan to compete In this contest. 
Flies of The Dally Iowan may be 
found a t the otflce of The Dally Iowan 
wh el'e the drawings of M,·. Ripley and 
the Insl1'l1c tl0l18 of lhe con lest mal' be 
conSUlted. 

, 
SUNDAY, MAY f, D!2 t 

NOT! 
Believe It 
Or Not-

But Coal Prices This 
Spring Are the Lowest 
In 20 Years-Actually 
Less Than the Cost of 
Production and Distri. 
bution. 

Fill Your Bin Now
Next I Winter You Will 
Wish You Had Some of 
This Cheap Coal. 

The Dane Co. 
West Court St. Phone 1 

Believe It 
Or Not-

But It's The Truth! 
We Have Sold and Installed 4 Motorola 

An·Electric Auto Radios During the Last 

Week, in the Following Cars: 

Oldsmobile 

Chevrolet 

Buick 

Ford . "1 

Wilen May We Demonstrate a Motorola 

to You? 

, 

Jackson Electric Co. 
Phone 752 108 So. Dubuque 

Believe It Or Not-
EVERY AUTO 01VNER CAN 

GET ONE OF THESE CLOCKS 

'Absolutely 

FREE 
SIMPLY BUY YOUR GAS AND 
OIL FROM THE CAPITOL OIL 
STATIONS! WITH EACH 25c PUR· 
CHASE YOU GET A COUPON FOR 
ONE OF THESE CWCKS. 

This stylish 8 day winding clock 
comes in four colors. Mahogany, 
blue, green, and rose. It only takes 
300 coupons to become the owner of 
this beautiful clock. 

",,., ,., ... ....... rOt ,., ....... e •• ,., .,." 

The Average J\fotorist Will Easily Use Enough Gas and on in 
a FeW' Months Driving to Get One of These Clocks. Why Not 
Start Today? 

Capitol Oil Co. 
729 So. Capitol 

H. SHULMAN, Mgr. 
127 So. Capitol 
·L. C. GREER 

-
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~ 

To the Edit 
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What We Need? 
Conducted by the University of North Carolina Daily Tar '-I eel 
the new lieve in exact and truth-seeking standards in the 

pursuit of scholarly as well as of scientific inves
tigations. There has been a suspicion in some 
quarters that those who were exalting the new 
humanism were really endeavoring to bring into 
disrepute this painstaking effort to discover the 
solid basis of fact which should be the object 
of literary study. If Professor Foerster recog
nizes the necessity of acientific accuracy and 
the need of patient investigation, then I do not 
see how anyone will take issue with him. Nor, 

reprinted for that matter, do I see that he has established 
Heel, any new principle for the guidance of American 

in Pro- scholars. 
on the • • • 
before ALFRED DASHIELL: I welcome the human-

an ap. 
"contri
object

borrow
veaped 

ist controversy, because I am glad to see people 
get excited about ideas again. This Seems to 
me to mean that humanism teaches in effect 
"trust in God and cultivate your own virtues." 

"The stud e n t 
needs culture. the 
cU}.tivatioll of all 
his racUities ••. " 
sn.id Prot. Norman 
Foerster. director 
of the school of 
letters, w II 0 S e 
11(\1110 is synono· 
mOllS with h,ltllan. 
Ism on this cllm· 
pus and through. 
out the country. 

en the intellectual base of our graduate shp 
dents. Without other departments, which are 
an integral part of his own subject, Jiterature~ 
a mutilated, vacuous thing. 

Our universities already- provide an adequa~ 
range of offerings; it is for the literary depaJt. 
ments of the graduate schools to liberalize ~ 
make more flexible their conception of their 
functions, and particularly to recognize their 
responsibility for the training of those who II! 
to teach their subject to undergraduates. There 
are signs that the more liberal attitude is gain. 
ing ground. 

I ndependence or Mere 
Words? 

(Continued from page 1) 

free from distrust, rapacity, greed, and BeJfI8~ 
n~ss. There isn't such a world today, 80 ITt 
need not be surprised at the failure of disarma
ment conferences of the League, which attael 
the very foundati9n of our modern internation
al policies. If we put financial interests first, 
if we would have the greatest foreign lIlB!(eI 
possible, if there is a race for more colonies alld 
territories even in an age when the frigid poles 
are threatened with colonization, we must bave 
battleships and armies. 

It would be a tribute to American idealismH 
she bestow on a conquered nation a freedom Be

__________________ ..... cured through peace and diplomacy. Praise ia 

's in
onlyane
The stu

he is not 

A good doctrine, perhaps, but one which be
longs to an aristocratic leisure class and college 
professors who can live apart from this world. 
This country has committed itself to democracy, 
and whatever leisure class we have has become 
80 because its members or their ancestors have 
failed to exercise "the will to refrain." 

In such a society somebody has to howl. I 
would support the humanists heartily if they 
could convert some of our legislators and up
lifters of the virtue of "the will to refrain." I 
could even join in a program against "psuedo
scientists" and "emotional romantics." But if 
all these were purged from the world there 
would stilI be more than just humanists left. 

I don't beJieve in doctrines much, and the hu
manists have seemed too convinced that they 
alone possess the secret. In other words, the 
creed smells of the academic hot~house, and is 
part of the explanation of what is the matter 
with college today. 

Just now humanism seems only a retreat 
within the academic shell and a way of excus
ing oneself from trying to understand or deal 
with the complex world we live in. 

• • • 
JACOB ZEITLIN: I am not at all certain that 

there is any sharp dividing line between the 
present system and the followers of Norman 
Foerster. It sometimes looks as if it were only 
a conflict between Utopian fancy and sad-eyed 
reality. The cultural background Professor 
Foerster assumes in the student, preparatory to 
his entrance in graduate work, is not assumed in 
terms of experience but rather of unfulfilled de
sire. He has but three years in which to train 
them for a doctorate, and that much time is 
barely adequate for learning the more essential 
facts of literary history ... 

It is granted that the function of the college 
teacher of literature is to present his sp.bject in 
terms of cultural value. Now it is the Ifature of 
the investigator to beget other investigators. 
Hence the vicious circle in which we are at pres
ent revolving. I believe that the proposals of 
Professor Foerster offel' l!S some hope of escape 
from this vicious circle. 

By the generalization of study and devoting 
more time to study of ideas. . ., we can broad-

due to the Filipinos for insisting upon exp~ 
sion of a natural and civilized desire despite tbt 
many things that lure them to remain in bond
age. 

The question of Philippine independence ~ I 
moral one. Before the real issue, such argu. 
ments as "economic independence first," "fi~ 
ness for self-government," become the emptiest 
prattle. Philippine independence will proll 
beneficial not only to the islands but to lhe 
world at large. Freedom for the Philippines 
would mark a long stride toward right attitudes 
and understanding among men. 

CONUNDR UM: How is a professor at the Uni-
versity of Berlin like a college freshm&ll 

who is about to join a Greek organization? AIJI. 
wer: they are both "rushees." A six:weekl 
"rushing" period is alloted at Berlin, in which 
instructors are on their good behavior and stn, 
dents have the opportunity to analyze and finaJ. 
ly select the ones under whom they wish to take 
courses. 

"TUXEDOES for all evening functions~ven 
movies," decree Beau Brummels at tlI 

University of Arizona. Maybe they like thefetl 
of rigid collars jabbing their chins, but critilll 
maintain they will probably be mistaken fortbe 
theater ushers. 

THE original specimen of the missing link hu 
been found, it is reported, by Prof. William 

Patten of Dartmouth college, who uncovered 
the 5-inch skeleton in the rocks of the Balli: 
sea. This is probably the eight hundred eighty· 
eighth original speciman that haa been distal
ered in recent years. 

CELOPHANE may not keep library booU 
at the University of Illinois, "moist and 

sweet," nevertheless, it is used to cover and pr0-
tect old newspapers and other documents, in
cluding a highly prized copy of the Magna 
Charta. If it could stop wisecrackers from wri~ 
ing their wQuld-be witticisms in the margina, 
we would suggest that every page of the llbl11'l' 
books be wrapped in celophane. 

MAGAZINE SECTION 
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Independence or Mere Words? 
Why We Should Fulfill our Promise to the Philippines-'--By Pascual Capiz 

THIS seems to be an inauspicious time to talk, 
much less to advocate, Philippine indepen

dence, when there is enough trouble, not only in 
the far east but also all over the world in its 
throes of destruction and construction to adjust 
itself in the changing time. But, since even the 
house of representatives deemed it proper to 
deal with the Philippine question at such a criti
cal -period, why should I hesitate to speak out 
frankly? 

, I am aware that people all over the country 
are trying to find light on the situation, trying 
to ascertain whether to give independence or 
not, or what is likely to happen after it is grant
ed, Like many of my people, I have despaired 
of hope of the islands ever getting their free
dom, at least for the present, with our struc
ture of civilization and national and internation
al idealism. Many of us have lost hope that 
America will ever redeem her promise. When 
the house recently passed the Hare bill promising 
the Filipinos their freedom in eight years, the 
ever·burning hopes of 13,000,000 souls was 
aflamed anew. We still have our doubts, but 
they have taken a new twist. 

* • • 
IT IS AN obvious truth that the Filipinos as 

any other people have the intrinsic right to 
wish to be free. Whether circumstances and 
alien forces should prevent this wish is another 
question. Since the advent of the western 
people, the Filipinos have resented theil' subjec
tion. The first signal expression of this resent
ment was the death of Magellan at the hands of 
native warrors. All through the Spanish occu
pation the Filipinos made overtures of discon
tent until the end of the last century when they 
practically wrested the reigns of power from 
tM Spaniards only to have another, more pow
erful western nation snatch this power away. 

They are still fighting, if not with certainty, 
certainly with persistency and tenaciousness. 
Why are these "little brown men" disatisfied? 
"All fairly normal men," says James Bryce, 
"have like passions and desires. They are stir
red by like motives, they think upon similar 
lines." Is there a nation or a people under for
eign control that did not or do not wish to be 
free? In the neighborhood of China and Japan, 
distinct in many ways from the American people 
bllt inspired by the same ideals that resulted in 
tile Declaration of Independence, there is a 
country which wants to sit among the free na
tions of the earth. 

The capacity of the Filipinos to govern them
selves has often been questioned. I think this 
is an empty question :for whether or not they 
are capable, it is true that they are practically 
autonomous. Any civilized group of people can 
rnaintain law and order in some way and to de
mand more is unfair, since in some great civiliz
ed countries there are crimes and lawlessness. 

There is a formidable argument in the Japan
ese menace. Responsible Japanese, however, 
have time and again expressed the opinion that 
Japan is willing to respect our independence. An
other objection is that we are not economically 
independent. Economic independence, some say, 
We must have before we have political indepen
dence. If economic independence means en· 

forcement of our economic interest at the 
sword's point, as in the case of Japan, if ~t to 
maintain concession in some other country and 
suck her wealth in the guise of trade under the 
surveillance of powerful army and navy, then 
Eng-Ianl, Japan, the United states or France 
can well be economically independent. It would 

be impossible for the Philippines to maintain 
a large army and navy. The objection strikes 
me as ridiculous since all independent nations 
have to be economically independent in some 
way. 

Any of these objects acquire meaning only un
der great oonsideration. The great question is 
whether or not the United States is morally ob
liged to give the Philippines their independence. 

TO.A POST·VICTORIAN 

When I telephone 
I stamd appalled 
To hear yOlt end with 

It I'm glad you. called." 

Don't say again 
(01' I'll think VOlt dumb) 
That trite rcfrairt. 

"So good of yOlt to co-me." 

Do you have to staJe 
(I'd mlhe)' VOlt wendd Mt 
After EVERY date!) 

"I've enjoyed myself a lot'" 
• • • 

In bl/'sirr ess lettel's one 111.1I8t be 
Ever so polite,. 

But it's wi[fc)'cnt, don't you see-
To whom VOlt write. 

I can be a gentleman best 
To those I fea/'j -

But manllC1'S al'en't the filial test 
When yOlt 01'0 neal'. 

• • • 
So-greet the 1J)o1'ld 1uith powdered nose 

.A 1Icl1'oltge and lipstick put on s/ ruight,
B Itt don't 1'etain that pe1'teet pose 

Wh en. you've a !'endeZVOl/,S with fate. 

-ROLAND A. WHITE. 

The United States has promised independence 
to the Philippines and is therefore morally 
bound to fulfill her promise. Shall this ab
ominable slavery of one nation to another be 
perpetrated forever. Someday conditions will 
be such that no nation will be considered good 
enough to rule another. The question is of free
dom or slavery, right or might. What right has 
one country to rule another except the right of 
might? The United States is a good conqueror 
and does not exploit nor enslave the Philippines, 
but the principle is the same; it is national bond~ 
age. 

Under the stimulation of good wiH and friend~ 
ship and the promise that the United States 

would do everything for our interest, we have 
been peacefully and anxiously trying to fulfill 
our obligation to achieve our inspiration. That 
is why we have progressed so much. This is 
why there was peace, because there is nothing t() 
complain of from the more subtle and more dip
lomatic method of colonization. But, neverthe.
less, right is still the arbiter. It is still the 
United States who decides whether or not we 
shaIl be ;free. The question is, will our patience 
and g1)od intentions be abused? Will our ideal
ism ever become empty dreams based upon 
vain words? 

• • • , 1 

I REALIZE that it would mean a tremendous 
revolution in the policy of western nations 

toward the Orient. It affects the white man'a 
position in the east. If it is a change for the 
better, why try to prevent the inevitable. Be
cause they are becoming conscious of their in
alienable right to freedom from outside control. 
800,000,000 (not my idea) persons are seething 
with hatred towards the white race. Japan's in
vasion of China is manifestation of this growing 
power of the east. 

Feeling the strength of modern machinery, 
Japan has confidently tried it on China. Will 
she turn around someday and try the might on 
her tutors? What is the war between China 
and Japan but a belated Hundred years or Thir
ty years war of Europe, a sign of growing na
tionalism and modern machine civilization? 
Surely the policy of the western powers toward 
the weaker nations must be revised. 

International intercoul'se, economic, social, 
and political, must be based on bonds of good 
will, friendship and equality, for it cannot per
petuate under the shadow of force and might. 
Philippine independence would be an initiation 
of the revision of this policy. Why should the 
United States hesitate to lead again in this real 
humanitarian work? Honor to her if she can 
set aside her incidental business interests and 
follow the same great principles upon which her 
own national existence has been reared. 

The presence of the United States in the 
Philippines is perhaps a continued source of ir
ritation to Japan. That is why she would rath
er see the Philippines independent than to have 
the Philippines indefinitely under the United 
States, and in the words of former Gov'ernor 
General F. B. Harrison, it is like removing one 
dagger pointed at Japan. In the editorial 
columns of The Daily Iowan three weeks ago, it 
was admitted, rather vaguely, that the only jus
tification and an incorrect justification at that, 
for the United States to prolong her stay in the 
Philippines is her need for a naval base. At 
last we are speaking frankly. 

• • • 
THE United States can d" three things with 

the Philippines: cede them to another pow
er, retain them permanently and grant them in
dependence. The first would be an insult to botb 
nations. The second is monstrous, for America 
can never get the Filipinos free consent to re
main under her flag. The only course left is in
dependence. 

Philippine independence can exist in a world 
(Continued on page 4) 
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Book Reviews ' 
~di~ed by Harrie~ I. Mahnke 

, 
What! No Pulitzer prize novel? 
But maybe even the American Libl'al'~' as· 

sociation's committee can be wrong: Henry Sei
del Canby, Ulrich Phillip, Waldemar Kaemp
ffert, Sinclair Lewi , Loqi Mumford, Christo
phel' Morley, Isaiah L. Bowman, Stephen Vin
cent Benet, Lorado Taft, Charles E, Meeriam, 
and Paul Dougla , from left to right. 

For in selecting the 50 "notable" U. S, books 
for 1931, the right honorable committee picked 
only two novels-neither technically eligible fOl' 
the Pulitzer prize because Willa Cather's 
"Shadows on the Rock" is about Canada and 
Pearl S. Buck's "The Good Earth" is about 
China. 

Unles the committee erred, maybe the Pulit
~r awar<;I jury can save the ~1,000 in this year 
of depre sian and endow a fund for starv ing 
authors-since the prize money at their disposal 
RUPpo!'ledly goes to the novel which best "pre· 
sents the whole atmosphere of the American 
cene." But that's not likely. 

In fact, if you must know, presentation of 
.:'the American scene" is believed just a shade 
more important than purely literary excellence 
by such persons as Sinclair Lewis, who turned 
up his nose at the $1,000 award for hil> "'Arrow
smith" in 1926. Besides, the novels are judged 
by the output of a single yelw, in which even the 
cream of the crop may not be an eternal mas
terpiece; Willa Cather's "One of Ours" (1923) 
being rated among het' inferior works, for in
stance. 0 maybe there's hope. 

And the booki~h will tell you that two novels 
is far too few among flO "notable" books of any 

• year, that this year there were numerous works 
in other creative field~ det;cr .... ing oC l:l'edit be-

· RirleR one play (Eng nc O'Neill's "1.iourning Be
comes Electra") and one book of poemR (Edna 
St. Vincent Millay's "Fatal Interview"). 

Especially, mind you, with such Pulitzer prize 
posRiblJitics as are left. Thomas Duncan of 
Drake university in a De!! Moines Regi.ster re-

o view called JOl:leph Hergel1heimer's "The Lime
stone Tree" the "greatest Americml nove1." He 
is probablY alon(' in hi opinion. Harpers award
ed a prize to Robert Raynolds' "Brothers in the 
Wellt." Some would favor Merle Colby's "All 
Ye People." The'e two are more historical than 
literary. 

Aiid Donald R. Murphy of The Register has 
hammered an anvil chorus of praise week in 
and week out for Dagmar Doneghy's "The 
Border"-also historical. Some of his readers 
showed partiality for Bess Streeter Aldrich's 
"A White Bird Flying," which apparently only 
re-e.'tplores a vein pretty well exhausted in the 
popular "A Lantern in lIer Hand." 

Mrs. Werner of Iowa City, expert on more 
than book rental and sales, recommends Eliza
beth Corbett's "The Young Mrs. Meigs" and 
Anne Parrish's "Loads of Love," 

Pr:of. Sam B. Sloan, University of Iowa au
thority on the novel, has sugge ted in a read
ing list for Iowa clubs such additional titles as 
"Their Fathers' God" by O. E. Rolvaag; "Ameri
can Beauty" by Edna Ferber; "Love Without 
Money" by Floyd Dell; and "Unfinished Busi
ness" by John Erskine. 

And, if short stories only were eligible, Mrs. 
Helen Cowles Lecron would support Ruth 
Suckow's latest collection because "if a better 
book of short stories ... one more genuine, 
m01'e original, mOl'e artistic, more alive, has 
come out of America than 'Children and Older 

· People' I don't know it." 
Which only goes to show that much depends 

on tne judges, and that-for reading purposes 
at least-some discriminating individuals haye 
found many more desirable works of fiction than 
the right honorable committee. Or it may be 
that the group decided fiction was. more in the 
limelight and needed less attention, that for cre
ative writing more permanent and higher stand-

ards might be maintained-as most non-fiction 
does not have the esthetic pretentions of crea
tive art and need not so much excel to be "not
able. " 

If that is the case, it won't hurt to hear from 
Henry Seidel Canby of the "notable" committee 
as to his own Pulitzer prize preferences. If he 
were judge, he says in the April 23 Saturday 
Review of Literature, five of tho e 50 "notable" 
books would be considered best in their fields 
and only three of them given prizes. 

Favoring recognition of new talent yia a poli
cy of not repeating prize winners, he would dis
miss Eugene O'Neill's "Mourning Becomes 
Electra" in favor of George S, Kaufman's and 
Ira Gershwin's "Of Thee I Sing" in drama, Edna 
S1. Vincent Millay's "Fatal Interview" for Rob
in 'on Jeffers' "Dear Judas" in poetry-giving 
Pulitzer awards to creative works not deemed 
worthy of the adjective "notable" by the Ameri
can Library association committee on which he 
served. 

Similarly, Walter Millis's "The Martial Spir
it" would supersede James Truslow Adams' "The 
Epic of America" in historical literature be
cause Adams' "The Founding of New England" 
won him a previous award. 

And for the novel-hold your breath if you 
don't read the Saturday Review-"The Good 
Earth," whose eligibility he explains by arguing 
that: 

"OC course, in one sense, a novel about China by 
an American is a study of the American imagi
nation confronted by an exotic civilization. And 
something like this the committee seems to have 
felt when they set a precedent for the award to 
Pearl Buck by giving a Pulitzer prize to "The 
Bridge of San Luig Rey'." 

Since the New Yorlc Herald-Tribune "Books" 
section reported within the year that "presen
tation of the American scene" has been stricken 
out as a technicality, the committee may recog
nize Pearl S. Buck as possessing the most prom
ising U, S.1iterary talent brought to light during 
1931. 

Of "The Good Earth" Professor Sloan says 
that this one book gave him a deeper understand
ing of China and the Chinese people than every
thing he had previously read. Readers have 
pronounced their verdict by keeping it on the 
best seller Jist month after month-and it ranks 
high with critics the country over. At the time 
of publication it received far less notice than 
Miss_ Cather's "Shadows on the Rock" - but 
not even that novelist's superior reputation 
could withstand the steady pressure of reader 
interest and critic approval that brought "The 
Good Earth" increasingly to the fore. 

It is ironical, for example, that Miss Cather's 
book, as a stage in her career of course, received 
in Newsmagazine Time lengthy attention while 
Miss Buck's novel was accorded routine proce
dure of plot summary without mention of the 
author. Critics by and large, felt safe in ac
claiming even an inferior book by Miss Cather 
than in risking to approve an unknown's first 
novel. 

The triking thing about the probable selec
tion of "The Good Earth" is that for the second 
time since Sinclair Lewis frothed in righteous 
indignation at the narrow nationalism of the 
Pulitzer "American scene" provision it may be 
disregarded for the spirit, not the letter, of the 
donor's wish. That the international scene 
should be recognized within the scope of the bud
ding literary American ought to make the Pulit
zer prize competition a broadening rather than 
a narrowing influence, yet in the nationalistic 
midland region there may be sentiments like 
those John T. Frederick put into the mouth of 
George F. Babbit in comment on Nobel prize 
honors for Sinclair Lewis (and, indirectly, on 
the Thornton Wilder foreign setting preced
ent) : 

" 'I don't hardly see why it was a book to give 
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Campus Jogs 

By ViTginia Maxson 
H AVE you dreamed about the kidnaped Lind· 

bergh baby? Harvard's psyeholo,y clinit 
has issued a request that all dreams concerning 
the kidnaping be reported to it. The psychoJo. 
gists state that they do not hope to solve the 
mystery by dream analysis, but only plan to add 
to the data on nocturnal phenomena. 

IF COEDS at Oklahoma A. & M. fail to become 
good housewives, it's no fault of their alma 

mater. Sjx members of a home management 
class rented a cottage and oonducted a 42-days 
home life trial, in which they learned how to 
win a man's heart through his stomach and the 
comforts of home. Practical experience was 
offered in the fine arts of cooking, dusting, bed. 
making, and other household techniques. A 
chubby eight months old infant, borrowed from 
obliging promoters of the project, contributed 
the final family note. 

A COLLEGE student at Delaware, Ohio, be. 
lieves in a wide education. In fact, a good 

many miles wide. He is enrolled in the depart· 
ment of fine at'ts at Ohio Wesleyan university, 
where he drives every Tuesday, Thursday, allil 
Friday.. On Monday, Wednesday, and Satur. 
day he motors to the University of Ohio to at· 
tend classes in photography. In his "extra" 
time he works for a commercial photographer in 
his home town. 

T HE University of New York must anticipate 
a boom in the business of higher education 

next year. It has appointed 50 new faculty 
members for the next semester, a move which 
will relieve the unemployment situation consid. 
erably, 

WHAT price brilliance? All members of the 
honor society at the University of Ver· 

mont are required by law· to enter their dormi. 
tories at night through the Recond story win· 
dows. Special tutoring is being given to ama· 
teurs, we understand, by members of prominent 
campus sororities. . 

"HOW to administer a parental rebuke" is 
one of the more pl'acLical COUrse offer· 

ed at the University of Kansas. Ie began when 
a professor asked his class what they would 
say to a little girl who had told a lie. Great im· 
provement in the technique of spanking is ex· 
pected, if subject for laboratol'y practice can be 
procured. 

THE president of Illinois Wesleyan university 
cried "wolf" once too often when he recent· 

ly tendered his resignation again fOI' the tenth 
consecutive year. The authorities accepted it. 
He will leave at the close of the semester, 

a prize about, but at that I'd rather see an Am· 
erican get a prize fOI' writing about· American 
business men than for writing about old South 
American ruins and old Greek women like an· 
other fellow did. I forget his name, but I tried 
to read that book of his that I mentione~ 'a&~ 
about the old Greek woman, and I thought it 
was a lot of hooey. And it was the poorest two
dollar's worth I ever did buy, only a few pages 
and gl'eat big type like a primer, and wherever 
there was an excuse for a blank page they put 
two in.' " 

-Roland A. White, 

"Very often my verses were so beautiful that 
I would have given anything in the world in ex
change for somewhat less sure information as 
to the author's veracity." 

-James Branch Cabell, 

the beginning . male author of today is 
but too often suggestive of a slightly crushed 
foetus with an insolvent mustache. 

-James Branch CabeU. 

... 

Belw.,e It or Not 
Blple,'. PortraYal of AatollJldla, 

Bappenlnp ApPftIU'll bal17 
on Fag-I! 4. 

FIVE CENTS 8.PA9 ES 

Fourteen Pulitizer Prize 
Musical Play 

• 

Wins Drama 
Award, $1,000 

Indianapolis Newspaper 
Gets Journalism 

Medal 

NEW YORK. May 2 (AP}-The 

catchy tunes and unbridled satire 

ot national politics In "Of Thee 1 

Sing" has made It the first musical 
comedy ever to wIn the Pulitzer 
pri%e for the best o,'lglnal Amerl. 
can piay ot the year. 

Journlllllllll Mooal 
In the field of jou "nallsm, the 

much cherished $500 gold medal for 
the mORt disInterested and merltor· 
ious public servIce by an American 
new_paper during the year was glv· 
tn to tho IndlanallOlIs News. Wal· 
ter Duranty of the New York 
Timet! and Charles O. Ross ot the 
St. Louis Post Dispatch were given 
the S500 prize for the best example 
of correepondence during the yea,'. 

$17,000 In Prizes 
These prize. were among 14 In 

the fleid ot lette,·s, juurnallsm. 
music and art announced to(lay by 
the tru.teee of Columbia univerSity. 
They hllve a total value of $17,000. 

Frankly t erming tll e play award 
"unusual" the advisory board gave 
the $1,000 which accompanies it tt. 
George S. Kaufman and Morrl~ ny. 
skind ot New York, who wrote the 
book, and Ira G~rshwin, brother of 
George Gershwin, the compo~er, 

who wrote the lyrics. 
(Jivic CIUJlPajgn 

The IndianapOlis News award \VIIs 

for itl campaign to eliminate wastl> 
In city management and tu reduce 
the tAl( levy. 

Duranly's award was based on 

(Turn to pal\'ll 8) 

Accidents Kill 
Three Iowans 

Explosion Fatal to Two 
Men; Switch Engine 

Stri~es Third 

(By the ASSOCiated Pree~) 
Two accidents. one caused by 0. 

d)'namlte explosion. the other by a 
switch engine, caused lhe deaths ot 
thrre Iowans Monda)'. 

Ii. \f. Doyen, 36. anll Wllilam 
Behrel\tls, 48. were killed In the 
d)"lamite accident at Doyen·s farm 
near Pomeroy. The men, brothers· 
In·law, had beon dynamiting rock 
In 11 fic ld ant1 one ot the charges 
went Oft before the Illen could get 
out Of the llit where they had 
plaoed the expiosive. 

Tho olhe,· dcath was that ot lIer· 
bert Bike, 36, ot Clarion, who was 
!truck by a Chicago Grent ,Vestern 
l witch engine at Oelwein . 

Overtime Parking 
Proves Costly to 20 

Renewed vigor In the police drive 
tgnlnst overtime parking In Ihe 
business district was evidencl'd ye".. 
lel"!lay by lhe fining of 20 personS 
for that ofrense. 

Persons tined U apiece were JIf. 
D. Engie, Leo Linder. C. O. J one8, 
Janet Owen, John Irlg, George Kuh· 
leI'. Prot. A. E. Lambert Rose 
Oa.kes, Llilian PUcan, D ,·. Vailank. 
Harry Newburn , C. E. Tltany, Mrs. 
G. ~'iilng8worth A. G. Prince, C. 
]1'. Rlienmeyer . Jay E. Tay ior , 
'l'homl1ll E. Martin, and L . R. Speno 
cer. 

COUNCIL DLUFFS (Apr-Fred 
kahler ·ended his UC" by shool.lng 
bee"UIlO he feared death Cram can· 
eer. 

TILX Retunl DecrIlBJje& 
DES MOINES (AP}-State Trells, 

Urer Ray Johnson Bald Inheritance 
lax collections In April totaled $50,· 
137.07 eornpal'ed with 167,651.68 tn 
the same month in 1931. 

Rex Looks 'Em Over With Ossie; 
Mascot, Coach Agree That Iowa's 

Gridiron Machine Looks Promising 

By EUGENE THORNR 
Os.le Solem, Iowa's new football 

coach, Isn't used to being barked at, 

but when Rex, Great Dane Hawkeye 

mlUlcol, went down to meet him yes· 
terday afternoon at the first of the 
dally workouts on Iowa FI Id, there 
wasn't much the mentor couid do 
about it. 

It scems that Rex decide/!. he 
wanted to get a line all the SOlem 
systt'm. and look OVer the squad, so 
he got suited up and trolll'd (\own 
to Iowa Field to remind Solem that 
he stili realized the importance ot his 
duties as Hawkeye mascot. 

Rex Yaps Greeting 
"Oood atternoon, coach,'· he yap· 

ped. 
"Oood afternoon. Rex." respondcd 

Iowa's football ieade.·. "I'm glad to 
sec you again. I certainlY admired 
your technic at tho game I saw lAijt 
fall-you've got this mMeot buslnes. 
down pat." 

"'rhank~. coach:' gl'owl~d R~x. 

"And 1 understand YOU're pretty well 
up in your ciass as a coach, too. Say, 
look at U\ose bOys go! Ot'C, roach, 
they look awell. Doesn't it give you 
a kick to watch them lear right Into 
this spring practlc~? Ossie. I'd say 
from the looks ot things now, that 
IOWa Is going to make the sparta 
world sit up and take notke nexl 
fall." 

"1 ~ur() hop~ you're right. Rpx_ 
You ought to know-you'v~ seen the 
bOY8 In action pI nty. Well, I feel 
pretty good about them mysNf.'· 

!'areotal Respons ibilit ip!< 
A big grin spread ov('r Rex's face. 

"SpeILkln!{ ot feeling gOOa, 0.8Ie. J 
Just happened to think that Mlde 

Weather Halts 
Baby Search 

Curtis Unable to Use 
Yacht for Another 

Contact Trip 

)lORFOLK, Va., May 2 (AP}-Un. 
lavorable weather conditions today 
delayed another boat trip plunned by 
J Oh n H ugbes Curtis In his errol'l~ to 
restore tbe kidnaped Lindbergh baby 
to his parents. 

Although Mr. CurUs was awny 
fro m bls home and omce during 
1I10st ot the day, It was rel)orted be 
rod not ieft on another mission in 
connection with his negotiations. 
'1'he yacht Marcon. used by the Nor· 
tolk boat builder on several "con· 
tect" crul.es, remained at its berth 
at the naval base. 

Thirty Mile wind 
A SO mile wind and rain off the 

Virginia coast made unsatisfactory 
slIJilng conditions tor smaller craft. 
On othe,·s ot his trips by water 
stormy weather is said to have serl· 
ously Intertered with his work. 

Announcement thot he planned 
another trip immediately was made 
by Mr. Curtis shortly after he reo 
I.urned last rught trom a 50 h our 
c"uise aboard tbe Marcon. He would 

from "our Interest In the tcam, you 
and I have something mor() in com· 
mono 'We fathers··-Rex shook his 
head with the air of one who knows
"YOu know ther ·s nothing like a 
family to make a man Cerl his re· 
sponslbilltles. One of the rcasons I 
want Iowa to win next year is 80 

that my Bon will [eel proud ot hia 
dad and wlli be relldy to Btep Into 
str ide I-ight In back ot the band," 

"You're right, Rex:' chuck led Os 
Hie, "it does make a dlCference to a 
Celiow." 

Plenty of Fight 
"And th way the bOyB are going, 

bOth our familie~ will be rooting for 
a winning outrit next year. Tho.c 
bOys are showing plenty ot the old 
fight. "'hoevCl' sald there WWI SOme· 
thln!{ wrong with Iowa s))ll"It1 Os' 
B i~, those iad" have lots oC [h-e, and 
lhat's what Iowa used to beat Yale 
back In 1922." 

"Well Rex, lhis hall bN.'n a p l('.tlS· 
ure, and your wordl ot encourage· 
ment make me f~el as if rill going 
1n the "Ight direction, but rod better 
S'l't back to work or the fellows wlli 
be running right away (rom me." 

Rex Understand8 
"Surc, [ unde'·lIland. Ossle. 'Vell. 

I'll b~ down al.'ain 800n. And I'm 
all for you . coach- next Call when 
the band starts to play 1 know I'll 
be trotling dOwn the tleld to the 
tune of the victory march. Good·bye, 
coach, and good·luck." 

"Oood·bye. Rex. and take good caro 
of YOllr family." 

And head held high, as It he al· 
ready heard th e trlumllhant chccrs 
HWN'ping down from the 8tadlum, 
Rex hU""ied from the field- to got 
rid o( that darned hilI. 

Sophomore Students 
Will Take Series of 

Educational Exams 

SophomOres In the coilego8 ot lib· 

oral arts and cnglneering aro being 

releas~ from ali clo.sswork toclay 

and tomorrow In order that they 

may participate in a series at na· 

tlonai obJectlvp tests, being given 

at tbp in vitalion of t he American 

Council on Educallun, to dctel'mine 

student ach ievem ent . 

The tests are to be administered 

to the class as a whole at the field 

house beginning at 9 o'clOck this 
mOl"lling. Sophomor,es will write 
liil noon , then return a t 2 o'cl ock 
this a[\e"noon for a two hout" ses· 
sion. Tomorrow 's testa wiil be given 
[rom 9 to 11 a .m. 

The Unh'erslty ot Iowa is one ot 
many schools throughout the coun· 
l,·y which arc cooperating in these 
tests, and the I"eSUItS trom ali the 
school. will be complied to provide 
an evalu ation Of each student's 
achievement Independent ot grades, 
to provide an add Ilional basis tor 
educational guidance and placo· 
ment, and to permit comparisons, 
not only among various grQups on 
this campus but between the Unl· 
ver~ity Of Iowa a nd other Institu· 
tions in the national program. 

not give any informatlon regarding 
the r esuils of his t rip and referred 
further Questions to Rear Admiral, Awalt Invelliitrlltlon 

Guy H. Burrage, retired , servi ng 88 DECORAH (AP) ~ Invostlgating 
tlPokeSman lo\, himself. MI'. CurUs lho death o! Oien Amdahl, yount 
a nd the very Rev. H. Dobaon ·P ea- O.sian, Ta., Carmer whose body WI\.. 

cock. Neither at tbe other two inter. f(lund Friday, a coronor·s jury will 
Governor Tumor RAlturns medial'les wouid comment. withhold its verdict pending further 

DES MOINES (AP}-Governor Tb~ CruI.8ee examInation a t th9 University oC 
'rumer returned from Richmond. Mr. Curtis hall made tlnee cruises Iowa. Tile body of the young man 
Va.. whe" e he attended lhe annual nboard the Marcon . One of these who disappeared April 2, was Cound 

lovernors conference. trips. it was announced, re.!lulted In In the upper IOWa. river . 
the removal of a number ot ob· 

:::.:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;.;;;;:;.;;;;;;:;:: t!taCll'8, the natu .... ot whiCh WIUI not 

WEATHER 
IOWA: 8howertl T.-I&y and 
PI'OItab17 Wednelda7'; eooler 

, }V'"'I'elda" 

, i 

revealed. During these trips by wat· 
er, plane8 Crom the naval air sta· 
tlon have made Iraq uent flights to· 
,,·a,·ds the Virginia capes, pre!lum· 
"bly 10 aid in tlw wOI'k , 

Farmer Enda Life 
SIOUX CITY (AP}-H. J . Phil. 

lip • . 70, ended hi. life by hanging 
himspll in a barn at his farm home 
116\" · Olu. 
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choice of t.hose 

Ripley 
Not" Contest 

submIt as many "Believe It 
YOU wish. You do not bave 

drawings or sketches. 
on one sIde of tbe paper. 

name and address on ea.ch 
pa.per It you send In mo,·e 

Ea.ch entry must contain 
IPlaloaulon or proof ot its truth. 

will not be respon
return at entries. 

ot Ripley'S "Believe It or 
will be awarded to the 10 
entries which wl1\ be an-
the close of the contest. 

agrees to accept the 
ot The Dally Iowao In the 
of t he local prl?-es. Only 

Winning local prizes will 
to Mr. Ripley to com· 

prizes. The con· 
to accept Mr. Ripley's 
the grand prize win· 
Nine grand prize win· 

be named In the order of the 
his 01' her contribution. The 

winner wHf have tlrst chOice 
grand prizes: the second 

will have hIs choIce of 
eight prIzes. and so on, 
prizes ore all takan . 

tle6 the sa.me prizes will be 
aU tying contestants. 
not ha.ve to buy The Dally 

compete i n th Is contest. 
The ba.Hy Iowa.n may be 
the orrlce ot The Dally Iowan 

draWIngs ot Mr. RIpley a nd 
• ' ."e,ln". of the con test may be 
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NOT! 
Believe It 
Or Not-

But Coal Prices This 
Spring Are the Lowest 
In 20 Years-Actually 
Less Than the Cost of 
Production and Distri. 
bution. 

. Fill Your Bin Now
Next I Winter You Will 
Wish You Had Some of 
This Cheap Coal. 

The Dane Co. 
West Court St. 

Believe It 
Or Not-

Phone 1 

But It's The Truth! 
We Have Sold and Installed 4 Motorola 

All· Electric Auto Radios During the Last 

Week, in the Following Cars : 

Oldsmobile 

Chevrolet 

Buick 

Ford . ... 

When May We Demonstrate a Motorola 

to YOlt? 

Jackson Electric Co. 
Phone 752 108 So. Dubuque 

Believe It Or Not--
EVERY AUTO O~R CAN 

GET ONE OF THESE CLOCKS 

'Absolutely 

FREE 
.. .. , 

SIMPLY BUY YOUR GAS AND 
OIL FROM THE CAPITOL OIL 
STATIONS! WITH EACH 25c PUR· 
CHASE YOU GET A COUPON FOR 
ONE OF THESE CLOCKS. 

This stylish 8 day winding clock 
comes in four colors. Mahogany, 
blue, green, and rose. It only takes 
300 coupons to become the owner 01 
this beautiful clock. 

- .. ~ . ft, 

The A verage ~otf)rist Will Easily Use Enough Gas and Oil in 
a FeW' Months Driving to Get One of These Clocks. Why Not 
Start Today? 

Capitol Oil Co. 
729 So. Capitol 

H. SHULMAN, Mgr • 
127 So. Capitol 
·L C. GREER 

.. 
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What I Y sur Opinion? 
A Freshman Views 

His English Course 
To the Editor : 

No matter in what walk of lile a man may be 
he should be able to express his thoughts in wTit
ing, fluently, precisely, and interestingly. And, 
if he can f ulfill that requirement, he will auto
matically raise himself above the standards as 
set by the "average" type of individual. That, 
it eems to the writer, is what the freshman art 
of writing course has set out in the past to do
lo develop, in his early stages, the prospective 
graduate so that he might place himself above 
Ihat "average" trend. But a change is taking 
place-not in outside forces - but in this de
sirable writing course, as offered at the Univer
.ity of Iowa . 

Poetry is being injected into the freshman 
. English department to dilute this enlightening 

writing program. But, the query comes, what 
of that? Should we not have an appreciation of 
poetry,-u only from the cultural standpoint? 
Perhaps, but in its place. Let poetry be ap
preciated by those who have a taste for it. If 
those who have to do with the infliction of poetry 
upon the unsuspecting student would but watch 
and Ji ten, the study of poetry would soon be 
made, not a required, but a separate and selec
tive course in the university's English depart
ment. 

Heavy eyelids and nodding head& in the class
room and vociferous disapproval voiced by the 
great majority of both frcshman and sophomore 
groups outside the classroom doors foretell the 
lack of appreciation for this subject by the "ma
chine age bred" and practical minded college 
student of today. 

Sentimental poetry has had its day; let it 
rest. Perhaps that is another reason why col
lege students do not appreciate the poetry being 
studied even in the sophomore year, granted 
thnt the study of poetry is a comparatively easy 
way to gain thre.e credit hours per semester. We 
We are not sentimentalists today. Youth, if he 
must have poetry, is more apt to delve into the 
"blood and thunder" of ipling 01' into the fron
tier narrative poems as written by Prof. Edwin 
Piper. The red-blooded American youth of to
day certainly prefers these types to the roman
tic mollycoddle effects as produced by the senti
mental love poets of the eighteenth, ninteenth 
and part of the twentieth century before the 
World war's advent. 

But the study of poems, when it conflicts with 
the more gainful Fl'eshman \V1'iting course, is 
beyond the question. If the Freshman Eng
lish schedule is to be changed, as has been start
ed this year, why could it not be changed for the 
better instead of for the worse? As it now 
stands, the first semester of Freshman English 
is a "Rock of Gibraltar" in holding up a writing 
knowledge for the embryo college student. The 
second semester shows a distinct falling off. 

An investigative theme which, in the writer's 
opinion has no great writing value, heads the 
semester's work. Next the student is forced to 
give over, for the sake of poetry, valuable time 
that might be better used in describing scenery, 
IITiting informal and business letters, ' and al
lowing more time for written criticisms and 

j 
book reviews. 

True, such a pt'Ogl'am as suggeested may ac
tually take a little more time and extra work 
than is allotted to the lazy inattention paid to 
sentimental poetry, as is, but there are more 
benefits to be derived. And, for those who may 
be able-to have only one or two years of college 
work, the. suberging of valuable creative writ
ing time by poetry and investigative t hemes 
is much less appreciated. And the expressed 
,disapprovals and lackadaisiGal attitudes taken 
by ninety per cent of the enth'e freshman and 

--

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to ar ticles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of ooUege thougbt, 
selected frrun campus publicatioDs aD over 
the country, tQgether w.it.h t he opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write wbat you thin~ and send it to 
For um Editor, The Daily rowan. No 
anonymous material wiD be printed bot 
names will be withheld upon request. 

Mr. Abbotte Prefers 
Tennis to Idleness 

To the Editor: 
Under the "If you'd ask me, I'd say-" col.. 

umn there recently appeared the opinions of five 
or six university st\!dents regarding the dosing 
of tennis courts and the golf course over Sunday. 
All were decidedly against the measure, saying 
that there was no reaSon for its going into ef

sophomore groups must count for something. fect, and giving numerous reasons why these 
It appears that those who are leading the activities should be permitted. One argument 

in particular struck me as being reason enough. 
process of revision in freshman and sophomore A large proportion of the student body and 
English courses are climbing up the wrong lad- faculty is unable to escape classes and other 
del'. Why do they not publish a student ques- work during the week. Many even find Satur
tiOlmaire and let the student help in solving his day a hard time to get any recreation, and must 
own problem? Certainly the stuednt himself therefore reserve Sunday for the purpose. Hav
should be able to tell whether he is deriving any ing completed the duties of the last s ix days, and 
benefit from a given course. Even a freshman needing a little change before again resuming, 
or sophomore may have a mind of his own. work for the next week, a Sabbath afternoon 

Possibly that is what ails the average Ameri- is a wonderful time for them to go out for a. 
can college student .. American college faculties' round of golf or a few sets of tennis. And now 
are too prone to thmk that they must squelch this measure will entirely deprive them from 
the minds that have never, in the first .place, the one opportunity they have! 
been squelched at home. The scholar IS not Let me ask one question: Where will those 
much led int~ debate, writt.en or o~'al over right students go who ordinarily use Sunday after
or wrong, as lS the custom m Eng11sh an~ ~llI'O- noon for their exercise? And what will they 
pean schools. He goes to college to aSSImIlate, find to do? True, they could resort to hiking. 
with a forced .grin,. all the odds and ends t~at a But I wonder how many of them will even bother 
parental dom~neel'lng faculty may see fl~ to to try that. Most of them will undoubteclly 
place before hIm. ~o .,"~on?er th~t the ~mel'lcan spend these extra four or five hours in idle
student lacks the Imbabve, mgenUlty, ,.and ness or in dashing about in automobiles. They 
strong intellectual confidence of his English and won:t want to study, especially during this 
Em'opean brothers. -W. H. '35 . spring weather. They won't fecI like spending 

Whai: is a Collegian's 
Aim in School or La~er 

(From Detroit Varsity News) 
What is each college man's aim in life? Stu

dents of this university are hcre to improve 
themselves mentally, socially, morally and in 
many other ways. Is this desire for improve
ment motivated by selfish reasons so that they 
can command large!' salaries and thus acquire 
more material comforts? Or are they assimilat
ing knowledge and culture so that they can go 
out into the world and give more than they take? 

In the latter case, what each man has to of
ier should glow within him like a flame, warm
ing all those with whom he comes in contact 
and making them better men and women Le
cause of this contact. We are living in a society 
composed of individuals who have duties to 
themselves and to their neighbors. 

Soon many of the students of this university 
will graduate and their associates will look to 
them for leadership. But to become a leader, 
one must have more to offer than the average 
citizen. Now is the time to utilize opportuni
ties. Every student must take a minimum of 
lecture hours each week. But in many cases his 
quest of knowledge does not spread itself be
yond the walls of the lecture room. This se
mester will soon end, but there is still time to 
make use of the facilities which are at the dis
posal of each student. Many excellent volumes 
DQW repose on the library shelves, unused. 

Delving into history, problems of psychology 
and sociology and other branches of science be
comes a pleasure and an absorbing interest. 
The faculty of pl'obing into the wonders of 
knowledge that have been amassed through the 
centuries and compiled in handy books must be 
developed. Mentallethal'gy must be shaken off 
and a healthy cur iosity should take its place. 

The hell people make for t hemselves isn't a 
bad place for t hem. 

- William Dean Howells. 

all this time in meditation. Why not let them 
have their exercise? 

I can understand the reason for keeping the 
courtll and the golf course closed during Sunday 
morning. That is sensible. But it seems very 
foolish to shut up everything for the whole day. 
At least, some reason should be given for put
ting such a ruling into effect, and the student 
body, I am sure, does not know that reason yet. 

-George H. Abbotte. 

"Niver steal a dure-matt," said Mr. Dooley. 
"If ye do, ye'll be investigated, hanged, an' may
be l'ayformed. Steal a bank, me boy, steal a 
bank" -Finley Peter Dunne. 

There was not a professor who could resist 
the temptatitm of constructing from the simplest 
detail an enormous volume in a dull, involved 
style. -Blasco Ibanez. 

A beauty thrust her arm through John's. 
"You't'e a long way from home, Yankee. Lone

some?" Her bold hand found no bulge where 
his wallet shollld be, and reb'eated hastily. 

-Merle Colby. 

The first Kentucky julep an alien drinks is It 
sensation; the second is a rhythmic benefaction, 
but the thh'd one is a serious error. 

-lrvin S. Cobb. 

"Tips nickels!" he grated. "I bet if he boys a
ice cream soda he wants a rebate when he re
turns the glass an' spoon." 

-Octavus Roy Cohen. 

"People who live in g lass houses shouldn't un
dress in the light." 

- Nelson Antrim Crawford. 
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Is I-tumanism What We Need? 
A Symposium Conduded by the University of North Carolina Daily Tar ~eel 

A SYMPOSIUM: on humanism and the new 
scholasticism, of which Prof. Norman 

Foerster, director of the school of letters of the 
University of Iowa, is a leading exponent, was 
recently conducted by the Daily Tar Heel, Uni
versity of North Carolina publication. Articles 
were contributed by Professor Foerster; Carle
ton Brown, secretary of the Modern Language 
association of America; Alfred Dashiell, manag
ing editor of Scribner's, and Prof. Jacob Zeitlin 
of the University of Illinois. 

Extracts from this symposium are reprinted 
through the courtesy of the Daily Tar Heel, 
which has evinced considerable interest in Pro
fessor Foerster's work here as he was on the 
faculty of the North Carolina university before 
coming to Iowa. 

PROFESSOR FOERSTER: Many of the best 
'Students in the English department of the uni
versity are in revolt. And with good reason. 
'Most of the undergraduate work and all the 
graduate work has been geared, to use an ap
propriate figure, for the production of "contri
butions to the sum of knowledge." Our object
ives in the study of literature have been borrow
-ed from science. It is not only that we have aped 
the method and spirit of science, we have even 
'Succumbed to the ideal that science has pro
claimed, the ideal of progress through service. 
We take the young lover of literature and gradu
ally put him through the mill in order to shape 
bim as a researcher capable of rendering some 
pitiful service in the endless progress of know
ledge. 

Advocates of the prevailing system will per
haps deny that they disregard the student's in
terests for the glory of science. I can only ans
wer that the facts are against them. The stu
dent needs more than gQod will, but be is not 
getting it. 

He needs culture, the cultivation of all his 
facilities, since all of them are relevant in liter
ary study. What does this mean, specifically, 
in the case of the literary student? It means, 
it seems to me, the development of the whole 
set of powers that should be active in the study 
of literature. What is needed is encouragement 
of all these powers, along with recognition of 
the special aptitude of each student. In terms 
of subject matter, literary culture demands that 
we give attention to history, philosophy, relig
ion, the fine arts, and foreign literature, eS
pecially Greek and Latin. Our doctors of phil. 
os(')phy today do not know even the Bible, al
though they may know Anglo-S~xon, Old 
French, Old Norse, and heaven knows what 
else. They have been thoroughly trained but 
Dot educated. 

"Thorough" is another word to conjul'e with. 
Thoroughness cannot be divorced from breadth, 
for you can be thorough only when you cover a 
subject along with other subjects with which it 
is related. Thoroughness, again, demands pro
ficiency in all of the powers which enter into lit
erary study. A scholar weak in aesthetic re
sponsiveness, for instance, unable to find his 
way sympathetically into a work of art because 
this faculty has been atrophied by his one-sided 
factualness, is simply not thorough. 

The research mill grinds. It is high time that 
we begin thinking, not of "products" of the 
graduate school, but of human beings. This 
would lead to genuine progress in tp.search. 

• • • 
CARLETON BROWN: "I am somewhat non

plussed that Professor Foerster should include 
my name among the defenders of the "present 
.system" as opposed to the "broader ideals and 
more flexible system" which he himself repre
sents. 

None of us, I imagine believes in "dry-as
dust" scholarship, and if this what Professor 
Foerster means by "literae inhumaniores" then 
:we will enthusiastically support his crusade. 

On the other hand, we do, some of us, still be-
\ 

Heve in exact and truth-seeking standards in the 
pursuit of scholarly as well as of scientific inves· 
tigations. There has been a suspicion in some 
quarters that those who were exalting the new 
humanism were really endeavoring to bring into 
disrepute this painstaking effort to discover the 
solid basis of fact which should be the object 
of literary study. If Professor Foerster recog
nizes the necessity of scientific accuracy and 
the need of patient investigation, then I do not 
see how anyone will take issue with him. Nor, 
for that matter, do I see that he has established 
any new principle for the guidance of American 
scholars. 

* • * 
ALFRED DASHIELL: I welcome the human

ist controversy, because I am glad to see people 
get excited about ideas again. This seems to 
me to mean that humanism teaches in effect 
"trust in (h>d and cultivate your own virtues." 

"Tho stud 0 n t 
needs culture, tho 
cUltivation ot all 
his racUitles ..• " 
said Prof. Norman 
Foorster, director 
01 the school of 
letters, w b 0 8 0 
name is 8)'110110· 
moUll with hUman· 
ism on this cam· 
pus and through. 
out tbo couutrr. 

en the intellectual base of our graduate sin. 
dents. Without other departments, which ~ 
an integral part of his own subject, literature ~ 
a mutilated, vacuous thing. 

Our universities already- provide an adequa!e 
range of offerings; it is for the literary depart. 
ments of the graduate schools to liberalize ~ 
make more flexible their conception of their 
functions, and particularly to recognize their 
responsibility for the training of those wholl! 
to teach their subject to undergraduates. Th~ 
are signs that the more liberal attitude is ~ 
ing ground. 

I ndependence or Mere 
Words? 

(Continued from page 1) 

free from distrust, rapacity, greed, and seIfbh. 
ness. There isn't such a world today, 80 In 
need not be surprised at the failure of disanna. 
ment conferences of the League, which atta/l 
the very foundati9n of our modern internation
al policies. If we put financial interests fir3t, 
if we would have the greatest foreign market 
possible, if there is a race for more colonies ~ 
territories even in an age when the frigid po~ 
are threatened with colonization, we must hatl 
battleships and armies. 

It would be a tribute to American idealism il 
she bestow on a conquered nation a freedomae

__________________ ...... cured through peace and diplomacy, Praise ~ . 

A good doctrine, perhaps, but one which be
longs to an aristocratic leisure class and college 
professors who can live apart from this world. 
This country has committed itself to democracy, 
and whatever leisure class we have has become 
so because its members or their ancestors have 
failed to exercise "the will to refrain." 

In such a society somebody has to howl. I 
would support the humanists heartily if they 
could convert some of our legislators and up
lifters of the virtue of "the will to refrain." I 
could even join in a program against "psuedo
scientists" and "emotional romantics." But if 
all these were purged from the world there 
would still be more than just humanists left. 

I don't believe in doctrines much, and the hu
manists have seemed too convinced that they 
alone possess the secret. In other words, the 
creed smells of the academic hot-house, and is 
part of the explanation of what is the matter 
with college today. 

Just now humanism seems only a retreat 
within the academic shell and a way of excus
ing oneself from trying to understand or deal 
with the complex world we live in. 

* • • 
JACOB ZEITLIN: I am not at all certain that 

there is any sharp dividing line between the 
present system and the followers of Norman 
Foerster. It sometimes looks as if it were only 
a conflict between Utopian fancy and sad-eyed 
reality. The cultural background Professor 
Foerster assumes in the student, preparatory to 
his entrance in graduate work, is not assumed in 
terms of experience but rather of unfulfilled de
sire. He has but three years in which to train 
them for a doctorate, and that much time is 
barely adequate for learning the more essential 
facts of literary history ... 

It is granted that the function of the college 
teacher of literature is to present his s~bject in 
terms of cultural value. Now it is the nature of 
the investigator to beget other investigators. 
Hence the vicious circle in which we are at pres
ent revolving. I believe that the proposals of 
Professor Foerster offer 4S some hope of escape 
from this vicious circle. 

By the generalization of study and devoting 
more time to study of ideas ... , we can broad-

due to the Filipinos for insisting upon eX]lfeS. 
sion of a natural and civilized desire despite the 
many things that lure them to remain in bolld. 
age. 

The question of Philippine independen~ UI 
moral one. Before the real issue, such argu. 
ments as "economic independence first," "fi~ 
ness for self-government," become the emptiest 
prattle. Philippine independence will proTI 
beneficial not only to the islands but to the 
world at large. Freedom for the PhilippinlJ 
would mark a long stride toward right attitude! 
and understanding among men. 

CONUNDRUM: IIow is a professor at the Uni-
versity of Berlin like a college freshmu 

who is about to join a Greek organization? Ana. 
wer: they are both "rushees." A six:weeks 
"rushing" period is aBoted at Berlin, in which 
instructors are on their good behavior and stll
dents have the opportunity to analyze and final
ly select the ones under whom they wish to take 
courses. 

"TUXEDOES for all evening functions-<lven 
movies," decree Beau Brummels at the 

University of Arizona. Maybe they like the fee! 
of rigid collars jabbing their chins, but eritia 
maintain they will probably be mistaken forthe 
theater ushers. 

THE original specimen of the missing link Iw 
been found, it is reported, by Prof. William 

Patten of Dartmouth college, who uncovered 
the 5-inch skeleton in the rocks of the Balli 
sea. This is probably the eight hundred eighty· 
eighth original speciman that h8$ been discOv· 
ered in recent yeats. 

C
ELOPHANE may not keep library hooD 
at the University of Illinois, "moist and 

sweet," nevertheless, it is used to cover and pro
tect old newspapers and other documents, in
cluding a highly prized copy of the Magna 
Charta. If it could stop wisecrackers from wri~ 
ing their wQuld-be witticisms in the margin!, 
we would suggest that every page of the lib!ll'Y 
books be wrapped in celophane. 

MAGAZINE SECTIO 

alII 
Independence or Mere 

Why We Should F'ulfill our Promise to the Philippines-·--By 
THIS seems to be an inauspicious time to talk, 

much less to advocate, Philippine indepen
dence, when there is enough trouble, not only in 
the far east but also all over the world in its 
throes of destruction and construction to adjust 
itself in the changing time. But, since even the 
house of representatives deemed it proper to 
deal with the Philippine question at such a criti
(81 period, why should I heSItate to speak out 
frankly? 

I am aware that people all over the country 
are trying to find light on the situation, trying 
to ascertain whether to give independence or 
not, or what is likely to happen after it is grant
ed. Like many of my people, I have despaired 
of hope of the islands ever getting their free
dom, at least for the present, with our struc
ture of civilization and national and internation
al idealism. Many of us have lost hope that 
America will ever redeem her promise. When 
the house recently passed the Hare bill promising 
the Filipinos their freedom in eight years, the 
ever-burning hopes of 13,000,000 souls was 
aflamed anew. We still have Qur dQubts, but 
they have taken a new twist. 

• • • r IS AN obvious truth that the Filipinos as 
any other people have the intrinsic right to 

wish to be free. Whether circumstances and 
alien forces should prevent this wish is another 
question. Since the advent of the western 
people, the Filipinos have resented theil' subjec
tion. The first signal expression of this resent
ment was the death of Magellan at the hands of 
native warrors. All through the Spanish occu
pation the Filipinos made overtures of discon
tent until the end of the last century when they 
practically wrested the reigns of power from 
tM Spaniards only to have another, more pow
erful western nation snatch this power away. 

They are still fighting, if not with certainty, 
tertainly with persistency and tenaciousness. 
Why are these "little brown men" disatisfied? 
"All fairly normal men," says James Bryce, 
"have like passions and desires. They are stir
red by like motives, they think upon similar 
lines." Is there a nation or a people under for
eign control that did not 01' do not wish to be 
free? In the neighborhood of China and Japan, 
distinct in many ways from the American people 
bllt inspired by the same ideals that resulted in 
the Declaration of Independence, there is a 
country which wants to sit among the free na
tions of the earth. 

The capacity of the Filipinos to govern them
selves has often been questioned. I think this 
is an empty question fot whether or not they 
are capable, it is true that they are practically 
autonomous. Any civilized group of people can 
maintain law and order in some way and to de
IDand more is unfair, since in some great civiliz
ed countries there are crimes and lawlessness. 

There is a formidable argument in the Japan
ese menace. Responsible Japanese, however, 
have time and again expressed the opinion that 
Japan is willing to respect our independence. An
other objection is that we are not economically 
independent. Economic independence, some say, 
we must have before we have political indepen
dence. If economic independence means en-

forcement of our economic interest at the 
sword's point, as in the case of Japan, if it to 
maintain concession in some other country and 
suck her wealth in the guise of trade under the 
surveillance of powerful army and navy, then 
Englanl, Japan, the United States or France 
can well be economically independent. It would 

be impossible for the Philippines to maintain 
a large army and navy. The objection strikes 
me as ridiculous since all independent nations 
have to be economically independent in some 
way. 

Any of these objects acquire meaning only un
der great consideration. The great question is 
whether or not the United States is morally ob
liged to give the Philippines their independence. 

TO A POST-VICTORIAN 

W1teft I telepkone 
I stamd appalled 
To hear VOlt end with 

"I'm, glad VOlt called." 

Dlm't say again 
(0,' I'll think Y01' dmnb) 
That trite ,·efrain 

It So good of you to come." 

Do y01t have to state 
(I'd rathel' yOlt wmdd ,wt 
After EVERY date!) 

"I've enjoyed myself a lot" 1 
• • • 

In blt.~iness lettc'·s aile must be 
Ever so polite; 

BItt it's d:ifl crent, don't VOlt sce
To whmn yOlt write. 

1 can be a gentleman best 
To those I fearj -

But manncrs aren't the fi1Wl test 
When yon a"e near. 

• • • 
So-greet the world with powdered nose 

And "ottge and lipstick put on stral:ght; 
But don't I·etain that perfect pose 

When. Yolt've a rendezv(}l(,s with fate. 

-ROLAND A. WHITE. 

The United States has promised independence 
to the Philippines and is therefore morally 
bound to fulfill her promise. Shall this ab
ominable slavery of one nation to another be 
perpetrated forever. Someday conditions will 
be such that no nation will be considered good 
enough to rule another. The question is of free· 
dom or slavery, right or might. What right has 
one country to rule another except the right of 
might? The United States is a good conqueror 
and does not exploit nor enslave the Philippines, 
but the principle is the same; it is national bond
age. 

Under the stimulation of good will and friend
ship and the promise that the United States 
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